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* Journey o f Hope^ to help fam ilies deal w ith mental illness
FMHirM Effltor

When one pereon sufftn  with 
a MrioiM IBim m , tl|e w M 0 flun- 
UjtoaflMtad.

Bxperti'M j it It no different 
with mental inneM, which 
aflhett tha brain much.the way 
idiytichl ilhwM aflbctt ffiabody.

Thaft why a local (proup It 
planning a 12*wt4di courte tor 
Cunily mambart ptopl* wffh 
mental illnaat. toM P  tnam bat
ter underatand what they are

expariancing.
*If you are ffia fhmily member 

of tomaona with a maatal in
nate,* tald Paula Lallar. *it 
halpt to know there are other 

’ peofia folag through what you 
are. Chanoet are. everybody can 
identify with what you are feel
ing.*

th e  ttlgma attached to mental 
lUnaee only makes coping more 
difficult, eald Sondie Qualls, 
who also hat mmtal lUnets in 
her fhmlly.

*If tomeone hat a heart condi

tion, would you worry about 
them moving Into your neigh
borhood?* the a tk ^ . *That's 
what happent to ut.*

The family education course 
‘Journey of Hope,* adUch begins 
Aug. 7, follows a curriculum of 
Information about mental 111- 
nets. communication tech
niques and advocacy Ittues. It 
it geared toward family mem
bers of persons with schi^phre- 
nia, bipolar disorder or i^ o r  
depiesslon.

The course will be led by

Qualls and Lafler, who urge 
Interested persons to contact 
them for more information. CaU 
267-7220 to exjnress information 
in the class. It will meet 
Thursdays from 6:30-9:30 p.m. in 
the old TU Electric building at 
407 Runnels.

Lafler and Qualls said 
’Journey of Hope* should fill In 
a gap that often leaves families 
with nowhere to turn. They said 
parents, spouses, or grown chil
dren of someone w ift a mental 
illness are often left with major

decisions to make ialone.
There seems to be help out 

there for the person who is men
tally ill,* Lafler said. 'But not a 
lot for the family members.'

*So we know there are people 
out there going through this 
without help,* Qualls said.

Sandee I^khart, who has 
major depression, aĝ  '«d.

'Until the last few years,* she 
said, 'all the treatment and 
focus has been on the person 
with mental illness. Now we are 
seeing more of that attention

going into family support and 
education.

'Without this,' she said, *even 
the most loving and caring fam
ily can be at a total loss when 
mental Illness moves Into their 
lives.'

Course leaders said they want
ed to emphasize that 'Journey 
of Hope* Is being taught by fam
ily members themselves.

'Having a family member 
with mental Illness can be an 
awful burden to carry,' said 
Lafler.

F copla Bormally dont put 
diabetes in Hie same cate
gory wifti cancer, stndw, 

high blood pressure or heart 
disease, but statistics show its 
has become the fourth leading 
cause death in America.

Diabetes is a serious disease 
effecting 16 minion Americans 
— (more tthan 16 million 
Americans have non-insulin- 
depandent or Type 11 diabetes 
and more than 800,000 people 
have insulin-dependent or Type 
I d la b e te a )a n d  can lead to 
blindness, bMri attack, stroke, 
kidney ihilure and even ampu
tations.

Other- types of less common 
diabetes includes the following: 

Oeetatkmal diabetes — high 
blood sugar that first occurs 
during pregnancy, it usually 
disappears after the birth of the 
batnr, although nearty 40 per
cent of these women do dev^t^ 
diabetes (usually non-insulln- 
dependeat) wiffitn 20 years.

Saoasitey ^>*»»**— the 
type of diabelea eauiad by dam
age to the pancreas fttan ehem- 
icals, certain medlclnas w  dis
eases of the pancrsas (such as. 
canoer) or other glands.

— used to be palled latent, 
chemtoal o f borderline dIabatis 
but is no kmgiir considered lo 
bo a form of diifeetss. If you 

' have this dlagnoaia. It means 
that your blood sugar falls 
between *Bonnal' and 'diabetic* 
levels. P e o ^  with impaired 
glucose tolerance have an 
increased risk of developing 
diabetes.

Diabetes kills 178,000 
Amertoans each year, but early 
detection and a serious teagn 
effort between doctor and 
patient can control the disease.

An estimated eiiht million 
pe<q;de have non-insulin-dapen- 
dent diabetes and do not know 
it

What is diabetes?
For energy, your body 

changes the food you eat into a 
sugar called glucose, which is 
carried to ^ e  body's cells 
through the blood stream. The 
hormone called insulin helps 
the glucose get into the b od /s 
cells where it can bd used as 
enmiy.

Diabetes occurs when the 
body does not produce enough 
insulin or does not use it prop
erty.

When glucose can‘t*reach the 
body's cells, it builds up in the 
blood stream and over time, 
h i^  blood glucose levrts can 
damage the heart, blood vessels, 
kidneys, eyes and nerves, 
which can lead to other serious 
health problems. .

The cause of diabetes are still 
a mystery, but researchers 
brtleve the tendmcy for dia- 
balss for diabetes Is present at 
birth.

Two kinds of tests allow dia
betics to track their diabetes _ 
the blood glucose test, which 
.titt yegLiwir .
glucose tovrt is s m  the urtne 
iMlone test,̂  #hleh teffs you 

.whether h i^  pucose levels are 
causing your body to produce 
poisonous ketones.

Acsordlng to any number of 
idiysicians as well as the 
American Diabetae Association 
(ADA), anyone can develop dia
betes as some 1,700 pe<q;>ls are 
diagnosed with the disease each 
day.

Diabetes is mors common 
among African Amsricans.

Please s— W ABim , page 3A
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H n w  to
Prefer diet chicial 
in nghting disease

I lor.as far back as most people can remember, 
I si^dng *You Are What You Bat* has been a 
sort of buzz idiraae to eat healthy. That 

phrase takes on an even deeper meaning when 
apirtled to a diabetic parson.

Debbie Mason, a rsgistsred nurse and diabetes 
educator in Midland, describes a diabetic diet as 
a wen-balanced diet that would be good for any
one.

*A diabetic diet includes a variety of foods from 
the different food groups, as well as foods that 
aren't processed, arent high to fkts or simple sug
ars* Douglas said.

Lindt Doupas is a licensed dietitian in 
MMiMnd and said starchy foods, fruits, sweet 
foo(|p and iwUh are also bnAen down into sugar 
when they care coosumad.

'We want to try to spread out the foods (during 
the course of eadh diff) that tom  into sugar,* 
Douglas said.

AoQording to Mason, tha main treatment tor 
Type ILdlabetes is toe diet.

An example of a balanced diet fbr a dtabetlc 
person on an ipw -cakrie diet includes:

Braakdsst —• a half cup of oatmeal one medi-

Pleaes see DMT. page 3A .

Patients can take control o f condition
L istening to Dr. John

Farquhar of Big Spring's 
Family Medical Center, a 

person with questions about 
diabetes can't help but come 
away with the feeling that 
someone cares.

Diabetes is the fourth leading 
kilknr (of the diseases that kill 
people in the U.S.), but people 
are not automatically dying 
from the disease the way ftiey 
were 50 years ago.

Diabetes is the mainly the 
management of diet and 
lifestyle,* Farquhar said, 
‘ incidents of diabetic coma 
have significantly been lowered 
because of treatment and diet. 
The discovery of insulin in 1922 
was a landmark.*

Insulin research has been 
based in the O.8. for many 

\yeen following that discovery, 
according to Farquhar.
; The more coaunon form of 
diabetes is called Type II, which 
runs in families and is fre
quently preceded by obesity. 
Type n diabetes also has a slow

Although not limited to young 
people. 'Type I diabetes is typi
cally found in younger people 
and people who are insulin 
dependent.

'New American Diabetic 
Association (ADA) plans 
include focusing more on Type 
II diabetes in order to screen 
more people and find the dis
ease early on in its course,* 
Farquhar said. 'Early and 
aggressive screening for dia

betes will also help alleviate 
microvascular and macrovascu- 
lar complications.'

Every two weeks or so, 
Farquhar will see 69-year-old 
Felipe Juarez, a diabetic patient 
for the past 18 years.

Juarez recently spent two 
months in a San Angelo hospi
tal with a blood sugar level that 
soared about 600 on several

Please see CONTROL, page 3A
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toeturee Editor

Hundreds will gather 
Saturday to got back to toeir 
roots with the
Howard/Olasscock Old Settlors 
Reunion.

Thars's a lot of excitement 
that carried over from last 
year,* said Dusty (tooate, prosi- 
dsnt o f the reunion's board <ff 
trustsea. *Psople are looking for
ward to getting togstoer again.*

It is difficult 
many will i

to pn dM  how 
ed, but dnanis-

srs are optimistic. 
t  *We hope we surpass tost 

year, and I expect we will,* 
Choate said. The 1906 count was 
Just over 600.

‘After all toe community 
suntori we received last year, 
we are really excited,* (Choate 
said. The 1906 reunion was a 
revival of the annual event, 
which had bmeed during 1966.

Support from community 
memhnrs and local businssees 
is credited with saving the 
reunion.

RegletratlotitoeBiss a t6  a,ai.■ 
<m toe m atotowrertoe Dorothy

Garrett Coliseum, and the 
reunion gets officially under
way at 10 a.m.

Bingo, raffles, door prizes and 
visiting will continue until 
noon, when a catered lunch will 
be seived. Cost is 66 per person, 
although those 11 and under 
and those 66 and over can eat 
for 91

1:16 p.n
meeting b e g ^ , with an elec
tion of offiesrs and awards cere
mony. Some of toe awards are: 
the eotq>le who have been mSr- 
ried toe lBimest>.foiiiUy with the 
moot ehildren, aad,.thoes who

About 1:16 p.m., the Jiusinses

traveled the longest distance to 
attend.

The ofllclal business should 
be concluded about 2 p.m.. 
when returning settlers will, 
probably want to head homo for 
a nap. Thafs because at 8 p.m.,. 
the Stampede will host a oimee 
for participants.

Western swing band Terry 
Sneed and Up the Oeek* will bo! 
featured at the dance, which 
ends at midnight. Tickets are 16 
peijpsrson at toe door.

'We'rs Just real excited about 
it.* Dusty Choate said. *lrs! 
going to be a great time."
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Rath Campbell
Pilharal Mrvice for Ruth 

Blaine Campbell. 43. o f Midwect 
: .City. Okla., will be at 11 a.m. 
'Monday. July 38, 1997 at Bill 
. Eieenhour SE Chapel in 

Midwest City.
, Mrs. Campbell died

* Wednesday, July 34. 1997, in 
. Midwest City R egn a l Hospital 
,b f  complications arising from

! /pneumonia.
. She was bom on Dec. 10,1953,

* to Elizabeth and P.J. Atchison 
„ in Big S{M*ing.

She was preceded in death by 
her grandmother Mabel, grand- 

, .father Lloyd Morgan and aunt 
Mary Lou Hult.

Survivors Include her hus
band of 16 years. Mark; daugh
ters Jaimie Idell and Ashley, 
both of Midwest City; and a 
daughter, Laura Phillips and 
■son Kenneth Owen Jr., both of 

- Fort Worth; one sister.
Lloydeen Mince and her hus- 

. band Jesse of Big Spring.

Lorena Wainwright
Lorena Hodnett Wainwright, 

of Dallas, died Saturday, July 
26, 19^, at her home in Dallas. 
Funeral service will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday, July 28, 1997, at the 
Nalley-Plckle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Tim Thornton of River Hills 
Baptist Church of Corpus 
Christ!, officiating.
Entombment will follow at a 

' private mausoleum at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born in Rising Star, 
Texas and married Ijce 
Wainwright on Aug. 26, 1935 in 
Dallas. He preceded her in 
death on Aug. 27,1989.

Mcs. Hodnett was raised in 
the Vincent Community in 
Howard County. Her parents 
were Yancy and Pearl Hodnett. 
She and her late husband trav
eled the world over most of 
their lives. She was also preced- 

. ed in death by her parents and 
six brothers; Archie. Jim. 

.Gordon, Loyd, Lanham and 
Claude Hodnett: and two sisters; 
‘Letha Williams and Valerie 
Dunn.

• She was a member of the
: -Christian fWlih:. ’ ’ * '

• Survivors include many 
nieces and nephews whom she 
loved dearly and she will be

• .greatly missed by them and 
1 ;many good friends. Pallbearers 
; ‘will be her nephews.

The family suggests that 
^memorials be made to the River 

:;Hills Baptist Church. 260200, 
rjcorpus Chrlsti, Texas. 78426.
/  Arrangements are under the 

^/direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home, 

r • Paid obituary

Valentin Torres
Valentin Torres. 86. of Big 

Spring, died Saturday. Funeral 
service is pending with Nalley- 

; Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

H.C. Blackshear
‘■I H C (Horace) Blackshear. 83. 
I* of Big Spring died Saturday in a 

Big Spring hospital. Funeral 
•! service is pending with Nalley- 

Pickle A Welch Funeral Home
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H.C(Horac*l Blackabeer. 83. 
of Mg Sprti«. dhd SaUuilay !■ 
a Big Sprint bospBal  Piwral 
serricas ara paadlag with 
Malay-Plckla 1  Wafck Pwaral

i r  TOO H lV t  AN T 
CBANOBS IN A BTRINO- 
•O ARD  ITBM  OR TOR 
MORB INFORMATION, CON
TACT OINA O A R ZA , t fS - 
7SS1 m ,  8M . RBTWBIN 8:80 
A .M . AND 1 P .M . AU  
Rprlagboard Ittaia BU«t b « 
•obm ittad la  w rltla g . M all 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H orald, P.O. B oa 1481, B ig 
Spring, Toxat 79780; b r ^  I t . 
by tha o flloo  at 710 Scarry; 
or Can It to S94-7808.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser  ̂
v ices at 11 a.m . and 7 p.m . 
Everyone Is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 815 
Settles, 11 a.m. c lo s^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 B. Third. 
Can A1 Valdes. 2634MI10.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p jn . 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, SOI W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 2688633.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Departaent o f Health, 1 
to 8:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class Instructor will be 
Laurie Bulks, BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. et the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.
•O’Neal Kunkle Unit No. 47, 
DAVA special m eeting, 6:30 
p.m., VAMC room 212.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267* 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 6 a.m. and S p.m.

•Oood SheplMid FsUoirship
Chuiwh, 810 Ahrams, f  p.m .; 
SpanlNieervkilA 

•Al-Anon, i  to f  p.m .. 818

A l '  I G  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N
•Narcotics Anonymous, 8:80 

p.m ., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Oiuivh.

•Baginniag line dance clam 
wUl bb trai^t at 9 a.m. at the 
Sanior C ituens Center. Call 
26T-1M8 8w more Ittfbrnudloo.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 81S' 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . opsn 
masting and 8  to 8 p.m. cloaed 
m aetlng at tha VA M edical 
Center on fburth floor. “

•Tuberouloels screening spon
sored by Scenic M ountain 
Hmne Health will be from 4 to 7 
p.m . at St. Paul Lutheran 
Annex, 809 Scurry. The screenr 
Ingisfroe.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archls Kountz, 267.3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more Informa- 
Uon call 398-5522 or 267-1628.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 pan. 12A18 
Study.

•Healthy Horizons," an edu
cational seminar provided by 
Scenic Mountain M edicid 
Center, 4 p.m .. Scenic
Mountain Home Health. 600 
Main. For more Information 
call 267-1314.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has firee fbod for 
area needy. 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed. 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small

•ARoholice Anonymous, noon 
to iTi-m . open m eeting, 815
letUla. 8 to 8 p.m. cloeed meel- 
l^ a lg e e o lc  Mountain Medical
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R e f e r e n d u m  i n f o r m a t i o n

The following information on 
the Aug. 9 state referendum has 
been provided by the League of 
Women Voters:

■ Proposition No. 1 ..... "
Wording on the ballot: '
'Thfi jconstitutional, amend- 

ment providing school property 
tax relief by increasing the resi
dence homestead exemption by 
SIO.OOO and providing for the 
tranter qf the tax limitation to 
another qualified homestead for 
persons over 65 and a reduction 
in taxes on homesteads subject to 
the limitation.’

Explanation ^
Although school districts 

raise revenue by taxing proper
ty, the Texas Constitution 
includes a residential home
stead exemption which reduces 
taxes for this purpose The pro
posed amendment would 
increase this exemption from 
$5,000 to $15,000 In addition, 
the constitution currently pro
vides that school property taxes 
on residential homesteads of 
persons 65 years of age or older 
may not inr--eas^ as long as 
they use thd dwelling as a 
homestead, or until they 
increase the \*alue of the prop
erty significantly by making 
improvements The amendment 
would allow- persons to transfer 
all. or a portion, of the 65-and- 
over tax freeze when establish
ing a different residential home
stead The state legislature has 
proposed using the current 
state budget surplus of one bil
lion dollars to offset the rev

enue loss to local school dis
tricts from the proposed 
increase in the school property 
tax homestead exemption.

If this proposition is not 
Approvndf' vpters will have 

' another bhbo’nunny tOjVote' bn 
(1^ mi:;jab4lity provision, which 
would allow those persons 65- 
and-over to transfer all or a por
tion of the tax freeze to a differ
ent residence, in the Nov. 4, 
constitutional amendment elec
tion. The Aug. 9 election is nec
essary to allow school districts 
time to revise their tax rates if 
the proposition is approved.

Arguments for and against 
Proposition No. 1

Supporters say;
1. The proposed increased 

homestead exemption would 
provide lower tax bills and 
needed property tax relief

2. The 65-and-over tax freeze 
should follow the individual. 
The proposed amendment 
would allow senior citizens to 
move to new homes and still 
keep the tax freeze.

Opponents say.
1. If this proposition is 

approved, it will benefit only 
the 60 percent of taxpayers who 
own their homes, although 
funded by all taxpayers. 
Businesses and renters, for 
example, will not benefit.

2. There is no guarantee that a 
surplus will be available again 
two years from now. Future leg
islatures may find it necessary 
to raise taxes or cut school rev
enue to continue funding this 
messure.

OwilaFczIbttria.
"  FRIDAY
*  •Spring City ta ilo r  Cltlzans 
oountry/wastam dance, 7 JO to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A  (k». 
Area seniors invited.

•Oood Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 810 Abram s, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Antmymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting end 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Candlell^t NA meeting, 10 

p.m ., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings st nocm, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
v ices et 11 e.m . end 7 p.m. 
Everyone Is welomne to attend.

•Alcobolice Anonymous, 615 
Settles. 11 e.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.in. (^>oi meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes. 2638810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Odl 263- 
6140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn. 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Department o f Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents w e
lcome. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Burks. BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Gospel Singing. 7 p.m ., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764f. Guest singers 
from ’ Stanton, M idland and

i , - ; '

• - * 
•

assault/Csmily violence.
•JOSEPH ROE, 19, no known 

address, was arrested for unau
thorized use of a vehicle.

•ZACHARY JOHN MAR
SHALL, 19, df 2711 Cindy, was 
arrested for possession of mari
juana under two ounces.

•MARY HELEN HERNAN
DEZ, 43, 1906 Wasson, was 
arrested for driving while intox
icated.

•AURORA COLLINS. 37, of 
1908 S. Main, was arrested for 
public intoxication.
■ •BURCHARY OF A HABI

TATION Jn the 1600 block o f 
Robin.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF TO 
A VEHICLE in the 600 block o f 
Westover.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1900 block o f 
Wasson; 100 block o f N. Main; 
800 block o f N. Runnels; and the 
200 block of N.E. 8th.
- •THEFT hi Gie 200 block o f W. 
Marcy; 1700 block o f B. Mercy; 
2300 block of Wasson; 900 block 
of WUUa; 1200 block of E. 11th 
Place; 400 block of Bhrdwell; and 
the 1100 block of N. iJutuMm

Colorado City.h, I WW •

Police R eport

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

•GRACIE LOU AGUILAR. 
•31, of 1081 Edwards, was arrest* 
'ed on local warrants.

•ROBERT DELGADO, 38, no 
•known ^dress, was arrested 
:for possession of marijuana 
under two ounces.

•JESUS MIER ORNELAS. 22, 
of 1317 Mesquite, was arrested 
for Class C assault/family vio
lence.

•RODOLFO LUJAN, 27. of 
2620 Albrook, was arrested for 
driving with an invalid license.

•TOMMY TYLER. 48. no 
‘ kiiown address, was arrested on 
two charges of assault/family 
violence.

•JACKIE DOYLE RICHEY. 
34. of 801 E. 11th. was arrested 
for driving with an invalid 
license.

•GARY ENGLESON. 21. of 
1206 Wasson, was arrested for

Code Patrol com er
At our meeting on July 7, we welcomed two new members, 

our city manager, city attorney, two city councilman along 
with T ^ d  Darden and Kenny Davis. >-

Information was presented to the committee on the October 
City Wide Cleanup involving the city council. 1110 city coun
cil has been in v i^  to participate in an October cleanup by 
taking responsibility for their districts. A {sroposal was 
offered to them as follows:

•Stimulate interest in their districts by getting acquainted 
with their people and ask for their help.-

•Select team leader/leaders from their district to head up 
clean up effort.

•Stimulate interest with block captains responsible for their 
block.

•Challenge residence to Adopt-A-Spot.
•Tally houses that do not have house numbers • either on 

houses or curb.
•Have a weigh in of trash eliminated from their district 

when taken to Landfill.
•HoW many junk cars an be removed firom district...keep 

tally.
•Have a graffiti buster contest...who can eliminate the most 

graffiti.
•Challenge other councilmen/women as to who can get their 

district the cleanest.
Contact your councilmen and encourage him/her to take up 

the banner and clean up, naturally offer a helping hand.
Starting in August there will be a Yellow Rose (Apprecia

tion) C!ertificate given to the people that maintain and keep 
their property clean and Is a beauty spot. Blocks wUl be rec
ognized in the same manner. These certificates wUl be pre
sented at city councU meetings. Also, beginning in October, 
there will be certificates of recognition given to those making 
a difference in the appearance and improvement o f their 
property, whether owned or rented. Businesses and churches 

- wW also^4f«iall9y In Oie samemannen aa<the raridentaj Rfo 
r waht to make'a difference in our oommunity with a common 
goklln mind, clediivrieanr.’clean:'" -------------- ’

Recipients will be recognized on T.V., radio, and in the Her
ald. Please call in beauty spots you would like to recommend 
for the YeUow Rose Ortificate.

Topics discussed with our guests were: getting properties 
. back on tax roU; cost o f legal notifleation in the Herald for 

violators; lack of responsibility of property owners; houses 
not having their addresses properly displayed on Houae or 
curb, need to be brought into compliance; parking vehicles in 
front yard. Also, garage sale signs beginning to î q;)ear *g««in. 
which is a violation of our City Ordinance 13A1. A report was 
given by Todd Darden regarding big item pick up in June, as 
reported previously it was a success, hut meant for the elder
ly and disable that were unable to carry their stuff to the 
landfill, but eveirone wanted to be taken care of.

Perhiq>s in October we can have a general big item pick up 
with everyone in each district doing his part and heh>hw 
neighbors. Let's aU work together to make each diririct look 
much better. I will help in all districts offering my snppcnrt to 
make this a success. CaU me, Pat Simmons at 263-4607 if yon 
would like to work on the patrol or make a racommendatioii 
for certificates.

Tbit space provided as a community service by Sprtr^ Herald
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Pergde are to risk for diabetes 
if ttiay are over ace 46; over- 
w ei^t; do not exorcise regular
ly; have a fkmily history of dia
betes; and are a woman who has 
has a baby that weighed more 
than nine pounds to birth.

According to the ADA, dia
betes can have obvious symp
toms or you can have the dis- 

, ease and not notice any s]rmp- 
toms toalL

Warning signs o f diabetes 
include extreme thirst; blurry 
vision; frequent urination; 
unusual tiredness or drowsi
ness; unexplained weight loss; 
frequent or recurring skin, gum 
or bladder, infections; and tin- 
gling/numbness in the hands or 
foet.

The ADA has developed a test 
to show a person if he or she is 
at a low risk pr high risk for 
diahetee.

Por the following three state
ments, give yourself five points 
par statement if you can answer 
yes and tero for no:

•My alight Is^equal to or 
above that recommended for 
my height on the at-risk weight 
chart.

The at-risk weight chart 
shows weights that are 20 per
cent heavier than what is i^ - 
ommended for men and women 
with a medium frame.

PPr both women and men, 
your doctor can tell you what 
your ideal weight should be and 
what 20 percent over that ideal 
weight is also.

•I am under 65 years of age 
and I get little or no exercise 
during a usual day.

•I am between 45 and 64 years 
of age.

Seme yourself nine points if 
you can answer yes to the fol
lowing question.

•I am over the age or 66. I
Seme yourself one point per 

statement if you can answer yes 
to any of the next three state
ments.

•I am a woman who has had a 
baby weighing more than nine 
pounds at birth.

•I have a sister or brother 
wMi diabetes.

•I have a parent with dia
betes.

According to the ADA, if you 
scored 3 points to nine points, 
you are probably at low risk for 
diabetes right now, but keep an 
eye on your health.

If you scored 10 or more 
points you are at high risk for 
having diabetes. *

-C M lton Johnson

DIET

CONTROL ^
ConUnued from page lA V  ̂  
o o ca ^ n s .
Doing fine now, .Juarez says 

he does what the doctor tell him 
to and things work Just fine.

"I feel pretty good now and 
have been able to control it (dia
betes) pretty well,* Juarez said.

Juarez's treatment plan calls 
for him to take pill medication 
every morning and an insulin 
injection later in the aftamoon.
 ̂ During « a routine to 
Farquhar'S office this past 
week, Juarez echoes Farquhar's 
sentiment that diabetes can def
initely be controlled when peo
ple master the disease by part
nering up with a physician to 
handle Che day-to-day manage
ment of the disease.

*I never feel bad,* Juarez said. 
*Some people feel bad and have 
headaches. I'm Just carefUl 
about what I eat and I take it 
easy. I also check my blood 
sugar level every couple of 
weeks.*

One of the primary weapons 
in fighting diabetes today is a 
pwipeii diet,!
nWietiiMiblg thing^t Banquhar.. 

aaidu.Iln'Olinics in some larger 
cities diet classes are held every 
five to seven days. Managing 
diabetes is the ultimate balimc- 
ing act — weighing your food 
and counting your (Tories.*

*If s a matter of balancing the 
dlto with the energy needs cd 
the body,” Farquhar added. 
*Balance can be checked by 
maintaining the ideal body 
weight. High blood sugar levels 
contributes to the damage done 
to the blood vessels.*

Aocorcttng to Farquhar. the 
ideal body weight plus a level 
between 10 percent and 20 per
cent results in a pretty stable 
person from a metabolic stand
point when trying top control 
diabetes.

One example of this is a 
female 5 foot four Inches tall. 40 
years old and heavy (200 
pounds) since the birth of her 
first child.

According to Farquhar. 120 
pounds would be the ideal 
weight for a female o f this 
height. 132 pounds would be the 
ideal weight plus 10 percent and 
144 pounds would represent her 
ideal weight plus 20 percent.

TWhat we try to do is give peo
ple a goal - that is doable.* 
Fhrquhar said.
/Ideal body. weight, is aa ckwe

as you can get to a cure becaUM 'onfored 
t^ideal-lNtoy welpdit-allows the “H ^ b od y  MUeaseetonrinstdin.*

many Type n diabetira should 
be and can be controlled by diet 
akme.

The inheritance tendencies 
plus obesity tends to set a per
son up for Type II diabetes.' 
Farquhar said. Type II people 
often produce more insulin 
than the body needs, but for 
some reason there is insulin 
resistance.*

Several new medications have 
been introduced recently and 
are proving quite effective in 
controlling diabetes.

According to Farquhar. trogli- 
tozone is designed to ffght 
insulin resistance; acarbose 
slows the absorption of glucose 
through the intestinal wall, 
making it easier to regulate 
energy production in the body; 
and a new form of metaformin 
(glucophage) appears to help 
people with w ei^t reduction.

These medicines are replac
ing drugs that have been 
around since World War II 
called sulfonylureas.' Farquhar 
said. These drug were being 
used on wounds and it was dls- 

thto they idsf-liilped

body to handle food better.* 
Farquhar added. T he body 
needs daily exercise as well.* 

Also, according to Farquhar.

According to Fhrquhar, more 
important that anything is the I 
willingness of the patient to 
understand that diabetes is |

\
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something that can be con
trolled and the best way to do 
that is with a proper diet.

'One of the benefits of the dia
betic diet is that it forces dia
betics to do what most people 
should be doing in the first 
place and it also tends to control 
cholesterol levels,* Farquhar 
said. *A good diet will limit cer
tain things associated with dia
betes, meaning the effort to 
attain a good diet far outweighs 
the cost of instruction.*

Preparation is also a big part 
of a balanced diet, meaning peo
ple don't necessarily have to go 
out and buy special foods.

'Moderate daily exercise also 
tends to play a role in the health 
of diabetics,* Farquhar said.

A good example is that of for
mer Wimbledon tennis star Bill 
Tilden, who was a diabetic 
dependent on insulin.

The fact that he was even at 
Wimbledon stunned the world,* 
Farquhar said. Then people 
were dying from the disease. 
Just like that, thinking went 
from could exercise to qbould

Continued from page lA 
um bagel, one cup of skim milk 
and two tablespcwns of low fat 
cream cheese.

For a mid-moming snack, a 
piece of fruit (an apple) or an 
item from the starch group will 
do.

Lunch — two slices of wheat 
bread, five vanilla wafers, a 
small orange, carrot sticks and 
a lettuce and tomato salad, two 
ounces of lean turkey, an ounce 
of low fat cheese and a teaspoon 
of low fat mayonnaise.

For a mid-afternoon snack, a 
piece of fruit, a starch item (five 
crackers and two tablespoons of 
peanut butter), a fat item or one 
lean meat item will be ade
quate.

Dinner — two-thirds cup of 
steanmd rice, one slice of bread, 
one and a fourth cups of water
melon cubes; broccoli, mush
rooms, onions, three ounces of 
chicken breast (stir fry) with 
one teaspoon of olive oil.

For a bedtime snack, a piece 
of fruit one starch item or a 
milk item will do, such as a half 
of a banana or eight ounces of 
80-l(X) oalorie sugar free yogurt.

A dietitian will also explain to 
a diabetic person how to read

food labels and in what portions 
food should be prepared and 
consumed.

Approximately 85 percent of 
all diabetics are Type II, mean-. 
ing they are treated usually 
with pills and a diet. Type two 
diabetics tend to have some 
functioning of their pancreas, 
meaning it still produces some 
Insulin.

Ten percent to 15 percent of 
diabetics are Type 1 or insulin 
dependent.

■Diet is a little different for 
people with Type I diabetes 
because people are not usually 
overweight and the emphasis 
should be placed more on 
watching carbohydrates and 
consuming less fat,* Douglas 
said.

One of the tools used in fight
ing diabetes is a glucose moni
tor, which is sold at most phar
macies. It measures the blood 
sugar level and, depending on 
the brand of monitor, some
times will perform a variety of 
other frinctions.

The ideal blood sugar level is 
between 70 and 140, according 
to Mason.

-CAM.TON Johnson

oxerclse.'
-Carlton'JofMioN

On page lA  (clockwisa from top right): treatment for diabtoes 
can range from Injections to pills to watcNng your diet; Dr. John 
Farquhar hands diabetes patient Felipe Juarez a vile of Insulin as 
he consults with him during a routine checkup; dietitian Unda 
Douglas explains the proceas of rsadbig food tebets to a 
petienl.' All stories Irt IM4 package by Carlton Johnson 
pnatoa'weie oy jtNiainan uarrstia' >
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Our Views

Know what you’re 
Voting for Aug. 9

On Aug. 9, T eu n i will vote on on a propoiied constitutional 
amendment increasing the homestead enmptiem from school 
property taxes from its current 9S.000 to 915,000. Hie measure 
also would allow citiaans over the age of 65 to transfer all or part 
of their exmnption to a different residence.

At first g la ^ , this is the claasic no>brainer. Voting to reduce 
your tax liability is like apiwovlng a constitutional amendment 
guaranteeing the right to breathe — there's Just not much to 
think about

Or is there?
Realistically, this measure will pass easily, but there are some 

factors that n ^  considering:
• This measure will aflbet only the 60 percent of taxpayers who 

own their homes. Business owners, landlords and renters will 
not directly benefit from the increased exemption.

• An increase in homestead exemptions will mean a drop in 
taxable valuations for school districts. The legislature promised 
it would reimburse school districts for any loss in revenue by 
using the current state budget surplus of $1 billion, but there is 
no guarantee that surplus will be available two years from now. 
If the surplus isn't available, a hike in state taxes or a decrease 
in state aid to school districts is a distinct possibility. And, if 
state aid decreases, local taxes will increase.

• The legislature mandated teacher pay raises this year (with
out providing the money for the increased salaries) and tied 
those raises to passage of the referendum. This means two 
things: The legislature increased local districts' expenditures 
while eliminating part o f their tax base; and failure of the refer
endum will mean no pay raise for teachers.

Having said all that, however, there are some very good rea
sons to vote for the measure:

• There can be little argument that tax relief — any tax relief 
— would be Welcome. This measure would ease the tax bills on 
millions of Texans.

Big Spring school district figures indicate that homeowners 
.who qualify for the increased exemption would see their tax bitt 
drop by at least $100 in most eases.

• The 65-and-over tax freeze ̂ on ld follow the individual. There 
is no reason older Texans should be. in effect, penalized for buy
ing a new home.

As we said, this measure should pass easily, but it doesn't hurt 
to know exactly what you're voting for, either.

Other Views
The new Franklin D. 

Roosevelt Memorial has been a 
little too successfiil to suit the 
National Park Service.

Even though the memorial is 
still unmarked and has no 
parking, the gray stone and 
bronze tribute to the nation’s 
Depression and World War II 
era president has proved enor
mously popular with tourists. 
Most popular of all have been 
the memorial’s waterfeU-Uke 
fountains.

To lighten what might be an 
otherwise forbidding experi
ence, visitors were c^ow ^ to 
wade in the fountains, and 
wade they did, and splash and 
frolic and swim. The fountains 
got such heavy use that their 
stone work began to come 
loose and the water, neither 
filtered nor chlorinated for 
swimming, turned scummy. 
And, in our litigious age, the 
Park Service worried about 
injuries after several cases of 
cut feet.

After an entire day camp of

little kids turned up, complete 
with swimsuits, packed lunch
es and beach towels, to spend 
the di^, the Park Service said 
enough was enough. No more 
wading. Dangling, yes. but no 
sp lash ^ , frolicking or swim
ming.

We understand the Park 
Service’s concern. But we also 
think the fountains should be 
reconfigured to allow the wad
ing and frolicking. The foun
tains and the kids playing in 
them are one of the memorial’s 
most agreeable features. They 
are a pleasing relief on the 
vast M ^  during Washington’s 
steamy summers.

They attract families and 
teenagers, who might learn 
something but might not oth
erwise come.

And FDR himself was a 
strong believer in the restora
tive benefits of taking the 
waters. He would be pleased.

—Scripps Howard 
N ew sservice 

Dale McFeatters
 ̂ - -----  _ --------  _
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Com e see how pols raise their m Ulim w
By AWN MCFEATTERS
Scripps Howard

WASHINGTON -  The night 
was hot and muggy. The air 
conditioning system for the 
ballroom of the Mayflower 
Hotel had lost its fight. Tired 
faces sipped wilted drinks and 
munched on oozing cheese 
chunks. Even President 
Clinton couldn't muster his 
usual energy.

He raced through his litany 
of the economic accomplish
ments he claims for his admin
istration. It would be good, he 
said, to ensure continued good 
fortune by returning control of 
the House of Representatives to 
Democrats next year. And 
mqpy of the several hundred 
people in the room, he said, 
had contributed to this goal 
with their $1,000 donations.

In truth, many of those in the 
room were young staffers from 
Capitol Hill standing in for 
affluent donors on vacation in 
Martha’s Vineyard or Europe. 
Nonetheless, Clinton dutifully 
recited his case and then was 
ushered into a smaller room 
where 100 diners who each had 
contributed $5,000 were waiting 
to shake his hand.

In about an hour Clinton was 
back at the White House sitting 
in his limo drinking bottled 
water and chatting with his 
political director. They were 
probably talking about the 
night’s take — $500,000 for 
Democratic House races.
Clinton has raised millions of 
dollars for Democrats this year. 
He can’t stop, he says, unless 
Republicans do.

On Capitol Hill these days 
the agonizingly slow hearings 
into campaign finance 
“ reform” proceed. Democrats 
and Republicans hurl charges 
at each other about who raised 
how much from whom. But as 
they pore over the details of 
illictt money from China or 
Indonesia orBuddhUt tem]>les’ ' 
in (^ ifbm ia  they d?e not eVfelrti*’ 
asking the question that mat
ters the most: What do you gut 
for your money when you give 
a political contribution?

The answer is not mediocre 
Chardonnay and chicken 
breast slathered with mystery 
sauce.

The answer, if you give a 
small donation, is another 
solicitation letter asking for a 
bigger contribution and from 
then on your mail box seems to

breed such letters overnight.
The answer, if you give a 

large sum. is access a 
hearing for your cause such as 
a change in immigration quo
tas or a trade benefit for your 
company.

One donor at the Mayflower 
who popped in to shake 
Clinton’s hand scoffed at the 
event itself. *i get in for frwe,” 
he said  ̂"because I belong to 
the House council and gave # 
$15,000.” In other words, if you 
give a lot. you pick and choose 
your access.

1 once watched a rich-looking 
silver-haired businessman at a 
White House social fhnetion 
maneuver Clinton into a (tPmer 
and bend thAprealdential ekz, 
foi* $e0$ riffh iin i^  k&i'iit ̂ , 
abtlonrhe'Wknfed U idt(^erdl"'' '  
government to take for his ben
efit. Clinton listened intently 
And said he woilld kxdc into it.
' Seeing me. the man was 
appalled at the thought he 
might have been overheard but 
elated that he had snared the 
attention of the president.

Those who want the hearings 
to end with a change in the 
system of financing the way 
Americans elect their political 
leaders are not optimistic.

Instead o f a groundswell of .̂ 
demands frt>m the American 
public that (Congress clumge 
the system,; there is a > . 
groundsw^ of speculation on 
whether Fired Thompson, 
R-Tenn.. the convener o f the 
Senate hearings, is healing or ̂  \ 
hindering his career. (He 
wants to cap off his movie 
roles by sitting behind the desk 
in the real Oval Office.)  ̂ .

Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz.,  ̂
the Senate’s leading R^pmblicim 
advocate of campalib? finance 
reform, says disconsolately that 
if there is no action this year, 
the system will never be 
ch a n ^ . V,

>Mc(

»  About thî  had effects 61 
money on the democratic 
process.

He wants frill disclosure of 
who gives how much to whom, 
a ban on soft (unrestricted) 
money, fTee TV time fte* 
incumbents and challengers, 
reins on the ability o f labor 
unions to contribute big bucks 
to the political process and 
other changes to reduce Uw 
$1.6 billion it takes to stage 
national elections.

t ■ .

The current economic boom: How sweet it really is
By RONALD D. ELVIWQ
Congressional Quarterly

WASHINGTON -  The mid
summer business news — solid 
growth without inflation, soar
ing stocks and profits amid 
minimal unemployment — has 
prompted several analysts to 
declare this the best U.S. econ
omy in a generation.

If anything, they may be 
understating the case. It is 
hard to find a moment in mem
ory when the economic stars 
have been so favorably aligned. 
Indeed, the national prognosis 
shows improvement on several 
fronts.

It’s hard to keep track of all 
the crises, traumas and nation
al anxieties from the previous 
two decades that have dissipat
ed in the 1990s. The greatest of 
these, of course, were the fears 
o f the Cold War — the global 
conflict with communism, the 
constant tension with the 
Soviet Union and the specter of 
thermonuclear war.

When the Soviet Union col- 
lapeed, commentator Mark 
Shields said that anyone wanti
ng to see a communist would 
soon have to go to a theme

park in Albania. Now, even 
Albania has tried elec
tions.

Not long ago, we accepted the 
energy crisis as a permanent 
condition. Oil, in particular, 
seemed a hopeless addiction we 
could ill afford. Instead, in the 
last 15 years, the price of oil 
has trended down so that it 
now costs, in constant dollars, 
not much more than it did in 
the 1960s.

Energy anxieties pushed the 
inflation spikes of the 1970s 
and the.1980s, with consumer 
prices climbing by as much as 
14 percent in a single year. 
Interest rates, too, rose into the 
teens. Inflation was said to be 
"structural,” a by-product of 
rising expectations and declin
ing productivity.We were told 
to be gratefril it was as man
ageable as it was.

High energy costs also ush
ered in recession, with unem
ployment levels unseen since 
the 1930s. With almost 11 per
cent of thq wm-kforce officially 
unemployed in the early 1960s, 
some commentators wrote off 
whole industries and regions. 
"You Americans do agriculture 
so well.” said one visiting

Japanese businessman. "Why 
don’t you concentrate on that, 
and leave manufacturing to 
u sr  -

Yet today unemployment is 
down by more than half frrom 
its peak, and job creation roars 
ahead, ’̂  growth of the feder
al debt, porteyed for decades 
as our nadional doom, has 
slowed almost to the stopping 
point — even as Congress and 
•the president settle on a bal
a n ce  budget.

These days, it is Japan that 
suffers ftnm a political-econom
ic identity crisis. Beyond all 
this, we see crim^ statistica 
declining and oUm- citias revi- 
tallzed. Even the scourge of 
AIDS, which stirred primal 
fears of pandemic annihilation, 
is claiming fewer lives.

Of course, these macro-devel
opments have not solvki all 
problems or mads everyone 
happy. We have drug, use and 
feilhig schools, racism'and 
poverty, inequity and iqjnstioe. 
Life remains a stru g^ , the 
Cubs are still lortng, and disco 
cams back.

Yet it is remarkable how 
many forms o f Judgment Day 
have been forecast and then

forgotten. And it is even more > 
remarkable how much of the i 
imirovement in the national 
prognosis has been lu vu i^ t. 
about through public policy. .

Yes, the Soviet system -; 
imidoded, but not without pres
sure from its rival power. 
Cheaper oil flowed frrom many 
sources, but the turnaround '  ̂
began with a bipartisan deci
sion to decontrol energy prices.

Inflation eras subdued by suc
cessive Federal Reserve Board
chairmen — appointed and. <v
reappointed by presidapts from 

»y t o  theboth parties. The key 
federal res«*ve ch a ii^ n  was 
to accept sh(»rt-term pain in ' 
pursuit ot their goals; but the 
same tradeoff can be glimpsed 
in all the policy decisions that 
have helpkl create the plenty, 
wenoweuJoy. , ' i

That fket points the wAy to f 
policymakers who may want to 
put this propitiolis moment to ’ 
its highest historical use. 4 .
Given that the long-ridiculed 
“rosy scenario”  has finally «
come true, how can we put Its 
glow to work?

.One obviotts answer woniA b e . 
to stop die coming bankruptcy 
of Medicare.

t «
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A usrm  (AP) 7 - î HBBs’ feo» 
ra n k if Da«ocrat,Lt Oov. Boo' 
BaUoek. sagn ha teoiia of no 
MM In his piu^ could boat 
RepiiUliean Oov.; Oeorte W. 
Bush.

BuUadi aald bid by
Land Com^aspottsr Oarry 
Mauro wotud ae *̂ a|niost a 
kaihtkase.” >
' In a t ^ p h m  intondew with 
Tlie Assodatad Pleas. Bullock 
said, **Oovamor Bush’s pqiMilM'- 
ity will canry him Buraiiu  ̂this 
next campaign. Bvsn if  he does-

a t  have an agenda fbr Texas, ft 
win.

’ ’He’s the only person Mbb that 
that I know today.”  said 
Bullock, who has predicted 
Bush somSday will be elected to 
the White House. ^  7
i , Mauro hasnt yet announced 
whether he'll aaek the 
Pemocratlc nomination tor gov
ernor. \r-
« He his been, traveling the 
state and" promoting his new 
hoc*,*'’Reaches, Bureaucrats, 
and Big OU.”  >

"He’s travMng across Texas, 
Ustsaing to voters, wm! ftankly 
w ete finding the response to a 
possible ca^idacy has been 
more encouraging than we 
expected at diis point," Mauro 

.spdrasman Joe Cutbirth said.
“Support outside of Austin 

seems to be building for Dairy 
to make the race." , f  

Noting that Bush’s father once 
was seen as a shoo-in for re-dCb- 
tion to iwesident, Cutbirth 
added, “ A year is a lifetime in 
politics, as President Bush’s

effort
•sreer demonstrated."

Bullock praised the Job Mauro 
has done in four terms at the 
General Land Office, which 
includes management of state 
lands to generate revenue for 
public education, protection of 
natural resources in the Gulf of 
Mexico and administration of 
veterans’ loan programs.

When Bullock was comptrol
ler and Mauro worked for him, 
Bullock said, Mauro was the 
“hardest working, most dedicat
ed person I ever knew.’’

DAU1A8 (A P )'^  Too Utt to 
help boys abused by the Rstv. 
RudoUih ” Rad)T Xos, new edu
cational prognuqii a ^  counsel
ing s s r v k e s -M  e ttl prevent 
another dtsgrftDe.'̂ ^^CathoHc 
church tdnciais say. ; .
'.“The church ha* tadi^ a more 

progctive stantw .pft.. sexcial 
abuee” dfticevthe laWsuit was 
filed against it, Theresa Vo, a 
psychologist and admlntotrator 
for C aB iolic' Counseling 
Services for Catholic Charities, 
said Friday.,“ W f are not inter
ested in sweeiHng it undmr the 
rug.” ' , *

Ten former parishioners and 
the parents o f one.who commit
ted suicide sued Kos and the 
Roman Catholic Diocese o f 
Dallas, alleging years of sexual

abuse that the church hid 
its own parishioners.

A third plaintiff in the civil 
lawsuit has signed an affidavit 
o f j;ftaBepu|ion against Kos. 
Seveitf other young men who 
won a $119.6 million judgment 
against the diocese and the sus-

gnded priest Thursday said 
ey w o i^  meet soon with the 

Dallas County district attor- 
Oey's office about additional 
cbiurges.

’’A ll. our boys want to do 
ffiat,” Dallas attorney Windle 
Turieytaid. , .

“They want to doopm*ate and 
push ahead as vigorously as 
possible."

Jurors in the civil case argued 
by Turley and another attorney 
decided that the diocese was

a b m e  program
* groisly negligent and concealed 

information in its handling of 
sexual abuse complaints lodged 
against Kos, 52.

Prosscutors said they were 
willing to review evidence 
against Kos, who is free on bond 
on earlim- charges and living in 
San Diego under an assumed 
name.

The civU court Judgment, the 
largest o f its kind, will be 
appealed by the church.

“ I think people on both sides 
of the aisle were stu n i^  with 
the Judgment," said Michael 
McGm , a diocese spokesman.

But he said members of the 
church’s hierarchy still hope to 
find a positive outcome.

“ We look at this as an episode 
of Good Friday,” McGee said.

“ Good things will come out of 
bad things.’’

Catholics’ own concerns have 
gone beyond the courtroom.

“ I don’t know how the other 
generations were brought up, 
but for the biggest part of them 
50 years ago, the children 
thought a priest could do no 
wrong,” said George Reznik, 68, 
of Dallas. “You will have accu
sations back and forth, but I 
don’t blame the diocese. The 
local parishioners brought this 
to our leaders’ attention.

“ Whether it was brought with 
firmness, I don’t know.” the 
parishioner said.

“ Still the fact remains, it did 
surface in the diocese and they 
put a correction on it as quick 
as they could.”

Every Sunday 
Is Unmksgiving 

at Rips!
 ̂ m.1Enjoy Our Sunday Buffet & Save Money Too!

Rip Griffin’s

A R
MtsTAl iRANf

l-20Hwy.87 264-4433
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B ‘i^knoves roadblock  to Rom anov exhibit
HOUSTON ^  -  th e  emiMit- 

tied Romaqov jewel exhibit will 
head to San Diego despite a last- 
minute legal chalfenge that 
threatened to k e ^  the czarist 
baubles temporarily in
Houston.

It was the second time a last- 
minute roadblock was thrown 
in the path o f the $100 million 
exhibit, “ Jewels of the
Romanovs: Treasures of the 
Russian Imperial Court."

In April, the Russian govern
ment groused about how it 
wanted the exhibit back home 
after its Washington debut. 
Instead of letting it move onto 
its scheduled stop in Houston.

The Russian FUderUtlon want
ed' ihe '^eolle6tlw‘iu^lufiftid ter 
Mos<JoW;jte disRliOf^ 
vance of Moscow’s 850th

Gonzalez
r e c u i ^ r a t i n ^

WASHING’TON (AP) -  
Hospitalized' Texas
Congressman Henry B. 
Gonzalez was' “ resting well and 
making good progress*’ 
Saturday, two days aftm* belrig 
admitted to the Nudonal Naval 
Medical O nter for fatigue and 
congestion, his office said.
' Doctors at the Bethesda.’Md.. 

hospital have determined the 
81-year-old -San Antonio law
maker is suffering from ah 
infection, likely premFted by 
dental work perfonned several 
months ago, his office said in a 
news release.

He was hospitalized Thursday 
after consulting ih ^  House 
attending physician.

“ Congressman Gonzalez has 
gone through extensive tests, so 
he is tired and a little sore from 
all the poking and prodding but 
he is In good ^;>irlts and Joking 
around with flunlly members,^ 
the statement said.

Gonzalez Is receiving intra
venous antibiotics fat' the inlbc- 
tion, which lodged In his chest 
and then affected other parts of 
his body, his office said. "Tests 
art still being made to nail 
down the exact caaaa,’ ’ the 
release said.

After doctmrs determined the 
congressman wasn’t suffering 
firom' a heart problmn, thay 
removed the monitoring equip
ment and sivplementary ogy- 
gen he had on.

anniversary.
’That didn’t sit well with the 

Washington-baskI Amerlcan- 
Russian Cultural Cooperation 
Foundation, which raised the 
money to bring the objects to 
the United States.
' So the two groups, huddled. 
m<«a money cross^  the table 
and the crown Jewels were 
allowed to proceed to Houston 
where the collection opened to 
visitors May 11.

Then, Just as Houston’s 
Museum of Fine Arts was 
preparing for the exhibit’s final 
weekend, a Texas fiunlly moved 
to keep the Jewels ftom travel
ing to its next scheduled stop In 
San Diego. ’

Oh m oay, Mggneiis, tofy: 
and his aunt, asked U.S.

District Judge David Hittner to 
block the Sunday departure of 
the Jewels from Houston and to 
freeze in U.S. banks the receipts 
from the American tour.

Magness explained how his 
family’s in 1994 attempts to 
reclaim ancestral land in 
Russia, valued in 1918 at $162 
million, had been foiled by 
shifting forces in the Russian 
Federation.

Magness reasoned that 
because museums were paying 
the Russian government fees for 
the right to show the collection 
and admission fees were 
charged, the collection was a 
private, for-profit venture.

And fo re i^  property used in 
commerdsl Veiitdifes isidxem^ 
from the Foreign Sovereign 
Immunities Act, he said.

Lawyers for the Russian 
Federation countered that the 
exhibition was in no way, a 
profit venture.

“There is certainly no profit 
here,” said lawyer Tim 
Dickinson.

Magness went to St. 
Petersburg in 1994 and received 
assurances from the Russian 
Federation that property owned 
by maternal grandfather Ivan 
Kiu*lovitch Schroder would be 
titled.

But after receiving the assur
ances, Magness was informed 
that the property — including a 
piano factory, several tracts of 
land, a commercial building 
and 30-room mansion 
be auctioned. Its histefrWal’ 
value, he was told, hlade.'the 
property a national treasure.

M ED ICA L M A G A ZIN E
Sptxiaored by:

Scmlc Mountain Medical Center 
Moderated By: John Weeks 

Bvwy Thursday 4:06 PM 
KBST1490

JULY SCHEDULE
JULY 3,1997

JULY 10,1997

JULY 17,1997

JULY 24, 1997

JULY 31,1997

Pastor Kohl - St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Scentc Mountain Medical Center 
Community Outreach Clinic Held 
monthly at local churches 

Tom Elliot, NFA • Program Director, 
Transitional Care Unit 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

Rehab Department - Scenic Mountain, 
Medical Center
Physical Therapy, Speech Therapy, 
Occupational Therapy 

Tom Clarke, RN BSS - Director of 
Surgical Services 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

Steven S. Ahmed. MD - Pediatrician

Big ̂ Hmg, ttxSl Ttne
.‘.i.MMltn — rty.:
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tot traiTy PH. M7-«t7t

S A m W I C B S S
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MdiACaiGGONLT
IS7-8UBS(IW-7lt7)

CORRECTION
O n F A O E  2 5  O F  T H E

C O N N U N ITY G U ID E
Ili TODAY'S BIQ SPRIMQ HERALD

4U ie k e n ^
SHOULD HAVE BCCH PLACED AT THE BOTTOM 

o r  THE AD
WE AFOLOQIZE FOR AlfY BfCOnVEPaEPiCE

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION ESPECIAL)

To the Reglateied Volara ol tic  County of Howard, Texas:
(A loa volanlae re{$atradoa cW Condado <Ja Howard. Texet:)
Notoe la heraby givan that tie poMng piiioea lated below w i bo open from 
7$X> am . to 7$X> pm. on Auguet 1 .1997, lor voing in a apedal elecdon to 
adopt or refect tie prapoeed ConeWullonal Amendment ae eubmitled by tie 
7tth U glBfrtuie. Regiter OtiBlon. of tie State of Texas.
(NoMqueee, por lee preeente. qwe lee oaeMae electomlee eltedoe abajo ee 
abban deeds lee 7dX) am . hawa las 7i00 pm . ef 9 de Augueto de 1997, 
para BOm m  la tieeefon EapaoW para adoptar a raohazar la enmianda 
prapuaata oonaMuoional aai oomo lueron aomeMaa por la 7te Lagieialura 
gaelon Bagular  ̂da la Eatedo da Ttiraa.
UICA110NB OF POLUNQ PLACES 
pIREOOIONIEt) Oe LAS CASIliAS ELECTORALE8)
101.112.106,109,110*111
NORTHSIDE FIRE STATION
102.107 *  lOt, 106.104 *  16,204,202. 203.206
QOUAO MOOLE SCHOOL
207.407.406 *  409 
OOAHOfyU OOMMUNTTY CENTER 
206 *  304 • ELBOW SCHOOL 
302.301.306.303*306
t flH  AND MAIN FIRE STATION
402.401.410.403.404.406 *  406 
11TH * BIRDWBa FIRE STATION

I eabo da tones a irlemaa

The OMoa ef Margaral Ray, County Glafk. Howard Oounqr, Couittousa, Big 
Spring. TaMaa
baMaao tw  hour* of • am . and t  pm. bagtming on AAr 2 i. 1067 ond 
iehdno on AgguftifcjaSL
> in lraM ttd tlam onanaylaa*dola ta idoarapoiidool< ia2 ldoA 4to . 
1967 y tamtiianiJo of dM i  do Auguaio, 1907.
AfvtalNIeito lor tiMtol by inM thdi be m ^ ^
(Lia ooMtudoo psra boMM quo aa votaran adoimiBda por eorrae dobomn

Margaret Fiay. Oeunly dark. FX). Sob 1466, Hg Rpilni, TX 76720 
Apploatene lor bMtole by mat muel be raoetoed no IMer f w  iw
budnaio on A n d L L J U L  
(Lm  aotoSudoapdrabolate qua oa 
raoMraa para ai In da Me horao da nagoe to el

(EmMda cate dM I661 da Junto, 1697J 
S en U m w L
IFtmadal Juai daOondada)

IN T R O D U C IN G  T H E  
W O U N D  C A R E  C E N T E R
hope for woinids dial won'l heal.

For someone with diabetes or poor circulation, a simple foot wound or 
sore can have a devastating impact on their life. Litftit^ blood flow can 
slow the body’s own healing process. The wound refuses to heal, and 
may eventually lead to gangrene and amputation. |

We’ve opened the Wound 
Care Center to help save 
people with wounds that won’t 
heal from a life o f unrelenting 
suffering and distress. At the 
Wound ( ^ e  Center, a 
dedicated team o f physicians, 
nurses and technicians uses 
the latest technologies to help 
heal wounds.

If you know someone with 
wound that won’t heal, suggest 
that they ask their physician 
about the Wound Care Center 
or have them call us directly.
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Gunanan’s deadi not end of ■story fof victims’ fiuniUes
Pior a m—mar lied public, 

bliarr*, bloody tak of Andrew 
Cunanan andad along a aloapy 
Miami Beach canal. For five 
•eta of fluniltaa and flriends. 
tbongb. Cunanan’a suicide 
cloaad <mly a chapter In a story 
of grief empty beds, canceled 
vacations, unrealised dreams 
and decades-old romances 
chopped down like trees.

To William Reese’s 13-year-old 
son. It means no more horsing 
aroimd In the treehouse with 
Dad. To Jeff Trail’s sister. It 
means explaining to her three 
small children what murdm* Is.

To all of the victims, it means 
wounds that Cunanan’s death

Handshake
near on
budget deal
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Sensing that a dramatic 
agreement could be near. 
Clinton administration ofll- 
cials and Republican congres
sional leaders met Saturday 
hoping to nail down a com
promise on tax cuts and a bal
anced budget by 2002.

In a room off a back corri
dor of the Capitol, kept off- 
limits by armed police offi
cers, top-level bargainers 
faced a host of issues that 
have divided them for 
months. These ranged ftrom 
whether a proposed $500-per- 
child tax credit should apply 
to low-paid workers who owe 
little or no Income tax. as 
President Clinton wants, to 
whether a new children’s 
health Initiative should be 
limited to $16 billion over five 
years, as many Republicans 
prefer.

“ We're making some 
progress, but We have a long 
way to go,’’ cautioned Erskine 
Bowles, l^ ite  House chief of 
staff, as he entered a Capitol 
clogged with summertime 
toiuists.

“ We’re sitting here thinking 
it could move with dispatch, 
or. go the oUter way.”  said 
House Maiorlty Leader Dick 
Armey, R-Texas.

The talks picked up steam 
on Friday as the two sides 
agreed to restore welfare cov
erage to thousands of disabled 
immigrants and children, as 
Clinton had demanded. House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich. R- 
Ga.. and Senate Majority 
Leader 'Trent Lott. R-Miss., 
were pushing for agreement 
as early as this weekend so 
the bills could be muscled, 
through Congress by next 
Friday.

Hoping to build momentum 
for whatever package 
emerges, at least eight con
gressional leaders and admin
istration officials planned to 
appear on television news 
shows over the weekend.

The bargainers' haste was 
also being fueled by a world 
that has changed around 
them. The energized economy 
has driven federal revenue 
collections so unexpectedly 
high that this year's shortfall 
could drop below $40 billion, 
its lowest level since 1974.

The first broad tax<utting 
bill since 1961 would pare 
levies by about $135 billion 
over the next five years for 
millions of families with chil
dren. companies and 
Invaators

eannoC baaL
UnUka moat peopla. firiaiids 

and fiunlly af Cunanan’s vk- 
tlma apant thalr aarlieat days of 
mourning in the public eye.
answeiina questions flrom 

tana IpoUoa and reporters and seeing 
the faces o f their loved ones on 
the nightly news alongside 
Cunanan’s.

“What we really wanted was 
for the killing to end, because 
every time a killing was linked 
to (Cunanan), It was like Jeff 
had been k llM  all over again, 
and the nightmares and the 
sleepless nights would start 
again,” said Lisa Stravinskas, 
one of Trail’s four older sib
lings.

Like Cunanan. and murder 
victims Gianni Versace and

David Madaon. tlnBU was gay 
and his slstar said he dreamed 
of floding a UfiBlong partner and 
adopting children.

Instead, there are only memo
ries and little mementos of 
’Trail, who was a dose flriend of 
Cunanan; Jeff’s Looney Tunes 
drinkljng glasses, his fkvorits T- 
shirt with a William Wegman 
Weimaraner, his collection of 
sunglasses.

“ He had a sunglasses collec
tion to rival that of Imelda 
Marcus’ shoes,”  laughed 
Stravinskas.

At 72, millionaire developor 
Lee Mlglln remained a powertlil 
figure In Chicago real estate 
and was living life to the ftallest 
— traveling around the world 
with his wife last year, making

ffie rounds on tbs city’s hidt* 
sbeisly scene and drsiimbig of 
building the world's 
building.

Now,things are difhrent his 
$M, on aspiring actor, has 
m o ^  home from Loe Angdse 
to help run the business and 
Marilyn Miglin has lost tihs 
man she still called* "my 
boyfriend”  after nearly 40

adw gfeas two hoala hbont ttls 
im t" ,

hi the mantrmw- nitiwta
town o f Weatville, whsre Mltfin

washillodinM ay.
While wttnsssss described the

■Vennenas

grew up. his mardsr meant no 
m<sw vldts fttan tbs honiolown

"The feeling is that it doesn’t 
matter because it isn’t going to 
bring (Miglin) back.”  Mark 
Jarasek, a longtime femily
friend and associate of MigUn’s, 

kide. "Itsaid of Cunanan’s suki 
didn’t matter if this guy was on 
the loose, whether he got 
caught, killed himself, got kiuMl 
in a gun battle arlth police ...

boy who made it Mg.
Locals knew M lgto was com

ing to vioit his modiar. who’s 
07, whan they’d hsor his hsll- 
copfer ovarhead. ■

"Shortly bnltars he died ha 
was hors and my husband invit
ed him to our 60tfi wadding 

•anniversary party," Regina 
Konsis said o f IflgOhi. who was 
a gromnsman in her wedding in 
1047. '̂He said he to ramind 
him, ffiat he’d be tiMre. even if 
he had to fly in Just for the 
night"

The party was in June. Miglin

gnlck ~  with the Jffller 
•pproachlngtqiikkly. ffarlhg and 
m n n in t— details o f the other 
four mmodars blamed on
Cunanan a ^  probably never be 
known. For eome o f thoee Isfl

D oes sta r pow er cou n t fo r  too m uch

bMitnd. i f  8 bettor that way.
. "I know, like my fMher said, 

* Biot Bis good Lord had David 
whan he fen,” said Diane

Bannhlt. a bookslors oWnsr 
in Hairtland. WIs., called her lit
tle brothor her "soul mate.”  
Madson, a Sa-yaarold ardritect 
who had ^ t  moved to 
Mlnnsapolis, nod told barabout 
Cunanan and his aggressive
courting. :. .1 r- ■ .

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  In a 
society enamored of celebrities, 
do stars always win in court?

It looked that way Friday 
when Carroll O’Connor and Bill 
Cosby came away victors in two 
hii^ly publicized cases. But the 
overall record is not as clear.

O’Connor’s nemesis. Harry 
Perzigian. angrily berated a 
Jury for being swayed by star 
power in rejecting his slander 
suit against TV’s Archie 
Bunker.

“ It shows L.A. loves celebri
ties.” said Perzigian. “ You’re 
not going to get a fair shake in 
L.A. if you sue a celebrity ”

Perzigian, a convicted drug 
provider to O’Connor’s dead 
son, couldn’t resist aiming a 
Zinger himself, saying, "I’ve

exposed Carroll O’ComuMr as the 
hateful, vengeful pmaon he Is.”

Those who watched the trial 
are more likely to remember 
O’Connor’s grief as he told the 
story of his son, Hugh, who shot 
himself to death at age 32 on 
March 28,1995, after a long bat
tle with cocaine addiction that 
drove him into depression, 
paranoia and delusions. He said 
he lashed out at Perzigian 
because he knew he had been 
providing the younger 
O’Connor with cocaine.

“ I don’t think Carroll 
O’Connor won this case because 
he’s a celebrity; 1 think he won 
it because he’s a father.” said 
noted Florida attorney Roy 
Black. ‘Tm surprised this case 
ever went to trial, it’s ridicu-

C linton adm inistration
urges Cam bodia pact

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia 
(AP) — Fearing for the future of 
international peacekeeping, the 
Clinton administration encour
aged Southeast Asian nations 
Saturday to broker a political 
settlement in Cambodia that 
would ensure free elections by 
demobilizing the coup leader’s
miutiiL  ̂ r

Strdhgmlin Hun Seiragreed to* 
. “ partly disarm’’ his soldiers 
and ousted co-premier Prince 
Norodom Ranariddh said he 
will step aside for fresh royal 
party leadership in the coalition 
government as long as he can 
pick his replacement and run 
for re-election next May, a U.S. 
ofncial said.

Secretary of State Madeline 
Albright met with three foreign 
ministers representing the 
Association of Southeast Asian 
Nations to discuss the hoped for 
“political settlement” that could 
prevent further bloodshed.

“ There is a uniformity of 
view on Cambodia,” State 
Department spokesman
Nicholas Burns said after the 
meeting. "Hun Sen needs to be 
open to ASEAN mediation. . . 
He not only needs to let mem
bers of (the royal party) HJNC 
INPEC back in. but he needs to 
prepare for free and fair elec 
tions."

The welcome diplomatic 
progress came after U.S. envoy 
Stephen Solarz traveled this 
past week to discuss ideas with 
Hun Sen. the exiled Ranariddh 
and other parties, including 
members of the nine-country 
ASEAN which had just last 
week been rebuffed by Hun Sen 
for attempting to interfere.

Solarz, a former New York 
congressman, presented the

plan Saturday to Albright, In 
town to meet with her 
Southeast Asian counterparts. 
She in turn sat down with the 
three ASEAN envoys on the 
Cambodian crisis, Indonesian 
Fc'-eign Minister All Alatas, 
Phi 'ppine Foreign Secretary 
Domi igo L. Siazon and 
Thflland’s fb^ i|^  Minister 
Prachuab Chiiyasafn.*

’”  some respects tbe.ainar- 
gc’ .  ̂of an ASEAN willingness 
to move forward on this is an 
answer to our prayers,” said a 
U.S. official. “Thank God that 
they picked up the baton and 
decided to run with it.”

The American official, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, 
said the developing political set
tlement is far from assured, but 
both sides have agreed to (i^sh 
mediation by their Southeast 
Asian neighbors.

“ It’s a very uphill fight,” said 
the official. “ It will be a tri
umph of diplomacy if a political 
settlement can be achieved.”

The official said many obsta
cles remain to restoring the 
coalition government that co
premier Hun Sen shattered in a 
July 5-6 coup, forcing 
Ranariddh and his party loyal
ists to flee.

The international community 
was just as skeptical of a peace
ful outcome, however, just 
before the 1991 Paris Peace 
accord was signed to end 
d^ades of bloody rule. That 
pact ended the Cambodian civil 
war and led to 1993 U.N.-spon
sored elections.

The Paris accord was the 
"jewel in the crown of U.N. 
peacekeeping.” the largest such 
operation at a cost of $3 billion, 
the U.S. official said.
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Ions. There nevo* would have 
been a lawsuit if it wasn’t 
(Carroll O’Connor.”

The flip side of celeMItyhood 
is becoming a target of those 
seeking money. PerzigiBn once 
said he wanted 110 million out 
of the slander suit. Autumn 
Jacksmi was convicted in New 
York of trying to extort $40 mil
lion from (^sby, who she 
claimed was her fMher.

With the O’Connor and Cosby 
verdicts coming on the same 
day. lawyers pondered the influ
ence of celebrity in the courts.

“The track record is not unal
loyed victory for celebrities in 
the courts.” said Los Angeles 
attorney Douglas Mirell.

He noted the $8.1 million Jiury 
award against Kim Basinger

that forced the actress into 
hanknqitcy alter she backed out 
of a movie role. She subse- 
qnantly settled with Bie produc
ers of "Boxfeg Helena”  for IS.8 
mUlion.

RecenBy, a jury assessed Ltmi 
Anderson $5W.000 for rsAising 
to do interviews to promote a 
line of skin care products.

Mirell notes that some celebri
ties have lost libel suits against 
the tabloids, but superstars 
such as Caitd Burnett and ( ^ t  
Eastwood won. Alec Baldwin, 
Basinger’s husband, managed to 
triumMi over a paporasso who 
charged him with battery. *

And Pamela Anderson Lee of 
“Baywatch" feme fought off a $5 
million lawsuit for hacking out 
of a movie that required her to

.i-rt:
appear nude and perform simu
lated sex acts. •

O.J. Simpson, the most 
femous ce lerity  defendant 
ever, won in his criminal trial 
but subsequeatly lost a civil 
suit. Legal experts say his cases 
are in a category all their.own 
and can’t he seen as a measure 
of other star suits in the courts.

In generaL they say, the star 
arrives before the bar with an 
advantage.
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Senior Options, located'at Glenwood H oqiital, is a tpe- 
cialized partial ho^italization pra^gram for Bie <Bder adult 
in tinies of emotional distress in a caring and Bierapeutk
environment.

• Diffeimtial dugnosis for mental iUnesac*
• Omprehensive psychiatric evaluation It medicatkm management
• Therapy provid^  by Ikynaed therapists k  registered nuraes
• Free five day evaluation period
• 24 hour crisis intervention
• Medicare approved
• Transportation provided in ADA approved vans
• Monday throu^ Friday, 9 JO a.m. • 3 JO p.m.

If you need kelp or know 
someone who does, aUt/dr Senior OpiUme 

(915) 543-1200 or (800) 527-4901

Glenwood Hospital
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Trimmings
TtORBXr

Broasted Chkkan 
Smothered Pork Chops 

Stir Pry ChickmiMr Ply ChklMii

Broaated CMckao 
CMckan Pried Steek 

CMckwi Pried aockan 
BeJifipe ANoodtoe

WEDNEsbAlT 
Broaeted Chicken 

>  fligtaa
! : trrff

..a 7 11 f*All
Chipe A Hot Sauce

THURSDAY 
Broaeted Chickee

kalian Maatb^s ASpaghatti 
CMckan Parmesan

FRIDAY 
Broaated Chicken 
Shrimp AOpne

Pried Catflah
SATURDAY 

Broasted CMckwi 
BBQBiUket 

BBQSperc Ribs 
Smoked CMckan Lag Quarters
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Greater OppoitunRiea o f Tlie Permian BoalfUnc.
QO-PROJECT HEAD START

jL&az
YOUR YOUTIQ CHILD A HEALTHY HEAD START HIXlTEr 

QO-ProJect Head Start invttea you to become an Important participating parent o f the Head 
start Program. If you want your child to ei\)oy the Ugheat tpiaWy praa^ool and your ftunlly' 
to benefit from apeclal aervicca, then the Head Start Program la for you.
If your femily meete any o f the criteria, your ch id  itmy be eHgIble for the OOProJect Head 
Start Progiaml

*chlld la age 3 by September 1,1907
'total family income from 1996 Is leaa than #16.060 (for femlty o f 4)
'child with disability (age 3 by birthday)
enrol your child In a program %rtth benefits for the cadre feniliyi
'provfdea preechool chltfren the tiHpieat quaMy education 
'providea free medical acreeninge. knimaBatioa cM ca. two (3) nntiftioue m etfsm d 
a snack each day for jxiur chOd.

'connects your ftunlly to the right eervlcee.
'encouragee - inetots on - parent partldpeBon. -
'focueee on the total ivelMreing o f your ddld.
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Rod^uez «oon to be best-paid catcher... but by whom?
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ARUHOTON Johnny Oates was 

m anatint the l^ tim ore  Q rlolet in 
19B1 when he first taw a piid<y nxdcie 
named Ivan R odrlfuet behind the 
plats edr the Texat Ranaert.

At a firm er catcher. Oates was eepe- 
oially amazed by bow quickly..and 
accurately the kid threw the balL,i/Jutt 
as imprtttlve was his glovawwk. And 
the way he handled ^  bat proved he 
waan*tdm aU-fl(idd,^hitty^..

**rhU guy it not U  years old." Oates 
said at the time, awed that someone to 
good could be to.young.

Rodrinez it tS now and die best bR> 
around catcher ln> the Am erican 
League, probably in all o f baseball. Six

. ■■ '

iVbf w anting
jm t  an^ old
autograph?

In cate youVe never tried, 
getting autogriqihs from Dallas 
Cowboys players it a tough 
task, unless you’ve got an 
insidetrack.
'The 

rotund 
• ons'* >; 
knows, 
because 
backthm^ 
early in • 
hit career 
as sports 
editor of 
Thg Paris 
Nmm, he 
had the 
task as
president _______ _
of the Noon Optiniisi Club o f  
acquiring autographed footballs 
and other Cowboys memorab^- 
ia for the club's annual lUnd-. 
raising auction.

LucUly, Gene Sttallings wat 
die Cowboys' denhsive backs 
coach at the time and a native 
of Paris. Hb made.sure we hi 
whatever we needed

But todty'.'l'^#<^dn't even 
like ti^lhg to gM^G^boys 
autographs at their Austin ' | 
training oanq>, .r:,

That's why it was somewhat 
comical to r ^  earlier this j i 
week about an AttMln >
Amerfaxm-Slalssmoh columnist ' 
and a buddy of his who set up 
shop Just outside the Cowboys' 
training camp and offered 
"non-Cosrboyt''autognqihs. '

Columnist John ''Crusher" '  ̂
Kelso donned an old leather 
football helmet, put up a card 
table and disidayed a sign read-* 
ing simply, "Autographs.”

Joined by a fr ie ^ , Edd "Late 
Train" ODonnell. the pair told 
fans they were two old pro • 
players from the former United 
ifootball Organization, or UFO.

In a iitde nuare than an nour 
they signed hatfa dozen foel-t 
balb, a couple of paper tens, a < 
coiqila of autograph books, sev- ■ 
eral blank sheets of paper.

"We figured what the hack, 
by signing autographs at | 
C ^ b oyt camp, we m i^ t 
improve the Cowboys' tar
nished image, since neither of . 
us has beev caught in it hotel 
room with exotic dancers," 
Kelto wrote in hit column.
"We don't mean to sound snot
ty, though. At our age, exotic 
dancers won't tglk fo us for 
lest than a $6 tip."

Kdso said he also rsoeivSd a 
lot o f fimny looks, a numbw* of 
questions and more than' a lit
tle rejection.

"Actually, many o f the . 
Cowboys font were quite die- 
earning," he wrote. "In fact, 
most pe<q;>le ignored us."

All'Star games, five Gold Gloves and 
three gfiver Slugger awards help back 
uptkatilalm.

He’s been
hailed as the best 
^bR stop  since

f  Adnmy Bench, some
one “who could be 
remembered along: 
tida other catching 
w eats such at B ill 
P ickey, Yogi Berra 
and Roy CampaneUa.

' "P eople say 
I'm  the best. That's 
good ," Rodriguez

IA iik .iS li
r o oRk n is z

. said.J'But 1 don't foel like that. I foel 
like r.va gotito do nM J 
'pune hard for 27 rats.'

’ Job and play the

No matter how he rates with the all- 
time gragts, he win probably become 
the besl.*paid catcher in history by 
next spring. But for now. Rodriguez 
and the Texas Rangers face a burning 
queatiom Which team will be writing 
^  checks?

With Texas fiiding in the AL West, 
attention has .shifted to whether the 
Rangers will re-sign Rodriguez, who 
makes S6.66 million this season, or if 
he'll be traded before the July 31 dead- 
UiM. He would become a free agent at 
tlm end of the season.

Fans have made their opinions 
known by slapping "Sign Pudge" 
bumpar^stickers on their cars. Every 
hom e'pim e is sure to have several 
signs saying the same thing.

Talk sliows and colum nists for 
Dallas and Fort Worth newspapers 
have put the Rodriguez issue in the 
spotli^t, forcing Texas general man
ager Doug M elvin to repeatedly 
explain his stance.

“ We've said all along that we would 
try to handlt it at the end of the year,” 
Melvin said wearily.

Rangers president Tom Schieffer 
said Friday that Rodriguez has reject
ed a $38 million deal that would keep 
him with Texas for at least five years. 
It includes a club option for two addi
tional years that could push the total 
value of the contract to $55 million.

Mike Piazza set the standard fc, 
catchers' salaries in January when the 
Los Angeles Dodgers gave him a two-

K
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a time of 8.026 seconds and 149.78 miles per hour during his first qualifying run of the 
Lake. Morrow’s pro eliminator class drag boat turned In the second tastest time, regard- 
iklg. Elimination raobig is scheduled to begin at noon today.

‘Tak-N-Nam es’
Omier locm racers 
less than satisfied 
in qualifying runs

PyJ0HWA.M08ILgY
Sports Editor

After having heretofore suffered through 
somewhat of a frustrating 1997 season. Big 
Spring’s Rick Morrow had his "Tak-N- 
Names" living up to its name Saturday 
during qualifying runs in the second 
annual Duel in the Desert at Moss Lake.

Morrow’s spent most of the day with the 
hi|9iest speed registered by any of the 53 
racers entered in the Southern Drag Boat 
Association-sanctioned event — 149.75 
mph turned in during his first qualifying 
run of 8.026 seconds.

He was the fastest, that is, until Mike 
Kelly o f Granite Shoals drove his 
'H ydrilla 2" top alcphol hydroplane 
through the quhrtsr in 6.41 seconds and
posted a speed of 111.06 mph.

smgl 
op *P

event ana a second run in a bid to reach

Even though K e^ , rac 
d ivision , erased his top speei

in a difforent 
Bd for the

i 150 mph was unsuccessful. Morrow could
n’t help but admit being plaased with his 
performance going into today’s elimina
tion races sdiedUled for a noon start.

D u e l  in  t h e  D e s e r t
"We’d like to have gotten the 150, but 

I’ve dialed in an E.T. of eight seconds,’’ 
Morrow said. "There’s not much room left 
without busting out.”

Morrow also noted that the 149.75 mph 
clocking is the fastest he’s ever turned — 
not bad since he's the SDBA’s 1996 points 
champion in the pro eliminator class.

"The fastest we’d ever run before was 
144 mph,” he said, “so doing it here was 
pretty special. We had a treat time in 
qualifyinii here last year, then got blown 
out on Sunday. Hopefully, we’ll have bet
ter luck tomorrow.”

Saturday’s qualifying runs were less sat
isfying for Travis Reid of Coahoma, who’s 
"Can’t 'Touch This” pro limited Jet class 
entry turned in a 9.64-second clocking at 
109.48 mph — o ff the form that has 
allowed him to win all but one o f the 
events he's entered this year and earned 
him the SDBA points championship in his 
class a year ago.

Prior to Saturday’s disappointment, his 
only second-place finish had come in an 
event where race officia ls canceled 
Sunday elimination races and based win
nings on qualifying times.

Reld'ksecond boat, driven by cousin 
Mfke Rmd, had a similar experience in 
his qualifying run of 11.21 seconds and 
91.83 seconds.

Robert Sanders of Big Spring was also 
not pleased with the 8.68-second and 129.31 
mph numbers he was able to post in.his 
second run with “Alcohol on Water” in 
the top alcohol fiat class.

While event organizers expressed some 
disappointment that only 53 entries were 
on hand for Saturday’s qualification runs 
— a rival sanctioning body offered appear
ance money to many of the top boat own
ers to take part in an Oklahoma City race 
Saturday — they say they’re still pleased 
with the level of competition available.

In addition. Morrow noted that some of 
those who have been paid appearance 
money in Oklahoma City could well 
arrive here Sunday and enter without ben
efit of qualification runs.

”I talked with a friend of mine up there 
and he says all of those top guys are sit
ting on the banks with high winds keep
ing them from racing,” Morrow explained. 
"If that keeps up, I wouldn’t be surprised 
if some of them load up, trailer down here 
tonight and race here tomorrow.

“ Several of us have done that when 
we’ve been in similar situations at other 
races,” he added. “If they do. that promot
er is going to be out a lot of money and we 
could have 20 or more new boats racing 
tomorrow.”

Morrow explained that any newcomers 
today will be forced to enter their classes 
as the "low qualifier,” meaning they’ll 
have to face the fastest qualifying boats in 
their classes.

year, $15 million contract.
In March, the Rangers rejected 

Rodriguez's request for a $37.5 million, 
five-year deal with <H>tions that could 
increase it to $85 million for 10 years.

Research by M elvin shows that 
catchers -begin breaking down after 
about -900 games, a figure Rodriguez 
will hit by early 1999, if not sooner. 
The only way to try to slow down the 
wear-and-tear is by limiting a catcher 
to 120-125 games a year. But then it’s 
hard to Justify an annual salary of $8 
million or more.

Rodriguez’s supporters point out 
that he is the exception, the once-in-a- 
llfetime talent who shouldn’t be com 
pared with others. How many other
Please see PUDQE, page 8A

Big Spring 
^ r ls  fall 
in A bilene
HERALD Staff Report__________

A sixth game, after playing 
five in two days, proved to be 

. too much for Big Spring in the 
United States Girls’ Softball 
Association Division IV tourna
ment in Abilene Saturday, as 
they dropped a 5-1 decision to 
Abilene South.

It was Abilene South pitching 
that made the biggest differ
ence, limiting Big Spring to 
just two hits, while Heather 
James was suffering through a 
10-hit Abilene onslaught in the 
first three Innings.

Jessica Canales, the winner 
in three of Big Spring’s first 
four games as either a starter 
or reliever, finished the game 
on the mound, pitching three 
Innings of shutout relief and 
giving up Just three hits.

Big Spring opened the tourna
ment with a thrilling 11-9 win 
over Monal^ahe Iti extra 

I Innlngz Thurzaay behiad tbe*4- 
; for-4 hitting o f Charlene 

Barganier and 3-for-4 showing 
of Kim Pineda-at the plate. In 
addition, Sara Fannin came up 
with two runs batted in.

Canales started the tourna
ment opener and left after five 
innings with a 6-2 lead. James 
relieved her, only to see 
Monahans rally for two runs in 
the sixth and five more in the 
seventh to make it a 9-all.

Big Spring’s second victim 
was Abilene’s North Red squad. 
Canales got the win in relief of 
James, while Cecily Paradez 
and James led the way offen
sively.

James was 2-for-2 at the plate 
and finished the night pitching 
the final two innings after 
Canales was called on to work 
the fourth and fifth innings. 
Paradez went 2-for-3 in the hit- 

<ting department, while Amanda 
Hale .added a thkW-run triple to 
the offensive production.

Abilene North Blue was the 
next to flail as third-round play 
began Friday. Canales was 
again the winner, striking out 
four in four innings of work. 
James got the same, pitching 
two scoreless Innings of relief.

Barganier led the way offen
sively for Big Spring in

Please see SOFTBALL, page 8A

One of golfs greatest, Ben Hogan dead at 84
It’s certainly not going to be 

Ignoced In this com er that • 
Jeremy Stalllnga, the fonner 
Stanton star who recently com- 
pleiad hie collegiate frack 
career at the Unhrersily of 
Florida, did so havlim earned 
An-Amerlca honors five tlmee.

Stallings ranks fifth In the 
school’s history for being so 
honored In track and field. In
addition, he finished among

l> 10 bests Ihnng 
in four events — the 800
the Gators’ T op :

meter! both Indoors and out, 
tito Indoor mile and the 1800 
meters outdoors.

In the 800 meters, his Indoor 
beet or 1:«.D8 Is the schools’ 
third best ever mn, iShJle hli 
l ‘4 f  JO Is the seventh heat ever 
run outdoors. His 4.*04.2l In the 
Indoor mile fo No. $ and the 
foeg.ig In the 1500 ranked

8 a
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They called him "BanU in 
Ben" because he was alight and 
trim. In Scotland, he was ‘*The 
Wee lee Mon" becanse efihls 
steely demeanor. To players, he 
Was "The Hawk" because Of the 
way be studied a coarse.

But to everyone else who fol
lowed golf, there was only.one 
wav to describe Ben Hogan: 
perrectlon.

The steel-eyed man in 'th e 
yrhlte cloth cap who survived a 
naaf-fotal car crash to become 
one of the grattest goUbrs ever, 
died Friday. He was 84.

Hogan, who had colon oanoer 
surgery two years ago and 
Alzheimer's dlesass, died at his 
hpme In Fort ^orth, aooogjdlng 
tdhls iecretary Pat Martin.

Byron Nelson, a firlend for 
more than 70 years, said Hogan 
had a m ajor stroke on 
Thursday.

"G olf has lost, in my cpfoion. 
the best shotmaker the game

has ever seen," Jack NlcklaOs 
said. "W e w ill all nilss him 
vwy much.”

Two-time Masters champion 
Ben Crenshaw said: "N o one 
ever played the game like Mb. 
Hogap and no human has ever 
come as cloee to controlling the 
golf ball as perfectly as he did.*’

"Ben Hogan defined the inner 
will that lives within us," he 
said. "The Hawk's shadow will 
be folt upon the game forever.'!

Sam Snead and Nlcklaus 
were the only players to sur
pass Hogan’s 63 career victo
ries. Ann Nlckiaus and Walter 
Hagen were the only ones to 
win more than his nine major 
professional championshUw.

But no one surpassed Hogan 
In his dedication to the game. 
He was the most fbared player 
o f his tim e, and sofoehow 
played his best golf after the 
194$ car crash that shattered 
his legs so he never walked 
without pain again.

"I  never saw anybody who 
was as determined to make a

rhape the greatest year ever 
y a professional golfer In 1953

good golfer, who worked as 
hard and long as Ben d id ," 
Nelson said

Playing a limited schedule 
because of his legs, Hogan had

Esrh 
y e

when he played In six touma- 
mdnts and won five of them. 
Including the Masters, the U.S. 
Omn and the British Open.

But his legs couldn't hold up 
for the more than 200 holes of 
match play Hogan would have 
needed to win the PGA 
Championship and he did not 
even try for the never-achieved 
grand slam.

"Ben Hogan personified golf 
for many o f u s," PGA Tour 
com m issioner Tim Flnohem 
said. "In adCltlon to his phe
nom enal ability , he w ill be 
remembered for his tremen
dous courage and the way In 
which he went about his busi
ness. The tport may never see 
another Ilka him."

The enduring Image of Hogan 
fbr fens will be of the little man

In the white cap, puffing on a 
cigarette, staring straight 
ahead, lost In concentration on 
the next shot, then playing that 
shot perfectly.

The enduring image of Hogan 
for his fellow professionals <^1 
be of the loner who spent end
less hours on the practice fair
way, hitting ball after ball to 
achieve a swing that held up 
under pressure tetter than any
one else’s.

"I remember playing two 
rounds with him In the 1980 
U.S. Open," Nlcklaus said. "I 
was amazed at his conesntra- 
tlon as well as his shotmoklng 
and total commitment to perfte- 
tion."

Even after he stopped compet
ing. Hogan practlOM every diw.

And when his mind foded in 
his later years from 
Alzheimer's disease. Hogan still 
thought of practice.

"He talks about hitting balls, 
then he forgets," Valerie, his 
w ife o f 62 years, told The 
Associated Press in 1986.

Hogan’s strong-wUlei! conceit 
tration, endless devotion te 
practice and carefiil way wltU 
words created the Image o f g 
cold, hard man.

"Y ou didn 't have a casual 
conversation with Ben," said 
former PGA Tour commission 
er Deane Beman3. "He looked 
you In the pupil o f your eye 
right to the back o f your 
brain.”

Those closest to Hogan and 
there were few — told of a man 
with a kind heart and a keen 
sense of humor.

"You know. I lalways thouglit 
he was a handsome man." Mrs. 
Hogan said. "And a warm pe^ 
son. He wasn't the machine 
everyone thought. He Just 
worked harder."

It was her life that Hogan 
saved in that i$M crash whed 
he threw himself acroas her lap 
as their car slimmed head-on 
Into a bus. It also saved 
Hogan’s llfe<,ilBoe he would 
have been Impdid by the i 
Ing wheel

fe
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• M r  D i l l*  C h tc to , S -2 ; A A  ■ 
F « m a  Off YMhrn't. 6-3; M  m . 
SMTW and M rtM . J « *  (Mm . 200 
ana B*(ty OM y, SOB: ht k . M m  
B M W  and aarwa, 0» O o  (Mrta. 4S4 
and Q ra n n ia a , 13B 1; M  hdcp 
fa m a  and a v rla a , P aulina  
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s s 44 .589
86 45 .564 11/2
46 S3 47S 91/2
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SUMMCR PIN P0PPCN8 
R C S U L T8 • O li la  C n ich a  ovar 
W M w ra . 80 : QrannM  Uad A A  8 
FAima. 44 ; Um ranhabM  ouar Oo- 
Qo Oirla. 8 0 : n i ac. gatTw artd 
aariaa Patricia Zant. 308 and 
Kaitwina Snath. 48S: la ac. team 
gama and a a r M . U rN hink abM . 
458 and 1283: M hdop B M W  and 
aariaa. Patricia Za nt. 260 and 
Kaihraw Smith. 638: la hdcp M m  
:ama and aariaa. O iiia  Chiclia. 
131 and Unthmiiataaa. 1748. 

S TA N D IN Q S  Qranniaa. 50-30: 
UnUankabM . 4832: O oO o Qkla. 
44-36: DWa (3acka. 3446: A A  8 
Famw. 3446: Wwhar'a. 3060.

STAAQATE L£AOUC 
R E S U L TS  - No Faar ovar Taam  

w . 1411: Taam ElgM ovar Big 
Spring M ualc, 16-B: Taa m  Tan 
ovar LLAR. 17 5-7.5: Thraa B ‘a 
ovar Ta a m  Tw o. 17-8 : A lla n 'a  
Furraiure ovar LOR. 13-12: la hdcp 
game and aariaa. Junior 8art>ar, 
273 artd Tarry Ward.B57: hi ac. 
gama and aariaa. Juraor Bartwr. 
M  and Tarry Ward. B57 
S TA N d N O S  Thraa B'a. 150-50: 
Big Spring M uaic. 108.5 01.5 : 
Taam Nma. 100-96. LOR. 100.8 
00 .5 . Ta a m  Ta n . 99 5 100 5 : 
Taam  Eight. 98.5 101.5: LLAR. 
97 810 l S :  Taam  Two. 97 103: 
Aaan'a Fumaura. 78125: Mo Faar. 
71.8138.5

STARQATE LEAGUE 
RESULTS - Taam  Tan ovar Taam 

hi. 1810: LOR otwr Taam Two. 
9 : Taam Nma ovar Thraa 8'a. 

196 . A llan's Furniturs ovar Big 
Sprmg M u s ic . 1812: LLAR ovar 
No Faar. 178: tu hdcp g a M  and 
Sanaa. Sonny B a s ra . 260 arid 
J M Rmgenar. 929: hi ac. gama 
and aaries. Tarry Ward. 358 and 
880
STANDINGS Thraa B 'a. 15869. 
Taam Nina. 121 104; Big SprUw 
Mu s ic . 1208104.5: LOR. 116.8 
106 5: LLAR. 114 8110.5: Tawn 
Tan. 114 5 110 5: Taam  Eight. 
106 5116 5. Taam Two. 106 0  
119.0 . Allan a FurnHurs. 88137.

Taaaa at CMoaB» M R a  Soa. 
O a M n d  at O ta w M d . 
8aaitiaaiN .Y.Yaahaaa 
Kaiw aa CRy at TorarMo.

latO aaoR .

Anaiwlm (BprtnBw84 )a iB o a io n <8M a lO -7). 12.-06 p.m.
Kanaaa CRy (Rosado 7-7)  at Tom mo (Nantgan 10-7). 12:05 p-m. 
Mawiauhaa (Odrad 810) at OalroR (MoaMsr 7-8), 1205 p.m. 
OaMand (Wq)claohowaW 83 )  at Oavaland (H arahM r 96 ). 12:06 

p.m.
Saaitls (Faaaaro 86 ) at N.Y. Yanhass (PsitRla 126). 12:35 p.m. 
BaRfenora (Ertokaon 136) at M M nsaou (Rotwitaon 7-7). 105 p.m. 
Tasaa (8h a tn  O O ) at ChloaBa W IM  Soi (Dwwln 46 ) 7:05 p.m.

SSP
W

• ••

L F a t 6B
M la n u 66 35 .631 _
Ftortda S i 42 .580 51/2
N rw Yorti 59 43 .578 51/2
Mortiraal S2 48 .520 111/2
rmiMovMinw 30 70 .300 331/2

OM itoii
W L F a t SB

Houaton SS 48 534 __
PNlaburS* so S3 .490 41/2
SI. LouM 48 S3 .475 6
emcatnau 43 57 .430 101/3
(Moago 43 60 .417 13
W a M D M a M

W L F a t S S
San Frandaoo B7 46 .553
Loa Aroalaa 64 49 .524 3
San ONgo SO S3 .485 7
Colorado 48 55 .466 9

Atlanta M CIncinnau. 
FlortdaM SL lo uN . 
Ffttatxii^ «  San Frandaco 
Montraai at Houaton. 
CMcaso Cuba ■  Colorado. 
FTMadaipMa) at Loo Angaioa 
N.V M a U M S a n O M )

BaaPar'a Oaama
Atlanu (Maddus 143) at Cincinnati (Burba 89 ). 1:15 p.m 
Ftorlds (Brown 87 ) at St. LouW (A n.B arM  84 ). 1:15 p.m.
Moraraai (Bu RSib *  69 ) at Houston (HoR 76). 1:35 p.m.
ChicaBo Cuba (Q o n ta M  7-3) al Colorado (Thomson 36 ). 3:05 p.m. 
PRtaburBi (SiNa O O  and Cordova 86 ) at San Frandaoo. (Qardnsr 

114 and VanLancRntfwm 46 ). 3:05 p-m.
PhNadalphia (Baach 06 ) al Los A n g a M  (Candioni 83 ). 3:05 p.m.
N Y M s u  (Clark 7-7) al San Otago (HamMon 83 ). 3:05 p m.

824 and 2S2T :  M I

n m .  167 and
4«l: MIM 

iT-OodP'8

lO lM L  290aRB
I. B T l :  M  kdRB gama

R) C liara aa n d aartaa (w o m a n ) 
Oahm ar.21g a n d 8M .
STANOBM B • Oogal, •818: A l  la 
Tha PamiW, B O -lO ; N a P a ir.
32: T-o A '8  2822 :
3818; C . 8o«M 8Map, 2208, Pin 
Pan8Mi8. 12« T a a m 18408

RI8ULTS • Dwaa Of A KM  a 
Taam Ml 82; Taam gauan c 
Taam UgfM, 44; MicRay Mstma 
Club avar MBi Wbaala. 8 8  Taam 
2 ovar Rob'a, 82; M ac. taam

S T i588 and 1718 M  ao . _  
and a a r M  (m an) Ju n io r Baibaf. 
239 and JonaUian Undasy, 820; 
M  80. gama and a a r M
Nay Hsndrtelia. 188 and 
Evsra8  500; M hdop im

TImso  Of A Kind. 851
and Taam  EM M . 1865: M  Map 

aariaa <gams and aariaa (man) John Ogua, 
2M  and Jonathan LRiM ay, 762;
hi hdop g im a  and 
Baays aoaasa, 224 and e i l .  
S TA N O IN O S  • Ta a m  2. 5 8 1 4 ; 
Taam 8l i .  3836: Taam EI0 R, 38
28: Rsb's, 3430: M M a y  Mo 
Club. 3232: T h M  Of A Kind, 22
32; Ta a m  S a va n , 1848 ; Fifth 
Whaala, 1848.

AL Leaders

BATTHfO— PThom as, (M o a g o , 
.370: SAlomar, Clavaland . . M :

No Faar. 79.61456 .

SUMMER TRK)
R ES U LTS  Taam  3 Had MIckay 
Mouaa Clubh. 44 : Thraa Of A Kind 
ovar Taam Savan. 6 3 : Taam Sin 
ovar Taam Eight. 63 : hi sc. M m  
gams and aariaa. Micksy Mouaa 
Club. 616 and 1539, hi sc. game 
and aartaa (man) JaraM •urgaaa.
379 and M A ;  ID AC. ja m a

orNMn.Atigsla OrNlln. 191 
and Bath|ny Evsratt. 981: M  ndtp 
M m  gams and aartaa. Thraa Of A 
K ind. 697 and 1836: hi hdcp 
gam a and aariaa (m a n ) Jarald

O 'N a lM , New  Y o rk, .339 ; 
iRodriguai. Taxas, .339; W Oark. 
Tsxaa, .336; Rarnkai. Clavaland. 
.332: EM artinai, Saattla. .332; 
Cora. SaatUa, .332.

RUNS— Knoblauch, Mbmaaola, 
51: EMaitInat. Saattla, 74; QrRRay 
Jr , S a a ttla , 73; Q s rc la p a rrs , 
Boston, 72; Cora, Saattla. 72; 
Jstar, Naw York, 71; 5 ara Had 
w Rh59.

RBI— TMartmat. Naw Yoik. 94; 
Qrtflay Jr, Saattla, 93; FThomaa, 
Chicago. 98; Salm on. Anahalm, 
s i ;  M cQ w lra , O a k la n d , 80 ; 
ToClark, OatroR. 79; JuQonialaz. 
Taxaa. 78; BMIs. C M ^ ,  78.

HITS— IRodriguai, Taxas. 134; 
Qarclaparra, Boston. 127; Cora. 
S a a ttla , 124; Q A n d a ra o n , 
Anahalm, 121; EMarthwx, Saattla. 
121; Qiasr, Taxas. 120.

DOUBLES— O'NsIH. Naw York. 
33: Cora. Saattta. 32; JhVaM tln, 
Boston, 30: ROavis, Saattla. 29; 
A R odrigu sx, S a a ttla , 25 ; 
IRodM uw , Taxas, 28.

TRIPLES— Qarclaparra, Boston. 
9 : Jatar. Naw York, 6 ; BurnHz, 
M iiw a u k s s , 6 : K n o b la u ch , 
Mkwwsota, 6 ; Offarman, Kanaaa 
C ity, 5; V liq u a l, C lavaland , 5 : 
ANcaa. Anahalm. 5.

H O M E R U N S — M cQ w lra , 
Oakland, 34; TMartInsx. Naw York, 
33; QrHIsy Jr. SaatUa. 31; Thoms, 
ClavalatKi. 26; Suhrtar, Saattla. 
25; ToClark. OatroR, 24.

S T O L E N  B A S E S -B L H u n t a r .  
Detroit, 46; Nixon. Toronto, 44; 
K n o b la u ch . M in n e s o ta , 39 ; 
TO o o d w in . K a n sa s  C ity , 34; 
Durham . Chicago. 24; V liq u a l, 
C isva M d , 23.

P ITC H IN G  (12 D a c la lo n a )—
n «b A Y  COUPLES -------------------- RlJWMSBfl. 8l • R M .^ 4 J ^ . « t S . ^
R E S U L TS . TOodo'W over C B q g r 16 3- 
Shop, 62 ; Oopatl ovar No F a a i ^  l l " * -
2; hi sc. taam game and aariaa. **!?2*??*f-
O o p a l, 695 and 1069; hi ac. J 733 '2  ^*"*'^***'^***'

Burgaas. 263 and 696: hi hdcp 
gams and aartaa (woman) Angela 
Qrtffin. 338 and Bethany Everett. 
639.
S TA N D IN Q S  Tea m  3, 54 18: 
Taam Six. 4438: Thraa Of A Kind. 
3634; Team Eight. 3634; MIckay 
Mouaa Club. 3636; REB'a. 3430; 
Taam Sevan. 3062: Fifth Whaala. 
1649 ------------------
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liilt No. 1 In tbolr Unt-
liporT

tlMrt art o t t o  footMilt* 
tin f (Mtehort, Bach m  P lana 
and Clm land’s tandy Akxnar. 
Bat R odrifaas also laada the 
majors in throw inc out baao

at catoto latt yoar and

•taalars and ha koops other 
bast mnnars from wandsrtnt
too ftur fbr tear of being picked 
oft
'**Tha flrat thing you think 

about ie hie throwing,** said 
Oatae, who became Roarigoes*e 
manager in 1996. *'He*e {Mroba- 
bly the beet thrower I*ve ever 
seen. He gets rid o f the ball 
quick, throws it hard and accu-

it yeai
i’s been behind the p ^  in at 

laaet 80 pmvent of Texas’ gamae 
each year since 1993.

R odrlguei also playe with 
flair, whether ifs  a en^p throw 
behind a runner at firet or 
Jumping up and'down to cele
brate an out at the plate.* 

‘‘Pudge will draw attention,** 
Oatee said. “ You can recognise 
wotm his characteiistlce Just

by seeing Vne ball gam% He‘g 
•o flashy.

**Yod Just wish him health 
and the desire to keep working 
to be the beet be ean be, for as 
long ae he winte to be, so flmt 
he can be In the Hall o f ton e  
•omediWy'’ lm iald.

RodrIguei*e Hall o f Fame 
potential has been evident ever 
•ince Texas signed him $t age 
16.

COLUMN.

Rodrigues is also a work- 
bores. He*e playad so much this 
year that backup Henry 
Mercedes bee only about 80 at- 
bats thie season. Rodriguez, 
who is shy and oftm  reluctant 
to talk about him self, hasn’t 
been on the disabled list since 
1992.

Most catchers take Sundays 
off or get a break on day games 
after night games. Not 
Rodriguez. He started 140

SOFTBALL
Continued from page 7A
Ftiday's first game, going 2-for- 
3 at the plate.

Brice Lanepery provided the 
heroics in Big Spring’s fourth 
win o f the tournam ent, an 
extra*innings affair with 
Abilene South Blue.

Lanspery stepped to the plate 
with two runners aboard and 
the score deadlocked at 9-9 in 
the bottom of the ninth Inning 
and prom ptly ended things 
with e three-run homer.

Canales notched the pitching 
win in-relief of James.

In the fifth game, one which 
did not atari until 11:60 p.m. 
Friday, Big Spring hit early 
and often in routing 
Breckenridge, 12-2 in five 
Innings.

Paradez and Mandy Morrow 
led the offensive onslaught 
with 3-for«3 showings, while 
Hale was 2-for-3. Big Spring 
Jumped out to a 5-0 lead in the 
first inning and then added a 
pair o f runs in each of the next

' VIII w^nniiiMV iiivuiv v^unnw
another victory.

James chalked up the save, 
pitching the fourth and fifth 
innings.

No caribou, but a good hunt, nonetheless
It was February of 1970, while 

I was living in Anchorage, 
Alaska, that I was Invited to go 
caribou hunting on snowmo
biles

Sam 
Boone, 
store man 
ager of a 
large oil
field sup
ply compa
ny. invited 
me to 
come 
along on 
this hunt 
with him 
self and 
BUI
Braxton He said that we would 
spend the night in a remote 
trapper's cabin and hunt 
Setujpday

Aliu sounded right up my 
alley, so I agreed to go Late 
afternoon Friday. Sam came to 
my home, and we loaded my 
snowmobile into his pickup 
Each of us was retponalble for 
oar Burviva] gear such as: 
sletping bag. extra socks and 
anderwear. gun. ammo and “C** 
rattans

We met BUI at the farm town 
of Palaaer on our way to 
Chkluloon. There we turned 
off the d ean  Highway and 
drove about three miles to the

on the fire. With the snow 
came steam mixed with smoke. 
We couldn’t stay inside. So we 
decided to spend the night 
sleeping under the stars In our 
bags.

I sc(x>ped out a foot of snow, 
and I placed a heavy tarp over 
the depression. Then placed the 
sleeping bag on the tan). As 
quickly as I could, I removed 
my sno-pacs (snow packs are 
foot wear) and crawled into the 
bag — clothes and aU. Then I 
folded the tail) over the bag, 
stuck my sno-pacs into the bag 
with me. Before covering com
pletely, I looked up and I swear 
I could see a million stars. In 
minutes I was asleep.

At about 7 a.m., we arose and 
I slipped on my sno-pacs, and 
crawled out of the bag. As soon 
as I could, I rolled up my bag 
and folded the tarp. While we 
were preparing to leave. I took 
a peek at the thermometer and 
it was reading -30 degrees.

Soon we were back on the 
Glenn Highway and we drove 
to Olenallen where we had 
breakiltBt

Then we backtracked to the

Tyone River several miles 
south of Lake Louise. There we 
unloaded the snowmobiles, 
checked our gasoline supply 
and headed toward Lake Louise 
on the frozen Tyone River. The 
river ice and snow was real 
rough in places. This, along 
with thick ice fog, slowed us to 
a crawl.

However, on smooth Ice and 
snow, we could travel 15-20 
mph. Continuing up stream, I 
suddenly hit an ice heave, and 
I was thrown off my machine. I 
picked myself up. No where In 
sight were my hunting buddies, 
and suddenly I felt very lonely. 
But I did not attempt to restart 
my machine and move.
 ̂After a few minutes, which 

^ m e d  like hours, I heard the 
purr of snowmobiles and soon 
Sam and Bill were at my side.

After that, we stayed closer to 
each other as we continued. 
Soon we arrived at the Tyone 
Lodge, which was closed for the 
winter. It looked like a good 
place to rest for a while, and 
we found a chalk board which 
had the following message.
"The doors are not lock^. Help

yourself to food and enjoy your 
stay." Dated 10-15-69.

On a nearly hlgh/low ther
mometer, the high temperature 
since that time was -IS degrees 
and the low had been -65 
degrees. At that moment, the 
temperature was -18 degrees.

If we had eaten some food at 
the lodge, we were expected to 
leave money enough to cover 
the cost, and we found a glass 
on the dining room table. In It 
wmre three bills - apparently 
someone had been there before 
we came.

After resting a while, the fog 
began to lift and we continued 
up river. Bach of us looked 
hiurd for ftwsh caribou tracks as 
we trekked on and on. But as 
hard as ws tried, we never saw 
a track much less a live ani
mal

Around 3:30 p.m., we decided 
It was time to return to the 
trucks.

Ws had had a good hunt — 
although we didn’t kill a cari
bou, I especially stored it away 
with many other memories of 
hunting in an Alaskan wilder-

idark vbso we arrived 
;thscM )ln

I tlM pkkop todUghts 
l t o 9 t o t a d .A a i n  
tai dw hack ooimlry, 
MS Mol locked.

Free Tokcrcolosis TestI
(Includes assessnw nt 46 hours attar taa^

^ YOU A R E IN VITED ^  
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

Coaumudty Outreach Cliaic
ito held at local churches

w i w r l
f t M t o f l

1? ■ ar-I ■« f - ■

8t Paul Lutliaran Chyeeti Annax 
809 Scurry

Laal Tuaaday of aacti month 
Tuaa. July M il.

Continued from page 7A 
ninth.

Stallings, who has one more 
year of school remaining at 
Florida, will continue to com
pete on an open basis during 
the indoor and outdoor track 
seasons.

Nobody got to see it on televi
sion, but Everett Blackburn, 
the head of Howard C o llie ’s 
athletic training program, was 
one oT two officials from the 
Southwest Athletic Trainers 
Association (SATA), who pre
sented awards tp Texas 
Rangers trainers Danny Wheat 
and Ray Ramirez prior to the 
July 23 game between the 
Rangers and the Baltimore 
Orioles.

Blackburn, who serves as dis
trict secretary and honor 
awards chair for District 6 of 
the National Athletic Trainers 
Association, was joined by 
Dennis Hart, head athletic

trainer at North Mesquite High 
School and president of tha V 
SATA, honoring Wheat mtd' 
Ram im  fbr flielr work in help
ing the Rangmrs win the, 
American League Western  ̂
Division in 1996. ‘ r

In addiUon, V^ieat ws« also 
honored for having held mem
bership in District 6 for the 
past 25 yeairs. •

And in a parting shot, is 
there anyone who hasn’t read 
between the lines of tod a y ’s ' 
trade o f Dean Palmee to the 
Kansas City Royals and come 
to the assumption that Texas 
Rangers general manager Doug 
Melvin has thrown in the towel 
on the 1997 season?

We can only hope the 
Rangers will have a little more 
money to bring to the table in 
negotiations with Ivan 
Rodriguez.

MARK JOHNSON 
AB OONDfllONING A HBAI1NG---aaaaAM ■■■SIN ■!! ssasrw'opanta •11 your.

Hasting a  CooUng Naads
isee izs MoMlaSS4«SlS

Rnse Fstlwates

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
leoiw.llOiPUce

2 6 3 -1 2 1 1

B n a
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TEXCOM, NET
internet Provider &  Computer Reiource Center

Unlimited Internet Access • Purchase 3 Months Internet 
Single User-$19.95 Mo. Connections. 4th Month Free
Business User-$39.95 Mo. • Several litemet Provider

• Fax Service • Color Scan Service • Webline Storage A  Design 
•News Reader Service •Bored?-Conqmer Oames-$S per hour 

Computer Sales M excellent prices • Cofdes

JUndQua ClaaWL&ttrt JAy ZgOOTor pewm— ;
Local Family ProvidingIxical ^rvloe jaHHia |
CoUegc Park Shopping Center - 268-9459 . Maurr

DERMATOLOGY
is coming to 

BIO SPRING
WILLIAM H. RADENTZ, M.D., will be 

available to diagnose and treat diseases o f the skin and 
skin cancer beginning August 4,1997.

The office address will be at the Medical Care Plaza,
13(X) Gregg Street

Please call to schedule an appointment at
915- 264-^860

.1..
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ISPRirK BLUE
WHAT AIM OUTSTAIMDING, 

EFTORT DM THE F|.AY-6rFSI THAlMRSi
WHAT A TEAM

Back Row.«.Lefl to right, DelWn Quinn, Brandon Rodgers, 
Nann^ Holgnln, Clayton Kelso, Ryan Quinn, Dusty l*&!ydL 
JeiTod Simmons, Chance Nichols, Pat Caitec^Piront Row, Ic^ 
to right, Steve Franco, Daniel Nafa, Jason Th&miw, Jon 
McKinnon, Brandon Qraathouse, WIlUs Morrison, Tye Butler. 11

S A U N D E R S
COMPANY INCOMPOKATED

ApplianoM • CebiiMta • 
Plumbing Su^ iUm  • 

Wattr Filtration gyatama 
Come to our ahowroom and aaa 
the flneat producta available.

3200 Eaat FSO 
Big Spring, TX 78720 '

263 6411

S & S
W h e e l

A lig n m e n t
403 L 2nd 

Mg Spring. Texaâ
267-6841

L e e

Rentals
2 6 3 - 6 9 2 5
1606 E PM 700

^ n h e tl'A

1307 Q ra^
267-7891

. r

BowM4tma

267-7484

SSXSfSSf w * *oMMovm

BooWif Mon

JUOtMeWNLIY
Oenar/Opofaior

iSlOAiaen
«e  Sprtno. TX 78720 Ph. (OlS 287-1681

Proud O f 
A U O fO u r 

Student 
Athletes

« . H F . R  A T  . n

BIp Spring New Car Dealers A9$ocMlon

8HR0YER MOTOR CO. - 424 E. 3rd - 263-7625
POLLARD CHEVROLET -1501 E.3rd - 267-74221

(

BOB BROCK FORD - 500W .4th - 267-7424

G A R T M A N
RaMgeratlon, Air Condltloiilng ft Hsatbig » 

32061. PM 700** t

263-1902

- 8 A L E 8 - P A R T £ f - 8 E R V I C E -  

uawoHWY.er

6 a r  X D ash 

H O T '

*

C & U  QXR^Q'E

CHARLES a MARIAN BUZBEE 
OWNERS

8301 WEST MQHWAY SO 
PHONE 263C021

W A X .
V»

D ETA IL
807 W. 4th 263-4545

S e c u r i t y  

S t a t e  B a n k ,
la u o r a g g s t .
2 6 7 - 5 5 8 5

T h e

A u t o  C e n t e r
2 0 2  Y o u n g  I t .

267-3835

.v „ ,---------------

G & M
G A R A G E

George, Mary, Sydney 
& Taylor Leatham

900 E. 3rd 263*1091

M sio n
M a k ers
Leisure Products

“We've got sn eye on 
the future" ,,

Phone 264-7233
1307A Gregg Big Spring, Tx.

Southwestern 
Pest Control

200BBMWU
263-6514

LUBE & TUNE

1602 Gregg Si # B v *>P' 9̂ 19)5 2BJ TC2' 
Ret 9)5< o n 5

MAP’ • PhjlLiPS

8 7
Auto Sales

• » d- ‘ V 
210 Qrett St. ^

2 6 3 - 2 3 8 2

>t(V
2609 Wasson Drive 

Rock Torracf Apartiiifiito
911 Scurry

• Kitchen Appliances
• Central & Air Cond.
• Laundryroom • Facilities
• Some apis, with W/D H o r^ p s
• 1-2-3 Bedrooms

263-1781

D y e r

P l u m b i n g

2211 Scurry St.
263-0671

pulif* iST ^
B a n k  o f  W e s t  T e x a s

Fommtr CdteomS StoM Bank kMvnbm F.D.i C.

394-4S56 Coahoma. TX 167-1113 Big Spring'TX  
7S7-XI11 Lorain*, TX 695-9297 A bilene. TX 1008 11th Place Big Spring 267-1480

LQ T o r in o
IrIntinJ

112 W. SECOND. P.O. BOX 20 
BIQ SPRING. TEXAS 79721 

(015)263-7644

C A U
U 8

F O R
A a

Y o u r
P r i n t i n g
N e e d s I

251?

^ loc(A € n 4 ^
1013 Gregg B ig Spring. Tx 

267-2571

Congratulations from

•? t ■■

* 4U E . Marcy

267-8283
GURA

BriOBlDB Y ou  H om e:

“Bring You Home 
to the V o ^  FlnM  
in Manufactured 
Housing”
ta a E M tiittn iM
a ii| iiia .T X  (M U U i-a N

1i :L. .......... ....... .............. *..  ... . " "■■■I" '■ S“  ̂ ■ =■

C H A R LES R A Y  D IR T
 ̂ Dirt & Septic Tank Service

267-7378

Howard County Farm Bureau
Brandon Luce-Manager

1205 E 11th Place
267-746  ̂ I H b I

■ .T , .
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*th^y are k tangle o f legs and 
I arms» flapping ana flopping in the 
[water.
‘ The teacher Is ptdit, i6. j

' . They siMd p w y  on tibe aide o f
the pool, ̂ inissi folded a t i f  In

\
tvayer. Suddeidy, 6ne plunges into 
the water and comes up fost, sput
tering.'̂

The teacher calmly lends a hand 
and guides him to the side.
' They splash each other in their 
fbae moments, or bob up and down, 
npimd^dewn, spitting water each

teacher calmly suggests a 
game m *Ring Around the Rosie.*

- f»r*

A i youth swim lessons, currently under
w ay at the B ig Spring F am ily YMCA, 
exports say the children are not Just learn
in g  to swim. They're learning self con fi
dence, coordination and social skills. 

l| y  nmior agMahasiaJe haye h w  in tbg 
r,*MM f i^ n e r . sehl^^^pro-

grstt director at the YMCA. For kids who 
don't associate good experiences with the 
water, she said, 'We'll see them back here 
as adults in swimming lessons.”

To teach swimming skills while having 
fun . students blow  bubbles w ith their 
faces In tlm water, k ick their legs while 
holding on the sides, and float on their 
b a ^  w idi the support o f a teacher.

Lessons start for kids as young as six 
months.

*At that age.” Kassner said, ”it is mainly 
teaching the parent what to do with the 
chUd.”

But with an early start, kids can reach 
amazing goals.

*We have 4 and 5-year-olds swim m ing 
the length o f the pool,” Kassner said.

And the youngsters are getting som e
thing else, s)ie emphasized, exercise.

”They doh't Oven realise they're work
ing,” she said. T h ey ’re just enjoying them
selves.”

D aphne C astllaw  agreed. Her k ids, 
Joshua, age 4, and Jennifer, 3, are upset 
because for the first tim e this summer, 
they aren't taking swimming lessons right 
now.

*I cou ld n 't put them  in th is session  
because we're going out o f town," she said. 
T hey weren't happy about that.”

Joshua is now learning the backstroke. 
Jennifer, who wears a "floaty,” or styro
foam support in the water, swims across 
the pool with no trouble at all.

*She'lI go as far as you let her.” Castllaw 
said.

Kassner said although swinuning lessons 
include a lot o f safety education, there is 
no such thing as "waterproofing” a child.

”We have to re-emphasize the basics all 
d ie time,” she said. '-  ^ « '

But, as with most skills, practice makes 
perfect, Kassner said.

”A lot o f  people th ink  o f sw im m ing 
lessons as a summer-only thing,” she sa la  
”But this is something you need to work 
on all the time, like practicing the piano.” 

"They're not afraid o f the water,” said 
Opal Magers, who was tending her grand
sons at sw im m ing lessons last w eek. 
William Scott Powell, 3, and Magers Scott 
T yler, 6, were bobbing, splashing and 
kicking with their class of beginners.

'T h ey  love it ,” Opal M agers said . 
T hey're up and ready every morning."

I . 'i

In eloelcwiM *om  top  loft:
I f  e m m  Oolwoll u m  a Iip«r4 to  koop 

M pirt whllo twlm m Uic on  hlo book ; 
. sotli Kim Jumi^ In tko piwi undtf tho 

woU AM  490 o fk lt  kMtfuetor, Robert 
“ Lain; KoNy ta p e  pushoa a board aa aba 

tw lm o tk o  p o o l len g th ; and Im lly  
MoalQn, t eaabaa hlagart Tyior,

.11
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Story by
Debbie L. Jensen

-O  o
Photos by 
Jonathan Garrett
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I want to Odessa July 11 to 
watch ons of the iia 9 *  ia  tha

le a g u e  A m e r ic a n  A U -S ta r s  w e r e  a  c la s s  a c t
I Big Spring Senior Laagus bass- 
ball toumadMait. Oai’ taam In 
Om Division 8 event for. U  and 

116-year-olda was tht Amtrtcan 
LeMue All-gtars, coached by 
Lupe Ontiveroe, enisled by hie 
brothere, TOpr Ontiveroe and 
Raymond OidMrofc.

The evening evolved, fbr me. 
from an ordinary summer time 
event into one of thoee jewels of 
memory that we Merc admy.

I couldn 't p ip  down what 
made It to. but, ttiy personal 

'  eatiefaction had been so pre
found that R Ihifered for days. 
Still doeiP«^'.<:r 

That’e p a l  unusual when 
you'fu cheering for the home

Mr. Onttverof works IS-bour 
sh ifts M  a nurse at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. At

ten came In hie scrubs.
praetiot betne dis toomament 
he often
straght from the Job.

He says, "At pructloe, ws all 
iwnrked hard. On tbs mechanics 
and taebniqttfs. I hit hard to 
tham. Made thsm bunt, mads 
thsm run. I put some in poel- 
tione theyd never played. an4. 
enoouraped them to have confl- 
danee In themaelvea.”

His wge, Lorine, also e nuree, 
told me quietly that,
Everything he does in coach- 
ing le poeitive.” o f them

Ontiveros says simply, evtr corn-

played for the Big Spring 
Redsocks la the Texae-Mexlcan 
League. They were first in the 
l e a g u e  
onoe.'

He loves 
ths game 
and the

r e 0 p 1 e 
n v olv ed  
In It. He 

p r a is e d  
his teem 
for their

God work 
bite sad 

•eld none
Iimleu
Chostu
Ootumniet

wia. piit -> We lost, to 
an OdaeMi P m  la  the
before the eemi-fiaals
Douom er c

game
la  the

the 7th, they brought 
ia a run, tad  the filial eeore

Kd to t. Sb,howeom awaPH 
wiaaariT

*I hnow what it takas to srla.
I believe him. At a.kid play

ing Little League be went to the 
staP teumament three tiaMs. 
He playeH cetcher for the 
Steen. The year ha aradaaPd, 
la il , he wee named Co-Moet 
VPoaMe Player with taamraete 
Mark Warren. Afterwards, he

Blained. He told them to play as 
: thers ware no umpires; that 

thsir only rssponss, ever, to the 
efncials wee to be 'Yes, sir,” or 
*No, sir.” Thsre would be no 
tantrums, no foul laaguago and 
ho gleve-throw lnt or foot 
stamping. Do otherwise end 
finish the game on the bench.

He prnised the group's par
ents and supporters for their 
cooperation and friendly atti
tudes. His wife said, "It was 
wonderful. Prom the first, it 
was like we were n hmlly.”

I heard others say that. too. 1 
saw it for myself at their last 
game.

In ths bleachers. In lawn 
chairs behind the backstop and 
roaming nervously back and 
forth, they cheered the Pam 
and gently razzed the opposU 
tion (Your feet are too far 
apart, batPr).

They kept one eye on the fleld 
and one eye on the little sPtera 
and brothers who playsd 
behind the bleachers or haunt
ed the concession stand. They 
wiped noses and shelled oaf 
quarters to whoovtr came with
in reach.

They petPd the shoulder of 
the motiier who crPd info her 
hands every time her eon got a 
hit. And gave advice to thd

other teem (Your feet are too 
close together, batter).

At the end of me 7th, we roes, 
as one, in an ovation to this 
team who had ppyed as if — 
like their coach — they loved 
the game.

We welted beelde the dugout 
as the AulsPnt Administrator 
from D istrict 3 told them. 
”We've made a point to be at 
your games. You're an excellent 
team and your attitude on the 
field P  superior.”

The payers poursd toe water 
on Coach Ontiveros and then 
walked out with their heads 
high. They hugged everyone. 
They thanked u ifor coming.

Bxoep for one. 1 don'l know 
enythiag about these young 
men off the fleld. But. I know 
this about them aftir seeing 
Pern play. They have P e char
acter to respect authority and 
behave responsibly, ths P itp - 
tlve to act Individually and es i  
team, and the courage in the

foce of defeat to smile end say,| 
'We'U get 'em next year.”

There are mere ways than; 
winning — to bring home the* 
gold. These young gentlemen,! 
vm/t coaches usd thMr parents; 
did it  Oongretolatloiis.

Smiior Lpigue Ammrican All- 
MarRoiler

O oich : Cupe Ontiveros,; 
Assistant coaches: Tony; 
OntlvMxw, Raymond Ontiveros;- 
All Stars; Ricky Solis pitcher,1 
center field ; Aaron Ovalle-; 
pitcher. catcher; Jay; 
Kuykendall-short stop; Dustin- 
Psyns-pitcher. 2nd base; Andy; 
Neel-centarfleld; Dusting 
Morgen-3rd base, pitcher; Jose; 
Canero-Pft ' fp ld ; Renee- 
Herrere-right field; Leonard! 
Munoc-lnd Pwe; Jason Choate-; 
1st bass; Brandon Nasglt-iightf 
fp ld ; Isaac Wilborn-8rd base. - 
Team members Daniel! 
Baguchenm and CIPt Bsmbert: 
wars unebw to play in the tour-; 
nament.

t
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BLOODWORTH-BUBROW
Bloodworth. Big 

in r ln i and Ryan Barrow. Boys 
rKpmcn, oxchangod wadding 
-tow s on Ju ly  3g. 1997, at
Cbllogo Baptist Church with 
Ehr. Bud Parasr, pastor, oUlclat-

ZBha is IIm  daughter of Vsmon 
ad Viekoy Bloodworth, Big

•91# is tha son o f Naal and 
,Cindy Burrow, Boys Ranch. 
*Tha couRls stood bafbra four 
ranislabras with gpsansry and 
a unity candta on a whlta col- 
unm.
'P ia n ist was Kavln Cook. 

<}lnger Cook was tha organist 
‘and Amanda Bloodworth 
played the fluta.

' V ocalists war# Gary 
Bloodworth, Bill Bloodworth, 
King's Men, parents o f the 

.bride and groom, Ryan Burrow 
and Tamherlyn Bloodworth.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
satin gown with a basque waist 
fsith hand-beaded lace 
appliques on the bodice and 
short puffed sleeves over net 
long sleeves with beaded 
appliques.

She carried a bouquet oi yel
low roses, white m ountain 
lilies, accented with stephan- 
otis and English ivy.

Maid o f honor was Stacey 
Bloodworth, sister of the bride.

Robin Leaf, cousin  o f the 
bride, April Leaf, cousin of the 
bride, Lisa Duffey, cousin of 
the bride, Tonya Vess and 
Body Raley were the brides
maids.

Blake Hermesmeyw, groom's 
cousin, was the flower ^ 1 , and 
Braydon Kennedy, groom 's 
cousin, was the ringbearar.

Best man was Neal Burrow, 
groom's dither.

Shawn Burrow, groom 's 
brother, Matthew Burrow, 
groom's brother, Ryan Riley, 
Jeff Hazaleus, and Ws3me Leaf, 
bride's cousin, served as

V

K -4  ^

MII9. RYAN aiNIflOW
groomsmen.

Shane Blackshear, Brian 
Duffey, bride's cousin, Daniel 
Justice, Monty Hendricks and 
Jason Mims all served as ush-

Candlelighters were Angela 
Bloodworth, bride's cousin, 
J.W. Duffey, bride's cousin, and 
Stephanie Mims. Train carriers 
were Rebecca Bloodworth, 
bride's cousin, Dustin Fontana.

Following the cerem ony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride's table was covered 
in a lace cloth with ruffles and 
featured a layered tiered straw
berry cheesecake.

The groom's table was deco
rated in burlap and western 
theme.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and 
Howard Junior College. She 
will attend West Texas A&M. 
She is currently employed by 
Norwest Bank.

The groom is a graduate of 
Boys Ranch High School and 
Howard College. He w ill be 
attending Amarillo College. He 
is currently employed by Tim 
Blackshear A Co.

KAYS-COLEMAN
Shawna Kays, Abkerly, anfl 

Bobby Coleman, Big Spring, 
exchanged wedding vows on 
June 27, 1997, at Bethal 
Assembly of God with Dr. Mike 
Riggins, pastor, officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Kays. Ackerly.

He is the son of and Mrs. 
Richard Coleman.

Pianist was Jodi Boudreaux, 
and Phil and Susan Taylor and 
Mindy Stone were the vocal
ists.

The bride was given in mar-

>*lage by her father. '
, M aid .p f honor was 
Kays, sister of the bride, ah( 
Richard Coleman was the best
man.

The bride is a graduate of 
Sands High School and is 
attending Texas Tech 
University.

The groom is a graduate of 
Lubbock High and South 
Pla ns. He is employed by Fina 
Oil and Chemical Co.

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

IN THE
M ILITARY

Navy Airman Eric B. Smith, 
son of Harlan V. and Debbie K. 
Smith of Big Spring, is halfway 
through a six-month deploy
ment to the Western Pacific 
and Indian Oceans aboard the 
m ultipurpose am phibious 
assault ship USS Boxer.

The 1996 graduate o f Big 
Spring High School Joined the 
Navy in July 1996.

Marine Lance Cpl. Gerardo 
Armendarez. son of Albert and 
Marla Armendarez o f Big 
.gpring, recently visited Eritrea, 
.'while assigned to the 16th 
:M arioe Expeditionary Unit.

g r a d u a t e d  
from basic 
military train
ing at
Lackland Air 
Force Base, 
San Antonio.

Jones is the 
son of Janet E. 
and Scott D. 
Jones of Big 
Spring.

N e e d  to sell that c a r?
HBr«ldClaMlfMtW orklll(018) 2e3-7331

Big SfMring Specialty Clinic

- m m -----------------------------------------
i l m  Rbgkjnm. H ov riA L ,

JoIjrMli.

J ie tlft.
êseeee ••#«••• sees*

»#sees*a»##»##»»•»♦»♦»»»♦

Dr.DtvIdlforiliead 
OB/GYN 

Dr.C«1Broini 
NeurolofM

SMITH-FRYAR
U se M. Smith, Midland, and 

Lanny R. *Boote* Ityar united 
in morrioai <m July 4. 1997. at 
Flam ingo H ilton Garden 
Ckopel In Loo Vegok with Rev. 
WlUard B. T oller, o f Praise 
Ministries, officiating.

She Is the daughter o f O.C. 
G arcia, M idland, and Mary 
Greene. Big faring.

He Is the son o f B illy and 
Earlsne Fryer.

The couide stood before daoo- 
ratkms o f red, pink, white and 
peach roees wlm babyr's breath.

Pianist was Bmlllo Morel.
The bride wore an ivory 

knee-lengfli taflbta dress with a 
V-llne bock and sequins in the 
front and a scalloped bow on 
the bock with the tndn.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of postal roses and baby's 
brsoth.

Matron o f honor was 
Kassandra Cisneros, and best 
man was Ranee B. Fryar.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and attend
ed Howard College. She is a 
housewifii.

The groom is a graduate of

*M0T9' FRYAR
Big Spring High School and 
attendM Howard College. He is 
self em ployed as a cotton 
fkrmer.

Following a wedding trip to 
Las Vegas and Ruidoso, the 
couple will make their home in 
Midland.

SPENCER-LOWERY
Leasa Cypert Spencer and 

Kenny Lee Lowery were united 
in marriage on July 26,1997, at 
the First Baptist Church, Big 
Spring, with Lee Coleman, min
ister o f students at First 
Baptist Church in Rusk, offici
ating.

She is the daughter of Linda 
and Wayne Cypert, Garden 
City.

He is the son of Lee Dale and 
Laura Lowery. Big Spring.

The couple stood before a 
unity candle decorated with 
arrangements of pink roses and 
daisies and lily o f the valley 
with pink ribbon.

Betty Downey was < the 
pianist.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white, 
fUll-length sleeveless peau-de- 
sale sheath with mesh inserts. 
The headpiece was a ring of 
pearls and roses attached to a 
shoulder-length pouf illusion 
veil.

She carried a cascading bou-

MMS. KINNY LEE LOWERY

(luet of pink roses, daisies and 
11'*li)7 OCtiif vallgy with Rinkxtb- 

bons.
Maid o f honor was Linda 

Ifera, cousin o f the bride, 
Houston.

Jamie Bradford, Garden City, 
and Mary Schafer, Big Spring, 
were the bridesmaids.

Rlngbearer was Dylan 
Spencer, son of the bride.

Brent Elmore, Lubbock, Chad 
Archibald, Mexia, and Cadet 
Bryant, A lpine, served as 
groomsmen.

(ISth MEU), currently on a six- 
month deploym ent to the 
Western Pacific Ocean with the 
USS Boxer Amphibious Ready 
Group.

The 1995 graduate of 
Coahoma High School Joined 
the Marine Corps In May 1995.

NEWCOMERS

Air Force Airman Anthony 
D. Jones has

I  .  Iink

Newcomers welcomed recently 
by Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Tina Conners, Houston. She 
works for the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Darren and Bobbin Heard 
and sons Terrel and Jerrad, 
Miles. He works for Hollaman 
Construction.

Chris and A pril Barr, 
Kervllle. She works for the VA 
Hospital and is a RN student at 
Howard College.

)y M ichael 8. Philllpa. M J).
lIpkxDoM, American Board Obitetrlci A Gynecology

NOT SO TOTALLY TUBULAR
The Sane fli kOrtb eoa M  known as tubal bpaieB he kiei tk ou A  to be quite 

it iavolm  eitbir cutting or dipping tha FaUopian tubas.
m  sgFs pathway to Ow uRras. CURsnUy,

have bsm siwlllHd in this aHOMr. adthtg tubal
r  I *  awaw popidir thm the birth eonad pm * d  otter eontraespUfs nwth- 

sarlior statistics dwwid that only cos woman in SO concaifsi  
wMhln a ysar of havbig ier tubas tM . a now study by tbs CSnWn fbr Disaaoa
ConiNl sod Pkevsetiaa shows that this fans of coutraesptlon nunr not ba quia

y hwokriii WJm <ao oflKlise as coca ttxwgbt. Tha CDCPb study
a tonifwr psriod dwws that CDS in N lUhaaqnsntty

iUgetonaiM

ssIsMm  a bRs of birth cobIn I or 
■ OB/OTInm knows 
oealfhsl Exwtrsi optioes sppre 

llRieur Mend oy flMw nee nsf ba onprt^ 
' — nLsaBtMAl&mi 

,liW0isg|ibedAawiB5lp»hi^

Big.Sprkg man was 
model for good ol’ boy

LomoD Psdnak
Jr. raacnon i?ubMahtng. Salem, 
Ora. 1917.189 MBO. 918.96.

Frilowlng me rec 
tion trend 
o f booka

fliaalDra.*
Another pertinent esom ple 

waa on tha toplo o f ftnatraotlons
reoant nooflc^  for putting thinga t ^ fh e r :  

*Man doot pood than. l|iaf put

that are 
ooUeetlona 
o f abort
a a a a y a
a n d / o r  
pithy aay- 

* i n g a 
focused on 
a general 
a rea ' o f 
in terea t, 
* M a n 
T h in g a *  
triiM toflll

Instructions in all Uwee boxes 
o f things that need to bo pot 
togofliar for other people, not 
for men.* Of <
w ill verbally diaaaree with 

nt apont menPaine's comment 
not noodlng to oak for dlroc- 
tlona — but their actions ihow 
tbo ontbor to bo eorreet a good 
dial o f tho timoi 

*Man Thinga* la written with 
a ooRaarvatlYt tone. Whan 
Paint apoolm about good 'o r

tho oxiating vacuam o f man- 
centered laaoea.

The author, Lauran Paint, 
Jr., fink that fliia Utorary work 
win give man more equality in 
the expreaeion of thinga tohdly 
*mole.* While the title and top- 
lea apeak apoclfleaUy to men, 
there are som e Intereetlng 
viewpoints that women will be 
atdetoeiUoy. '

Bach different topic la han
dled in two to three pages, 
many written with tongue-in- 
cheek humor. Women will tend 
to agree with some of Polne'a 
observations; for example. In 
the chapter about hardware 
atorea, Paine writes, 'Men don't 
shop. They go to the store to 
get what they already know 
they want before they go into

boya. he apiokg o f a man whose 
is honest, who woektword

hard, who ralaea h ie  fam ily 
weU, who ii  docont» and who 
hat a sense o f humor. 
According to tho author, hia 
fathtr-in-law, A.J. Statoor o f 
Big Spring, w ot nood os the 
modal for this c h a i^ .

Tha languagt it down-to-earth 
and oaay to underotond. Moat 
men will identify wifli many of 
Pains's detorlp^oni and feel 
com fortable with them; most 
woman win raeognlM aoma of 
those seme deecrlptions, and 
nod their heedt In long-auflbr- 
Ing agreement. There is enough 
humw for aoveral guflhwa, end 
some sentimentality to tug at 
your heart strings.

Thia book la available at On 
Cue In tha Big S p i^  Moll, or 
dt

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Following the cerem ony, a 
reception was held in the First 
Baptist Church Chapel.

l^ e  bride's cake was a three 
tiers of hearts with pink cas
cading roses on a pink linen 
tablecloth.

The groom's cake was choco
late fudge with the Texas Tech
symbol ew toe.---------- u
’% rifW eT s-''rgriid u aW  W  
Garden City High School and of 
Texas Tech University. She is 
employed by W ashington 
Elementary.

The groom Is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and 
Texas Tech University. He is 
em ployed by Allstate In 
Midland.

Following a wedding trip to 
Puerta Vallarta, the couple will 
make their home in Garden 
City.

•Girl 2* Glder fem ale 
Rottweiler. Has toll. Very nice 
and pretty.

Tigai* Brlndle Chihuahua. 6- 
yetreokL

Ftee to good homea:
One half Cocker Spaniel 

male. Blond with shots. 263- 
3062

Nine month old mala Fox 
Hound. Orange end white 
neutered with shoU. Country 
home pleaae. 268-9739.

Six month old white half Lab 
mix named Cue. 263-6333.

Pletered: "CaroHne" beautiful
and sweet 2-year-oM Chow/PIt 
mixed female, aoeved.

Lorraine Lewis, sons Kavre 
and Klonne and daughter 
Daisha, M idland. She Is 
em ployed by Gregg Street 
Cleaners.

Heartents Maples and sons 
Michael, Donte, Davonte and 
Tyrone, Topeka. Kan. She does 
medical work.

Chantal M iddlebrook, son 
Shane and daughter C ristl, 
Medina. She is employed by 
Scenic Mountain M edical 
Center.

Tommy Anderson, Stanton. 
He works for the Do-it Center.

Frank Acosta, Jr., and son 
Frank Anthony, Lenora. He la 
employed by Oilllhan Paint A 
Body Mop.

sweet end preciput, eipall 
mixed breed'puppies, black. 
Two and a half to three months, 
old.

’"Tripod* 3-legged 2-yeer-old 
male mixed breed, white. Very 
personable.

'Smiley* German Shepherd 
mix 2-year-old spayed female. 
Smart and she loves to smile - 
LITERALLY!

'Sharp* 2-year-old tan 
Sharpel/Pit mix. Very obedient.

'Bud* 3-year-old Dalmetlen 
male. Black spots. No cats 
pleaae!

*Zena* 2-year-old female Collie 
mix. Sweet and protective.

'Buster* 3-year-old male 
Beagle. Very calm and atten
tive.

D A Y C A R E
OpM 7 4ajr> A WMk a awSIMMlaM

iTotg.: 
?7T-T*

997-0411

m m
WITH US! 

Whatever your 
Wedding needs, 
S a g f9  HaUm Rih 
Ir ready to hdp 

Your
Bridal Registry 
Headquarters

D u n i a ^
1/9 Plica Slimmer 

Clearance Going On Nowt 
niE.M arcy 267-8288

Suggs Hallmark
BlgSlifftiuMMI

Family M edical Cenibr of Big  Spring
inassooationwith

Shanno n  Q jnic
wiilbeo6fering

M a m m o g ra m
S a e e n in g s
Thursday, July $1,1997 

Family MuBcalCenisr<jf Big Spring 
23(n South Grpgg StmtTo ichedule an appointinau, plcs9e can

1-800-5304143, extension 3235

Aithoush women ihould sfl M inhM nMunoiiiai l ,  9|i 40, 
if• etpedgUy cnidd for older wafnen 101 
becauK the risk of deuriopini bmat 
cancer inocaaes with aft Women afa 
40 to 49 ihould gn mamroognnj 
eueiy two ycark and women ou 
•hould have mmil acnenhuk 
detection ii • key fodor In I
tfcalment S 9aa
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Neel

STORK
CLUB

T. WiUArd ahd 'ltelha Jane 
Neel w in celebrate their 60th 
wedUng annlvtraary today, 
Jidy f7. ittT, from i  to 4 p.m. 
at the F irst Baptist C hurch. 
Pfflqr hoaled by their flunily.

He was bom  Inhdan, and she 
wa« bora in the Bibow commu- 
nlty a t M tlba Jane Cauble. 
They met in 1937 when they 
atttndtd B it Spring High 
SchooL

They were married on July 
28. 1947, in Yuma, Arts. They 
htve ope daughter. Janelle todn 
husband Wayman Clark. Big 
torhig. and have three grand-L̂  
children and five great-grand
children. Mr. and Mrs. Neel 
have lived In Big Spring and 
tht Elbow community during 
their marriage.

He it  retired but still is 
involved In ranching and farm
ing. Previously, they owned 
and qpmrated Neel'd Transfer 
and Stotags* T h ^  are alllltated 
with Htikrset Baptist Church 
and are'lnvolved the Rebekah 
and lo o p  Lodges, the Howard 
County SherlfTs Posse. 
Appalooea Horse Qubs and the 
Heritage Museum. He enjoys 
ranching and hunting, uid she 
mdoys sewing and crafts.

This was their comment 
about their 60 years o f mar
riage, Having b e«i children of 
early pioneer fam ilies o f 
Howard County, we enjoyed 
many years o f being in busi
nesses together and being 
Involved In the community.”

Ward

Christopher Raef Biddlson. 
male, bom  Jime 4. at 1:13 
a.m. Bight pounds. 10 ounces, 
90 1/3 Inches long. Parents are

aiyt M sity  Widdlann Of
Big Spring. (Grandparents are 
L m  and dbarles Bhidlson. Big 
Spring, and Paula Raef. 
Arvada, Colo.

Oreat'grandparents are 
Ouasle Biddlson, Big Spring 
and George Raef, A m arillo. 
Great-great grandmother is 
O live Anderson. Am arillo. 
Great-great aunt is Helen 
Donaldson, Amarillo.

Mdannounctmmi

ggg
Brlanna Marie Welch, girl, 

July 8,1997, 2:88, seven pounds 
18 ounces and 20 1/4 Inches 
long; parents are Scott and 
Dianna Welch.

Grandparents are John and 
Donna Pish and Jimmy and 
Susie Welch, all of Big Spring.

Shantezla LaShay Vanderbilt- 
Canady, girl, July 5, 1997, 9:20, 
four pounds 11 1/2 ounces and 
17 1/2 inches long; pamnts are 
La Tisha Canady and Donail 
Vanderbilt.

Grandparents are Charles and 
Ruby Smith.

Isabelle Marie Bernal, girl, 
June 30, 1997, 12:35 a.m., eight 
pounds nine ounces and 21 
inches long; parents are Tony 
and Maria Bernal.

•••
Leonor Alexandria Martinez,

June 39,1997,10J6 p.m., seven 
pounds 101/4 ounces and 30 
inchea long; parents are Joie 
David Martinez and Rosa V.

Onmdparents are Hortencla 
Martinez and David Martinez, 
Leonor Gurrola and 
Gnmsrslndo Vicuna.

•••
Rachel Lynn Rodriguez, girl, 

June 38. 1997, 7:33 p.m ., six 
pounds 11 ounces and 19 inches 
long; m other Is Olga Lynn 
(%aro.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Charo and Mr. 
and Mrs. RaCsel Rodriguez.

•••
Katie Ann King, girl, July 15, 

1997,1:02 p.m., eight pounds 12 
buncos and 21 Inches long; par
ents are Gerald and Shea King, 
St. Mary. Ga.

Grandparents are Gerald and 
Jackie King and Ronnie and 
C^thy Ward, all of Coahoma.

•••
Dylan Samuel Ross, July 15, 

1997,6:22 p.m., six pounds nine 
ounces and 20 Inches long; par
ents are Edward and Vella 
Ross.

Grandparents are Norman 
and Dorothy Youngskl, Sterling 
Heights, Mich., and Luis and 
Erlinda Flores, Big Spring.

• ••
(^asandra Monique Leos, girl, 

July 13, 1997, 5:26 p.m., seven 
pounds 11 ounces and 20 1/4 
inches long; parents are 
Stephanie Yanez and Albert 
Leos.

Grandparents are Nora 
Hernandez, Billy Yanez, and 
Carlos and Eva Leos, all of Big 
Spring.

•••
Anthony Canales, July 12, 

1997, 3:56 p.m., six pounds one 
and a half ounces and 19 1/4

inches long; pgrants a 
and Mrs.'Atuun Canalae.

Grandparbnta ara Mr. and 
Mrs. Jaaus Castillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dlstdoro Canalaa.

•••
Zachary Ryan McAbee, boy,. 

July 10, 1997, fr64 a.m., seven 
pougds five and a half ounces' 
andTO inches Idbg; parents are 
David and April McAbee.

Grandparents are Melvin and 
Sue Burnett, Snŷ mr, C ^ l  and 
Don Browning. Sweetwater, 
and Carol Evans, Snyder.

••4
Ian Garrett Jay Massinglll, 

^boy, 11:52 a.m .. five pounds 
e i^ t  ounces aiul^S inches long 
and Walker Evan Lee 
Massinglll, boy, 11:53 a.m., five 
pounds one ounce and 18 1/2 
inches long, both bom on July 
3, 1997; parents are Billy apd 
Stacey Massinglll.

Grandparents are Pat and 
Jennifer Carnahan, Coahoma, 
Beverly Massinglll, San Angelo, 
and Howard and Carla 
Massinglll, Sweetwater.

Aaron Nathaniel Warren, 
boy, July 15, 1997, 3:20 p.m., 
seven pounds 14 ounces and 21 
inches long; parents Matthew 
and Shelly Warren.

Grandparents are Malcolm 
and Glynda Tunnell, Stanton, 
and Charles and Shirley 
Warren, Big Spring.

• ••
Kaleb Andrew Rankin, July 

22, 1997, 6:25 p.m ., seven 
pounds four ounces and 19 3/4 
inches long; parents are Andy 
and Amanda Rankin, Big 
Spring.

Grandparents are Nelda and 
Darrel Reagan, Big Spring, and 
David and Martha Jane 
Rankin, Indianapolis, Ind.

nts ara Mr. aB TTIN Q
ENGAGED

MNL ANDMIlg. JAMO i.  WARD, THEN ARD NOW
James E. (Jim ) and Annie 

Ward celebrated t^ ir  60th wed
ding anniversary on July 16, 
1997.

He was bom  in Desdemona, 
Eastland County, and she was 
born in Seym our, Baylor 
County. They were m arried 
July 16, 1M7, in Wichita Palls. 
T h ^  m ovkl to Howard County 
in Jahuai7  1949. Jim worked 
for Ray Oil Company from 1946 .to 1978,''and Annie worked for

^ 7 s ^

Coahoma I8D from 1963 to 1970.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward have Hve 

children, Jimmy Wahl, Ronnie 
Ward, Tommy Ward, Patty 
M itchell and Barbara Hipp. 
They have 14 grandchildren 
and one great-granddaughter.

In celebration o f their 
anniversary, the family of Jim 
and Annie Ward invite friends 
to attend a reception Aug. 2, at 
the Coahoma Community 
Center from 3 to 6 p.m.

MENU

s v E C M L  m c i i o m ,  l o c a l  m m s

A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N .  S P O R T S ,

R E cA if^ X l
it/ Kf ifL /'V iP yr H epaid c o u p o n s , 
C O N T E S T S , L O C A L  A N D  R E G IO N A L  

A D V E R T IS IN G , C O N V E N I E N T  U O V m
' _______________ ~ ' * li -i'!o .’ tii;

.ail

Readers Comer
We accept reader's aub- 

mlaaions for thia monthly 
feature. Includina photos, 
poems or other Ite m s. It 
runs the fourth Wednesday 
of each month.

Send your submission tot 
Reader's Comer, Bln Sprina 
Herald, 710 S c u rm  P.O. 
Box I 4 S I ;  B ln  S p rin g ; 
70731; or fax to 364-730S.

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
Big Selection, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture 
VlM, MastRdsre.'fltiooeannr 

kUd4W.4'th'''!^''^

M elinda Ann Wtikolm, 
Gorman, and Cory Daniel 
Hines, Gainesville, will be mar
ried Aug. 9, 1997, at the First 
Baptist Church in Gorman with 
Brent Gentzel, youth minister 
o f First Baptist Church in 
Gainesville, officiating.

She is the daughter o f J;J. 
and Bill Fritsch, Big Spring, 
and Craig and Linda Rhoton, 
Gorman. He is the son o f 
Danny and Jean Hines. 
Gainesville.

WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD .
Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD. 
For Appointments Call915-267-6361;

Dr. Wahroord, 
wiUbelnonMondsyt.

Dr. Piy wiUbtin saRMneidsyi 
lUdfAvaUskh

BIG SPRING
SENIOR Cm ZBN CENTER

LUNCH
MONDAY • (^harbroiled steak; 
new potatoes: squash; fruit; 
milk/rolls; cake.
TUBffl)AY • Chicken; rior, broc
coli; peaches; milk/rolls; brown-

THURSDAY - Stow; Cauliflower 
Apeas: tossed salad; combread; 
m llk ;^ t .
FRIDAY - Pork chops A dress
ing; sweet potatoes; broccoli; 
salad;.milk/rolls; cake.

SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM
LUNCH
MONDAY • Steak fingers; 
mashed potatoes; English peas; 
aiq^esauor, roll/grsvy: milk. 
TUESDAY - Tamale; pinto 
beans: Spanish rice;
grapes/salsa; milk. 
^D N ESDAY - Ham A cheese 
sandwich; vegetable sticks; pota
to salad; mixed fruit; milk. 
THURSDAY • Ckioken Strips; 
green beans; mashed potatoes: 
fresh fruit c\q>; roU/gravy; milk. 
FRIDAY - O h ili dog; French

V ■ ..

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
BIOW-OUT!!

ENTIRE STCXDK MEN’S. WOMEN’S & CHILDRENS 
EASTLAND. BASS. KEDS AND SKETCHERS

SH0ES...1/2 PRKE
(k ed sI^  **** *" f tw p M T l. M n Aiic  USA. A "

MISS PERMIAN BASIN FAIR AND EXPOSITION 
SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT

W«dn*Ml«y, StpiMiter 6 ,1M7 7:30 p.in

W in n e r  W i l l  R n c n lv n

$ 2 ,0 0 0
EdwcatioBBl S cholarsliip

let Rtuiawr Up - $1,500 Scholarship 
2nd Reusaar Up - $1,000 Scholarship 
Srd Rwaaar Up • $500 Scholarship

CofllMtanli WW Be Judged On PereoneWy, Coordbeiion, Poiee end

OglMlly: Young Ledee 17 to 20 • Weeident of too Permlin Boein i  CWzen of too U3. 
Singto • Mwl Mebitoin e T  Average • Poo: PO

D a a d l l M :  A u g i i s t  2 2 ,  1 9 9 7
For Fufthsr bifomwllon or Entry Forms CsH: Ksy MeOowsll 560-4599 
Entry Forms Also AveUabfe At: Ector County CoHeeum Office

S c ^ c  Mountain Medical Center
Congratulates our Employees o f the Month

for the a m  hM lf o f  1997

. Shirleen Brown, Kathy Dunn, Frank Teveni
-l- \

Linda Waddill, J^ponifer Oaihboa, Kathy Degenstein
 ̂ V ta

nfeid mu

ST. M ARY’S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL
118 Cedar 

Big Spring, Texas
Providliif an airldied academic program within a Christian environment

*S7 Ftara orexperimoa in Big Spring 
*lxtended day of enrichment 

■viilabla
*Muilc. ChapaL and Physical 

Development (HaMes 
*But Traiwpoitatlon 
*Aooelerat8d reader program 
*Computart In ovary clattroom

*ClastM for 8 year oldf through 
fifth grade

o' *Riiriched, acoekrated curriculum 
*Foralgnlmuage Instruction 
*Hot lunch program .
^Computer lab
*Full-tline, on-9ltf Head of School with a 

Maatart Dagiua in Curriculum and 
Instruction

Enroll Your Child Today
19f7, 1'

 ̂ ►
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Former South Texas dairy mainstay turns to beef
ByMAftYfORaitr
CorpaaCeiW ^im M

FALrURKIAS ~  F onM r 
dairy fkrtnar Fldal Paras 
ramanbara tiM days whan ha 
aroaa at 4 am . to do tha milk* 
log and laft tha palls o f fiaah 
warm milk by tha roadalda to 
he aallactad by Palfnrrlas

Tha etaamary was known
■fU onoly for Its rich, ciaany 
beMmr. Psiai was on# of some 
70 or so dairy Cannars In this 
South Texas town o f about 
6.000 who at one time boasted 
more purebred Jersey cattle 
than anywhere but the Island 
o f Jersey itself, where the 
breed o f tan dairy cow was 
developed. The Falfurrias 
Creamery in 1929 produced 
more than It.OOO pounds o f 
milk and room than 2,500 
pounds of butler dally.

FalfUrrlas butter did much to

crsale the economic baas Of the 
town and to flea It an ktontlty. 
The town supportad two cream
eries. and sattlars came to the 
area specifically to ralae dairy 
cows. Falfurrias became the 
largest Jersey milk and butter 
(ht producer In the state. Evan 
the local school sports team 
nanw is the Jerseys.

Now Peres owns the last 
dairy in Brooks County, which 
he shut down in May when he 
sold his 90 m ilk cow s. Like 
many others before him, he has 
turned away ftmn the tradition 
of dairy to the more profitable 
business of raising beef cattle.

"I don’t think 1 am going to 
miss those cows at a ll,”  said 
Peres, looking around the aban
doned dairy, with its milking 
m achines and refrigeration 
tanks. “They were a lot of trou
ble and it just wasn't paying 
off. Why stay in a business if it 
doesn’t payr”

Since the late 1950s, dairy 
farming has been dying out in 
the area, said Ous Barrera, 
executive director o f the 
Falfurrias Chamber o f 
Commerce. The Falfurrias 
creamery closed in 1975 and 
since about that tim e. 
Falfurrias butter has been 
made In Wisconsin, said Ann' 
Vallely. director of the Heritage 
Museum here.

” lt used to be almost every
one in Falfurrias had some
thing to do with dairy cows,”  
Barrera said. “ ’There were 10 
kids in my fiamily and we had 
about IS cows. 1 was brought 
up on the money we made from 
dairy. I would get up, milk the 
cows, go to sctiMl, come home 
and nfilk them again.”

Barrera said that as govern
ment restrictions on milk pro
duction became strict and regu
lations were put in place 
demanding homogenization

and high-cost milking machin
ery, many small operators were 
f o r ^  out of business.

Those who contlnned say that 
high costs of feed and o f trans
p o s in g  the m ilk, com bined 
with low milk priCM, eventual
ly drove them out of business.

Like Perez, Harley 
Broadwater sold his black and 
white Holstein dairy cattle In 
May.
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L a w su it fo cu se s on w ho  
ow n s an em ployee's idea

McKin n e y  (AP) -  Does a 
former employee of a telecom
munications company have to 
share with his employer a soA- 
wnre idea that he says exists 
only In his head'’

That question w ill be the 
focus of a court case that a 
judge says w ill break legal 
ground in Texas.

Actually, Kvan Brown is no 
longer the employee o f DSC 
f'oromunicatlons. l^ e  company 
fired him in April when he 
refused to reveal his Idea — 
about how to convert old com
puter code into an easier-to-use 
higher level com puter lan
guage

The company then sued to 
force Brown to relinquish his 
idea — which could be worth 
m illions o f dollars — and to 
prohibit him from sharing it 
with anyone else. ’The lawsuit 
was filed on April 24 and is sot 
f(tr a jury trial on Nov. 3.

State D istrict Court Judge 
John Roach presided over the 
early part o f the lawsuit before 
he was disqualified because of 
his ownership of DSC stock.

” I think it’s going to make 
some law In Texas,”  Roach 
said. "ITS aomethlna everybody 
Is going to have to deal with In 
the hlim*teeh world we live In.

"It’s going to be a real chal
lenge to sort these Iseuee out.”

Roach won’t be able to hear 
the case becauoe he was dis
qualified because he owns a 
SHMdl amount of DfC etoek.

D istrict Judge Curt 
Henderson was a p j^ n ted  to 
hear the eaae afisr Roadi was

even written down the idea, 
that it’ s something he devel 
oped on his own time and that 
it has nothing to do with the 
telecommunications industry

Roach ruled that Brown must 
share his idea with DSC until 
ownership is determined by 
the courts, but Brown refused 
and appealed the ruling to the 
Sth U.S. C ircuit Court of 
Appeals.

"Although we respectfully 
believe Judge Roach was 
wrong in ordering disclosure, 
we don’t think it has anything 
to do with his stock hbldings in 
DSC,” said Brown’s attorney, 
Richard A. Sayles.

"After he ruled against us, 
naturally we disagreed with 
his ruling so we took a closer 
look at the law and found he 
wa.s disqualified We took it to 
the court of appeals and that 
turns out to be the case,”  
Sayles said

On Monday of last week, 
Henderson ordered Brown to 
divulge the information and 
said he should be paid $45 an 
hour for his time Brown again 
refused, appealed the decision 
and Is now waiting for a rul
ing

The delay has upset DSC.

Cotton 
research 
looks at
neps

STONEVILLE. Miss. (AP) 
— Researchers are using 
electron m icroscopes to 
detect flaws in cotton fibers 
that cost the industry up to 
$200 million a year.

Bill Meredith, who does 
field  work at the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture’s 
Agricultural Research 
Service d ivision  In 
Stonevllle, said one area of 
research is on white-speck 
neps. They are pesky tan
gles of fiber that virtually 
cannot be dyed — a sign 
that the fiber was not able

Meredith said neps show 
up as tiny white specks on 
dyed clothing, for example.

"People like a smooth-col
ored shirt, rather than the 
little white specks that pop 
up here and there.”  
Meredith said. "Most of us 
men don’t see it, but the 
women do.”

While Meredith studies 
the problem through field 
work with cotton plants-at 
Stoneville, researchers at 
the ARS’s Southern 
Regional Research Center in 
New Orleans also use elec
tron m icroscopes to study 
the fiber up close.

"N eps can sneak up on 
mills: The money is spent to 
dye the fabric, and it comes 
out spattered with white 
specks where the dye didn’t 
take," said W ilton R. 
Coynes, one of several cot
ton scientists at 8RRC.

His study of white-speck 
neps was recently published 
in the May 1997 edition of 
Agricultural Research maga
zine, published by the 
U8DA.

EXPANDING HORIZONS
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He said that s e v ^  years df 
drought and trouble finding 
workers to milk the cows con
tributed to his decision to gat 
out of the business.

’The climate here just Isn’t 
ghat good for It,”  he mid. “The 
average cow dom *t like It over 
sodepess.”

Peres said he made his deci
sion to sell out fM* many of the

“ The income wasn’t what it 
should be, and the production 
wasn’t what it should be and 
the price wasn’t what it should 
be,” said Broadwater, who had 
200 cows and had been in the 
dairy business since 1963.

He moved to FalfUrrias from 
Minnesota, where his family 
had a dairy.

“ When I moved down here, 
there were about 60 dairies,” 
he said. "Now, with me and 
‘ Ir. Perez selling, this is it”

same reasons.
“ The cost o f transportation 

was very high and It was just 
not worth It.”  he said. ’’Plus It 
is a very time-consuming busi
ness. It took about 24- hours to 
milk the cows In the morning 
and the same at night I think 
beef cattle will be less work.”

One Falfurrias family Is still 
in the dairy business, but their 
dairy is in Kleberg County.

D.J. W r ^ t  said §h» and her 
husband, ^  Paul Wright Jr., 
have stuck with dairy for the

shnpls rsaiofi that thafar hearts 
are In U. Her son. Trey, oper* 
a tei their Kleberg County 
dairy, and their dauMmr hag a 
d a ^  In Realltoe.

” We’re just Cow peopte.** she 
said. ” We. love working with 
the cows”

But she said that economics 
make It dllfieult for dairy oper
ators. Costs o f transporting 
mlBi have risen item about 2i 
cents per 100 pounds to $1 par 
100 pounds In the past 10 years, 
she said.

"And you can’t pass the costs 
along because the price of milk 
hasn’t gone op,”  she said.

Milk sells for about $13 per 
hundred pounds, but feed 
prices am expensive, she said.

Her femlly also raises about 
50 goats and sells the milk to 
those allergic to cow ’s milk. 
But she says she doesn’ t see 
this becoming a msjor part of 
the femlly business.

Officials fear low voter 
turnout fo r  referendum

AU8TIN (AP) — Texas home- 
owners may have a ” no-braln- 
er” tax break awaiting them at 
the ballot box. But state <Hfi- 
cials fear a low voter turnout 
and some people say the obvi
ous choice has consequences.

Early voting for the Aug. 9 
election  began Monday and 
runs through Aug. 5.

On the ballot is a single ques
tion, asking voters whether 
homestead property tax exemp
tions should be Increased from 
a minimum of $5,000 to a mini
mum of $15,000.

The higher exemption will 
cost school districts about $1 
b illion  every two years — 
money lawmakers have 
pledged to replace.

Secretary o f State Tony 
Oarza, the state’s ch ief elec
tions official, b eg ^  his week

It gcIMiV
estimate on how many of^he 
state’s 10.6 million .registered 
voters will cast a ballot In the 
election.

Ann McOeehan, Oarza’s elec
tion director, said she cqmcts 
between 10 percent and 15 per
cent

“Constitutional elections are 
uphill battles In terms of get
ting people out to vote.”  (larza 
said, adding that when there 
aren’t candidates on the ballot, 
fewer people bring attention to 
the election.

" I ’m trying to raise the 
awareness le v ^ ”  be said.

The tax exemption question 
conies after lawmakers failed 
to approve an atteaqit to lower 
and cap local school property 
taxes. The House and Senate 
approved separate plans to cut 
the locally set tax rates, but 
could not agree on a final ver
sion of the idea.

Instead, they approved a plan 
to increase the amount o f a 
home’s value not subject to tax
ation for schools. Also Included 
Is dedicating lottery revenues

to education and a provision 
aUowlng Texans’ 66 and older 
to transfer a proportionate 
amount of their homestead tax 
freeses from  one home to 
another If they move.

The lottery-to-educatlon inro-' 
vision goes Into effect Sept. 1 
regardless of the election. The 
tax freeze portability Is contin
gent on the election.

Bush has said there’s little 
argument against Increasing 
the tax exemptions. Even so, 
the governor also plans a get- 
out-ttie-vote tour before Aug. 9.

“ He hopes that Texans vote 
early or make sure they get to 
the polls on Aug. 9,”  said Bush 
qwkesman Ray Sullivan. .

Dick Lavlne, an analyst for 
the Center for Public Policy 
Priorities, said It's hard for 
Texans to turn down a tax cut 
betanat' • ot̂ *> future^oeonae-

are deciding.
” lt puts us at least $1 billion 

in the hole in every future 
(state) budget,”  Lavlne said of 
the proposal.

As property tax r a ^  contin
ue to go up, schoordistrlcts 
will lose mors money because 
o f the tax exem ption. That 
means the exemptions win cost 
more than $1 b illion  In the 
future.

The $1 billion being used to 
pay for the tax break In the 
next two-year budget, begin
ning Sept. 1, came from state 
fiu i^  reserved for such spend
ing. Lavlne said there is no 
guarantee that money will be 
available In the fiiture.

"It ’ s putting a little extra 
pressure on the budget,”  he 
said.

Lavlne added that while the 
money used to pay for the tax 
breaks wiU come from aU tax
payers, only homeowners will 
get the benefit.

White grabs don’t 
have to be a headache

Mim

White grubs in turfgrass con
tinues to be a problems with 
some homeowners. The white 
grub Is the larval form of the 
June beetle.

There are several species of
June beetles but some feed on

weeks. Eggs are deposited at a, 
soil d ep th s  two to four inch-

g r a s s
r o o t s .  
This caus
es brown 
spots or 
areas o f

DnvM
KIglil
CeunhD

In the 
lawn due 
to lake of 
uptake o f 
m oleture 
and antrl- 
ants by 
the graee.
The peak 
tUue o f activity for June bee
tles for the Big Spring arsa la 
laiaJuly,

Jine beetles are about one 
half inch long and light browrt 
with a rsddlM t l ^  behind tha 
head. The female prafbrs to lay 
eggs in HMlet eoll, therefore, 
they tend to be located In 
lawns not native pastures. *

Females lav $0 to 4$ eggs 
which hatch in three to four

Lawns can bs checked to see 
if grub Infestations are present 
by taking small plug samples 
In the lawn from four or five 
locations. Plug samples should 
be three to four Inches In 
diameter and at least four Inch- 
esdsap.

TOar the plugs apart and look 
for grubs. If two or more grubs 
are found per square foot of 
arsa then treatment Is needed.

Insecticides containing 
Dlailnon or Dursbaa prefer
ably in a crystal'or granular 
form . Is recommended. 
Treatment procedure should 
hK

•A|2̂ t o  Infested!
rater chemical Into soil to 

one to two Mehsa, bMng cars- 
fid not to over water. 

Treatfhent should last for
apuregiumteiy SO days which 
wUl get us out of our peak peri
od o f susceptibility.susceptibility. 
FsrtUlasr/lneeetlelds combina
tions are not a aood obolce Ibr 
grub oontnd la lawns.

For additional Information, 
contact the Howard County
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Proctor & Gamble 
suing over rumors

HOUSTON (AP) -  Teata indl- 
cetlng no dangagous crude oil 
contain Inanti polluted a 
Houeton neighborhood have 
been barred aa evldenoa in an 
ongoing trial agalnet Chavron 
USA.

The teat resulte, obtained 
from the city of Houeton'e l e ^  
department, show few samplpe 
that contain pollutants and no 

.results Indicating contam i
nants at dangerous levels, say 
two Independent drinking 
experts contacted by the 
Houston Chronicle. (

Nevertheless. U.S. Dlstrlot 
Judge Kenneth Hoyt hae 
barred the tests from evldeitoe 
at the request o f plaintiffs 
attorney John O'Quinn, who 
claims the city may have been 
biased In its testing approach.

Residents In Kennedy 
Heights In southeast Houston 
claim contaminants from three 
abandoned crude oil pits below

their neighborhood have Infil
trated the water supply and are 
to blame for cases o f lupus, 
cancMT, birth defects and other 
Immune ayetem dlaeaaes In the 
neighborhood.

The reeidents sued Chevron 
USA and are asking for reloca
tion expenses, medical costs 
for the 111 and punitive dam
ages.

The city paid an independent 
laboratory for the Kennedy 
Heights water tests, which 
were taken over four years.

Executive D irector Jack 
Hoffbuhr o f the American 
Water Works A ssociation, a 
group of academics, scientists, 
engineers and others who 
study drinking water and pol
lution. said the city used the 
most sensitive test approved to 
screen for contaminants.
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CINCINNATI (AP) ~  Procter 
A Gamble Co. has gone to 
court again to try to stop 
rumors that the company is 
associated with Satan.

P&O said Thursday that it 
sued Amway Corp. In U.S. 
D istrict Court In Houston, 
alleging that Amway product 
distributors circulated rumors 
that falsely and m aliciously 
associated P&G and Its prod
ucts with Satan. P&G filed a 
similar lawsuit earlier against 
Amway and six of its distribu
tors In U.S. District Court In 
Utah.

"W e want the damaging 
rumors and product disparage 
ment to stop ," said James 
Johnson, P&O's senior vice 
president and general counsel.

Amway said that P&G Is 
using the lawsuits to try to dis
courage Amway's competition. 
A federal Judge In Utah had 
dismissed P&O’s third amend
ed complaint In that lawsuit 
Monday. Amway said In a 
statement Friday.

"Amway has filed counter 
claims against i*&G in Utah for 
its abuse of the legal process 
and its publication of false and 
misleading press releases," 
Amway said.

The company, based in Ada, 
Mich., said it has for years 
denounced the Satan rumors 
concerning P&G.

"P&G is well aware of these 
steps. P&G’s aggressive litiga
tion is unnecessary and unpro
ductive." Amway said.

P&G’s most recent lawsuit, 
filed Wednesday, accuses 
Amway and Its distributors of 
unfair competition and fraud.

P&G has filed repeated law
suits since the Satan rumors 
began circulating in 19B1 The 
Cincinnati based consumer 
products manufacturer, with 
$35 billion in worldwide sales, 
has also asked religious lead
ers, Including the Rev. .lorry 
Falwell, to make public state
ments defending the company 
and its reputation

WMdrIp, Cfwiatopbar a , 222 N. OIxto.

depaitment says Texans 
aren t getting milk they na\they pay for

Fraitkit rioMS. 20, end Tori tbba iofctumt. 18
RsWd Aoosta, 86, RMlwM OMte Sokt. 

.26
Edward llwrunisi. 27, and Mam Qaim

27
Ltoyd Alton ktaukUn, Jr„ 28. and faaMa 

Jo\M^26
EmMt Charto* WNson, 36. and Tammi 

Rartar. 29
Tlm??^ BIMW Mwaiiali, 29. and Mtot*

Billy Ray*8lHfburt, 20, and Obriasy 
8mMnlM.t8

Jimnw Lynn Mdtttwws, 27., and Amy 
LMrai AMaante, 21

watO
Amivbb, 81

tan Quam ftogaton, 20. and BranM 
Ntoota Beolt 18

AUSTIN (AP) — TBxant buy
ing a gallon,of milk at the gro
cery atore hiava a 50-60 chanct 
of pitting as much as they paid 
for, and the odds are worse In 
school oafaceiias, AgrleiUturt 
CcBumlieloiiir Rick Perry eeys.

It’s Just a sip here and a swal
low there — about an ounce 
short per gallon on average, 
according to a random survey 
— but It adds up.

If shortagsi found In IS 
schools hold true statewide, It 
would mean m ore than a II 
million loes to the lunch pro

gram alone. Perry said 
Thursday. That’s the equiva
lent of more than 4 million half 
pints.

"W s’rs talking about more 
than Just a drop In the old milk 
buckrt,” he said.

State ofllclalB are conducting 
training tesBions for milk 
prooesBors to try to ensure con
sumers arsn't shortchanged In 
the future. If future spot 
checks find similar discrepan
cies. processors could face civil 
psnaltlss and fines. Perry said.

Texas surveyed the is

schools and four supermarkets 
in April and early May as part 
of a 20-state study retiuested by 
the Federal Trade Commission 
and tho U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Nationally, more than 40 per
cent of the groups of packages 
inspected contained less than 
claimed on their labels, accord
ing to the federal report.

T

MIX &  MATCH
BUY 1 GEt 1 FREE SALE!I

On All itegular Priced... 
M e n 's  S h o rt  S le e v e  S h irts  

L a d ie s  S h o rt  S le e v e  
& S le e v e le s s  S h irts  

L e d ie s  S h o rts  
S tra w  H a ts

Choose one of these items and get the 
second of equal or less value

Excludes Wrangler Work Shirts and T-Shirts

Colorado City
__ S  M  I f i  - Opon Mon-Snt

l f l E 3  'J 8:30-6:00
" 1-800-29BOOTS

' 728-3722

w w v v . v v o o c l s b o o t s . c o n i

K e e p i n g  a n  e y e  o n  T e x a s

Tmas turn* on th# tap
ins S O T ww pfwiQe rnorv ra n  s k iu  mnvon io •oonofnioaiiy 
dMBaRRBd oouftiM to haBi orauldB wmar and iMMteMiar Id 
housshokli that do not masl mWinai slHs atandaidsnFMwv wMM WMF V v v * M* u * * m

SMtalspiiiinl*
biadl
•100.

W iMnwA w  M Ape. 1SS7.

POSTAGE STAMPS
The State National Bank 

is now offering a Easy Convenient 
way to purchase Postage Stamps

S e rv ic e

Easy

State National Bank Is constantly 
upgrading Its S ervices to better 
serve Its customers & the commu
nity. At an added convenience you 
ced now purchase postage stamps . 
from our ATMs.4

Stop by  on e ou r convenient ATM 
Id e a tio n s , c h o o s e  th e  S tam p 
S e le c t io n  & fo llo w  th e  e a sy  
Instructions
■I

C o n v en ien t
i - ‘

1 (

Purchase Your Stamps At One Of 
Our ATM Locations.

901 Main or 2000 S. Gregg
(Inside HEB)

SkK. 1909

T h p  S t a t e  N a t t o n a l  B a n kwww.statsab.oom >

Mvfiiljwr Kl»iO 264-2100 SOi Main • BigOpniwi

http://www.statsab.oom
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Glassifieds
m n s s c T s s a rim
Bag. Jtatiorad . Caady 
Appto Rad. Batallaai 
CoadWoa. 167.3130.
19^ l^aidaag kandMM^ 
Good coadinoB. Askiag 
$ 1 ^ .  Call 267-3130.
IN T  MASK VI LINE. 
C A L L  2 6 7 -1 0 0 3 . 
$1,475.’
Haw 1991 Liacola 
Navigator. 263-23S2. S7 
Aato
*9$ dbevy Suburbaa. 
Loadad, Bkc. coad. 
$2000 under book CaU 
263-2179.

NBWMTrOtOPIOBI 
$1 - aato, caaaetta 6

“ *■ t lM K
HOI S  H I S ( )( l\ 

I O K I )
.'I'l U III!

IM6 P ^ .  DuMer $550 
Ckav. ShMini $300 1974 
D ataaK lO  $200 CALL 
263-2902
i r  Po fjl P I W flood 
work track 1.200. 
26S-9I67 after 5:00

baick kegal. extii 
cleaa. low adleage. 
Pleaae call 263-0431.
W Hinaa' X ^  EX V
Tack eagiae. Moon roof. 
37K. Fully loaded. 
$17400. 267-6768.
15957
Caprice, 
620 State.

i 5B5~ 7 ; k ; .
4 dr. runs good.

Vary C laaa 1990 
Honda Aoeocd LX • 
70400 mllaa.
______________85480
87 Anto Sales

IMS d n v y  5-10 BliiW
Taboe. 
tinted
m ileage. Excellent 
condition. $11,500.00 
264-0058

Pkg-my leather, 
wtndowa. low

m nr Tncrc
SUBURBAN. Am/Pm 
CD. leather aeati, like 
new condition, all 
extras .excellent 
c o n d it io n . C all 
263-0033 - 9-5, after 5 - 
267-2941.

BIk damaro. 43K , 
asking $9,000. Call 
263-0286 or 634-1793 
after S:00|>.

199S Bulck Century 
Limited 4-Dr. -»,000 
tnilee.

$8,450

87 Auto Sales
lllOregg tlOOregg

Au I ■' F

For sale ^  dadi doSfi 
Deville. White on whHa. 
White inL . SnnrooL 
62k. 263-2209
Must kale 1553 EorJ
Taurus OL 4 door V6. 
Mechanically excellent. 
Some hail damage. 
$3,900. 615 Colgate 
263-2764 or 2 6 3 -^ 2  
after 5:30.
1994 Dodge draad 
Caravan, primetime 
conversion. Asking 
$14,000 Sealed bids 
thru July 14th. Call 
Teresa or Jodie at 
264-2600.

1994 Geo M etro 4-
DR. - Auto. U.OOO 
milea, A/C. 
_____________ 14480

87 Auto Sales
in_Oipy|___tlOOr^

“ liS S ip  

...... I

AIR co N D ir io r jir iG
Sf RVICf

Air Coadltioaiag 
Rcbnllt Appliaacea 

•TWICE Nl4EW"

2 6 4 -9 5

ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 years 

.cxpcricacc In 
AndM c A Estate 

Sale Bneinese. ffer 
lafe call 
2 6 8 -9 3 9 9

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

JIM 'S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 

A Diesel repair, 
191 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 .« -2 6 3 -8 9 1 2  

AC repair
HATHTUH 

RLSURF ACITJG
' UCBTU-----------

RERURFACtNO 
Maka dul Mahdl apoftae
■lo new on tuba venMaa. 
coramk tUos, sinks and 
tomuoa.
1-900-774-9999 (Mkiand)

BATTERIES
BATTERY BOX 

Auto - Commercial 
- RV - Golf Carta 
501 N. Birdwell

DEE’ S CARPET 
Carpet Remaaats 

for sale.
C all

2 6 7 -7 7 9 7
New A Used 

Carpet A Vinyl 
* Sales

* lastallation 
FRED’S CARPET 

SERVICE 
2 6 7 -7 6 9 8

CONSTRUCTIOrJ
GUTIERREZ 

CONST. 
Commercial A 

R esidentia l. 
RcaMdeliag A New 

Coast. Coacret 
P aariag . 
2 6 3 -7 9 9 4  
> 8 7 -7 7 3 1

ooM m Acrem

f E TJCLS
QUALITY PENCE 
Terms ava^able. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce •Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173. 
BAM8ENCCOO.

918 988 1918 
NVMPlieae: 
919A84.y000

ftrewa Peace Co.
Coder, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estim ates!

Flaanciag. Check
eair S a ^ a la  on 

Chain iink.
263-6445. Nite 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
MHE WOOD

DK^E’S HREWOOD 
^ r ia g  Cat 
M esgaitc.

$199 a cord.
We Deliver!! 

I -9 I 5 -4 5 3 -2 I 5 1  
DICK’ S FIREWOOD 

S erving  
Residential A 

Restaurants 
Throimhont West 

Texas.
We Deliver. 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
Fax:

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2
HANDY MAN

■ p i

H O U S E
L E V E L I N G -

HOU9ELEVEUNO 
B6B HOU9ELEVEUNQ 

6
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded 6 mflialamd 
FREE ESTIMATES 
80 year guaranteed 

Owner Rlek Burrow 
AhMana, Tx. 

TeiFroo

LANDSCAPING
■YDRO-MULCHING 

IS A GRAS.S 
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 263-S63S. 
ALSO

ROTO-TILLING
LAWN CARE

C;RASS ROOTS 
I.AWN CARF, 

267-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNINt; - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE FiiTIMATES

GOT ATICEET7 
Claaa. $8f. 

I f «  tea.
M 9 «9 a a t-$ 1 B .

Ang. M 
9 t— -9t39pm  

Sunil Ibb *
l*BBB-7a>.3B3f

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs, 

rolaor plumbing, 
sb v etrock , 
carpentry , 

painting, fencing, 
ynrd work, tree 

trimming, prnaing, 
hanling. Call Terry 

2 6 3 -2 7 9 S
HOME

MPHOVEMfc NT

JUAN CASPER’S 
All types o f HoaM 
Improvements A 

EapMra. No Joh to 
Largo or to SauH. 

2 6 7 -2 3 S 4
iNTf RNLT 
SF FWICF 

py^iijTifTTr^r
Irdemot Service 

No Long DManoe 
NoBOOSurdmiy  

NoCoimacti i^ Pna 
PraeSaftwaia 

AnSarviomOn 
intamet Awallabie 

WebPagmPor 
BtmlnmaA 

ranofiaJ Dan. 
CR08BR0ADS 

O0MMUNICAI1ON8 
t m im t m  
iRIASVfav 

V O U lifH M iw  
T
IMEni

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZINt; IN 
YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-0551. 
RG’S LAWN 

SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, 

hauling trash, 
trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-0568 or 

2 6 7 -7 1 7 7 .
r.RERHKk J AWN

CARE
Landscaping, 

Mowing, Pruning, 
Light Hauling.

• Inturned • 
2 6 3 -1 1 4 6

F.10UIL L HOME 
SVC

F’AINTirJG

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
* References
• Insured 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

PEST CONTROL
8DUTHWEITERN'A-r

PEST CONTROL

Sinca 19M. 29V6614

20098lrdwall Lana, 
Max F. kloora

PET/HOUSE
SITTING

GOING ON 
VACATION? I will 
care for your pets 

in your home. 
R ef.R easonable 

Rates. 263-2400.
RENTALS

VCNfUM COUPANV 
M7-2U9

H0u »0m/Ap»rtm0nt», 
Dupl0M00, 1,1,9 and 4 
t>»droom» tumi0h0d or 
unA/mJaJtadl

ROOFING

W001T0

)0tAm0rtom-

(mupm-omi 0f

MOVING
CITY DELIVERY 

PUENITURE 
MOVERS 

Tom A the guys 
caa mave

anyth! ng-anyw kare 
H anaat-ueptadablc 

26 yrs. axp.
998 Laacaater 

699 W. 3rd 
Tam A Jalic Caatca 

3A 3-232S

••DOETON 
PAINTING** 

latarlar/E ktariar 
Palatlag, Drywall 

A  Aeaaatie,

Can 263-7393
I

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOHNO 

8hlngl00, Hot Tor A 
Qrovoi.

AM tfpoo ot ropoko. 
Work gumrontoodlll 

Froo ooMmotoo.
2M7-11UL 297-4190

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition A 
W ood Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
300 Completed 

J ob s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 267-5471.
SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Saptie Tank 
Sandoa. Pumping, rapair 
and kiatalalion. Topaod, 
sand, and graval. 897- 
7879.

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

G reast, . 
R ent-a -P atty .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 39.3-5439

EINARD8 
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
We pump A Install 

state appraved 
septic ayatems 

PUMPING $79.99 
167-7944
Wr l DING

H .W . S n itk  
W cldiBg 

CA iports* 
CorrAls*HAAvy 

B O H lpHISHt 
KADAirS*
2 ( S * S « 4 4

n i n C S K S H T B i n i
pack food coad., 91100 
263-6731 laavu amsa.

baiMB <26 Hekap. 
Qnal for wmk or school. 
267-6762.
P6k SAIe . Ford 
P150 Lariat Pick-up. ^  
taae browa. custom 
wheda, p.w.. afo.. cloth 
interior. 71,000 miles. 
Oood back to achool 
veh icle . $3900 .00  
O.B.p. 264-9907 before 
noon or after $om.

U b  new 1555 S-UTExt: 
Cab w/ matching 
Campershell. 33k, 
$14,000. Call after 5p. 
263-4433.

1551 TOVm<A p o ra c
LE van , loaded
.clean,$9,000.
267-8782.

A d op  I lorj

------RECOMINC------
PARENTS 

IS OUR DREAM
You can mdee it a reality. 
Our security, love A 
happy home awaits your 
b a b y . L e g a l ,
Confidential, Expentet 
paid. Corrine A Dennta. 
1-800-201-5542.

P( nsnriAi

START DATINC
TONIGHT 

Play the Texas Dating 
Game l-HOO-Romance 

EXT.5I32
- nnsifjr O pf'T

A Naw Vending Opply 
coming to Big Spring. 
Eem up to Sk/mo inv. 
req. 1-000^26-5211 or 
1-600-B26-0061.
Coke/Pepsi vending 
route. Many high irafTic 
sites, $2500 a/wk 
potential. 
1-800-342-6653 .

biftr. 'fridoN Oum! LoaJ 
Ric. Established just for 
you! $I20K Istvr/min. 
invest . under $4,800. 
800-269-9708 24 hrt.
H oreh ey fN eb ieco  
Vend retae avail in ( 
inaart cNy). Earn up to 
6K/mo 91 Caah 
Businaas Inv raq. 
800-950-4084

I'J ^THUCTIOfJ

Piano Lessons child nr 
adult. Teacher new in 
city. 268-96*2.

ACT'TRliCKDRlVlFKr
SCHOOL

JTPA AP?ROVEiyVA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79536.
IflSIlMAtK-f

Sales
$2,000 A D A Y  
O R  M O RE IN 

C O M M IS S IO N $ $ $

Possibly The Best 
Sales
Job in America! Call:

1-800-999-9055 
Ask for Adrian

FirjArjciAt

WWAWrtAL------
INVESTORS 
WANTED:

Local Deals-Short 
Terms-High Yields 
(20«-30% ) $5,000 to 
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 .  C a l l  
264-0510.

Hf I (' W a ' . u

Iniaraace $aias/^ervtca 
Rep. neadod. Mast ba 
piMsant svMh good woik 
athic. College helps. 
Experience preferred, but 
will train the rifbt 
individual. Send reinma 
to P.O. Box 2947 Big 
Sprtow ,TX

laveai

BGEIS
"Tt

a o f  a
Probation

ba 9Ma to be oa call 
alfhls and wnekeads 
every three weeki. A 
crieUaal beckgroead 
check wlH be oompfoied 
oa all impL (d a g  
coasidarad for the 
fOsMoas. Salary braach 
l» .00 0 -$24 ,000 . 
Clodas data August 4. 
1997. Mail resamc. 
college traatcripts A 
refer, to Chief Juveaile 
Probation Officer at P.O. 
Box 2262, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720.
Drivers...

SWIFT 
TRANSPORTATION* 
Naw Hiring Relay 

D rivers
Per Ratm Omt O f 

Yaar Area 
•*OreatPny A 

Benefhs**
**Home DaUy** 
••lob Stabillty^^

A Better Job—A 
Better Lifer 

1-S99-2S4-S7SS 
(Qms “A" CDL With HA' 

Bnd.
RequiredKcoc-nVf:min 

23 yrs.)
Earn ap te $V,9l#. 
Everylime someone 
receives an MIP refund. 
Call 717-321-9990.

erf Friend's ^  
Convenience *" 

Store
N O W H IR IN C tI

Wk a n  looW f^ M r

indiviiaals wha waat 
la aaeve wpL We have

ifara

Caad staitiag pap

Apply naw at 

Priciid'a M

•■MmcD
aa Turn tin

pnlencd. i

medtaW mpacta of 
clearaticatmeala 
8amiyaiS.a4pcr 

hour for flrtata cal 
oarjoblae 019-570- 

9414 or mhiiSt 
^pacHttontoi 
miMAnBASin 

coHHUHtrr 
cgrnvaa,

401 B. Btlaoti 
Sana 901, 

Htrmail. IX 70701 
K.O.X

I m m e d i a t e  
AiU-time poti- 
tio ir  fo r  
D istrict SAlet 
M a n a g e r .  
Must be hlflk- 
ly  m otivated, 
s e l f - s t a r t e r  
w ith  stron g  
Baling ability. 
C o m p u t e r  
k n ow ledge d 
plus.

Apply in 
person 

at ^
r a e B I g
S p rin g
H em ld

Q finmlartnw

D ip t

B M m S S S L

D
lacaied ht OMiM €Hy. 
Tnas ha 
aprelBg for a 
MMhw. C ara  
Clam A achoc 
repatadon for 
axcallaaea. Wa art 
locaiad approximately 
30 mllM soBihwagi o f 
Big SpthM and 40 milii 
■oathaaet o f  Mldlaad. 
Salary will ha staia 
admdale plae $6000 Md 
health iaaaraace. For 
m ore la form atjoa  
ooalact Charlaa Zachry, 
Supt or Doan Maaa and 
Paltk Scott, prineipalt. 
P l e a s e  c a l l
915-334-2230. 
AppUcatloos will be 
accepted until the 
position is filled. 
Applicable state cad 
f e d ^  laws apply.
t^orncih CorracboBB. 
Landscape foremaa 
$S.4S HR M-P S-S . 
Apply in persou 610 
MUu Sle. B Dom $-11 A  
1-4. No phone calls 
please. BOB M m /D
Our progreseive tleataT 
office is IooUm  for a 
new member for our 
dental team. We value 
warmth, maturity, and 
health centered lim style. 
Previous dental assisting 
experience desired, but 
will train the right 
person. PersoaaTly 
submit resume lo 307-D 
West 16th.

GET THE
MILES & PAY 
YOU WANT!

LEADERINIRLE8 
ILA8T4YEARS.

Covenant Tnmaport

A BaMoMod tkhror lo

avalUUa. No

$11-764-9023 
$032.
ic a m s n s im z

tahsip 
ig and

laforatatiaa ca l l  
1-$00,663-4471 or 
9 l5 -6 ^ S W ^ ^ i^

D IfTtIBU TION  
SUPER VISOB 

PRwr QIaso synttna, a

maikettag o f corrorion 
resMaat Bbcr glam pips 
llldnfi i| axpanding our 
Big SprkH pihN hm 
an opeaiag fariha aaw 

ponitioo o f physical 
dlstifbalion sapsrviaor.

This job wUl require 
expeiteaoe in customer 

sorrica, panoaaal/ 
hamaa raaonrcaa, 

sMpplag A  reoaiving 
aod inventory conbol. 

The laooessftil candidMe 
s ^ l d  have at toast 2 
yean o f coUege with 

exceptional
iaterpcnonal skills and 
toadMihlp abiUty. Please 
send your resume to Fiber 
Olau Systems, Inc. P.O.

Box 373S9. San 
Antonio, Texm 7S237, 

Ann: Ptrsonnd . We 
offer an exceflent 

benefits package. BOB.

m im M U b lD M ii

k ® a m axpc

Nwwldan far paiaonal
caaa. honaekeapim mnl 
Matodag'wWi acdvWes 

for daily Kving.

*
■EALTHCOE, INC. 
U $8 M. W D K m  , 

tVITE 2tl 
MIDLAND,TX 

T97tt
(9 1 f)  47B.4B92

IM g  m V  O f  4IU
S P R IN G ,to accepting 
applications for 'the 
Msitions o f Heavy 
Equipment Operaldr In 
AeLaadfiB Dapanment. 
Per further iaronaation 
or to apply contact City 
Hall Persooael at 310 
Nolaa, Big Spring, 
Texas '79720 or call 
264-2346. Applications 
wtO be accepted tluough 
Angari I,l597 at 
p.m. _______________
Recruiting' now. Free 
kitAraining. Christmas 
Around The World. 
264-0063.

n
s a r
aMa to 
OB as
school
eanival
Ability 
hoars, 
parson 
l-S Sat. 
calls.
M w y  I 
alPM 1 
enrrand: 
for Path 
positioi 
excellei 
tmaspoi 
parsoni 
able tc 
hoars,  
ev ea i i  
woeken 
person. 
NO PE 
Former 
not app
Expa^
aaeded

f f S .7 i

NuaUMwlCOC

of caewti. rrovMe
MQWMIMi, MW
fsMhr oounscBna, 
Develop plans for 

•mSoeo. Hmc ictants 
Tmdi imiiei $1759 
pw atonUi. for delsas 
osaourJa6ane$l5- 
9705134 or subma 

sppacsilon to: 
mMunamai 

CONtatUTV CBfTCas. 
401 a aanoii

awwaoi,
NMhMd. TX 7U70I

ao.x

(jMMMCMng* 
Nuraap Hopple* to saaking a Plaid LVN for 
our Big Spring araa. Muat hava currant lioan- 
aura In atala o f Taxaa. Hoapko/Homahealth 
axpartonoa prriSrrad.

fimm apply at'-
eMOnaB.BigSprias.Taguw. ‘

BOA.

IM

Tha Verid’s #1 Contaatoaca Stare Chaini

S o u t t i w R B t  C o n v R n iR n e R  S t o r t B  • 7 - E l R v « n  
Hbb opanlngs fOf

A1A.\.\( ,I':K 'I’K.MXl'lIAS
Salary CoounonBurate w/Expeiience 

Monthly Bonus Potential

H M O  Health Benefits • Free Life Insurance 
Paid Vacation • Paid Sick Leave • 401K Plan 

Apply in Paraon 
401 Birdwal 

Big Spring, T «»8  79720

r i

PROPOSED ADVERTISEMEIMT
Injection MoM Maintenance Ibchnlclan - Maintain 
and repair Injection mold machines, utilixing 
knowledge o f electrical wiring schem atics, 
programmable logic control and m otors, 
hjrdrauiicf, pneumatlca, arc, oxygen acetylene 
cutting, bralaing and meg welding, rigging and 
machine ship equipment. S yrs. experience 
required or S yrs. experience as en Industrial 
millwright malnlenance mechanic. 5 day/40 hr. wk. 
$95,484 per yr. Reply with resume to: Western 
Coatainer Corporatloa, 16001st Avenue. Big Spring, 
TX. 79721.

* •

V ♦



OHMIM.D
27^1997

for pMMoal 
md

M l acthrMics 
lyMviBt.

lljr *  •
COE, INC. 
lODKIPr ,

w
iM D ,TX
701
070<40f2
r T * n w T
is accepting 
IS for 'the 

o f  Heavy 
OperaiCr in 
Daparanent. 

r inionnatioii 
' contact City 
«nel at 310 
lig Spring, 
/20 or call 
Applications

now. Free 
. Christmas 
'he World.

Bm 8MINQ Hhulo27.1997 C l a s s i f i e d

1o phone

Is now  a c c c p t i »

alicalioBs for F/T 
IS Assoc. Mast be 
aMa te Uft 75-lOOibs. 

oa  occasion . High 
school cdacation or 
oonivaiaal required. 
Ability to wott flexible 
hoors. Must ap p ly 'in  
poraon 7aai>6pai M-P, 
t-S Sat. BOB. N 
calls.
M Boy iHaa Mart lo a S 7  
at PM 700 A  Virginia U 
canendy accepting appl. 
Cor PwvFuU Tfme casUer 
position. Must have 
excelleiit re fs , reliable 
traasportation ft great 
personality. Must be 
able to work flexible 
h o u rs , in c lu d in g  
e v e n in g s ,d a y s  A  
weekenM. . Apply in 
person. ABSOLUTELY 
NO PHONES CALLS. 
Pbrmor applicaitti need
not apply.______________
Experienced l^arm band 
needed south o f  Big 
Spring. Call after 8 pm 
354-T224

awlCOC

tdi 
la. rtovMe 
lOOHpand
ounacaiia.
ipim for
hacicfcmls 
SMS. SI7SS 
I. fordetaas 
abHncaiS- 
lorwema 
aUanlo; 
WIBAan 
lYcmnas.
I. BSnali 
cSOt, 
TX7B701 
O.X

/NCcnt 
ent lloen- 
ihealth

EARN
EXTRA

SPENDING
M ONEY
ThaBt|tprtaf 

H«raMhMa rooto 
epantntlMM

anas.
I IS S M «k la liM  
B iM k iriM M i, 

l«eiiMa n ttamwls, 
lasauwiisruiui

stTMtsMBiMaiaia* 
uw aM i 

ISMaasklaSMS 
■tacSWIMaa,

atiiS «riwsw y, 
ceivia.HaaiatMia

If you are 
intorotted in 
any o f the 
above routes 
please come to 
the Big Spring 
H e r a l d  
C i r c u l a t i o n  
O ffice or call 
268-7SS1 for an 
appointment

"TwSCT" 
Big Spring Stale 

Hospital has opaniag for 
shift Team Landers.

ReqahesHS > 
dipkMBaAIED. 9-moaths 

direct care experience.
soma siqperWsory 

experianoe in a direct 
care setting. Prefer 

previous MHMR 
experience.Previous 

TXMHMR employees are 
encouraged to apply. 
Salary $126I-$ISI6  ̂
plus benefiu package * 
DOB. Contact Human 

Resources 1901 N 
Lamesa Hwy. (9IS) 

268-7256. BOB

^ e s i  T e x a s
O p perten fU ss, la c . 
is taking applications 
for a substitute driver. 
Must have valid class C 
drivers license and good 
driving record, be aim to 
work well with children, 
elderly and handicapped 
and m utt dress 
appropriately. Ability 
to speak both Bnglith 
and Spanish preferred. 
Mutt be a high school 
graduate or have a GBD 
and mutt apply at the 
office loactM at 1000 
41th place. Big Spring, 
Texas. A pplications 
mutt be returned by 5:00 
p.m. on Friday, August 
I, 1997. WTO. it an 
equal op p ortu n ity  
employer.

C o m a n c iic  Irra il 
N ursing Center i t

cepting applications 
LVN on 6-2 shift. We

accei 
for
offer: • Competitive Pay 
• Health Insurance • 
Dental Insurance • Paid 
Vacation • 401(k). Please 
apply in person 3200 
Parkway. If you enjoy 
long term care A 
working with the elderly.

MAINTENANCE MAN
needed for apartment 
complex. Mutt have own 
tools, able to do make 
ready, and all types of 
maintenance. Must have 
a /c  A  h ea tin g  
knowledge. Can be 
part-time. Send resume to 
: Big Spring Herald, Box 
I431-T * ‘  -
Texas.

T e n f i K c E n T a i r
Nwralag Center

is accryting appUcatioM 
for Nurse Aid posMkMs. 
We oflhr the Mlowing: 
tS .IS  per hour for 
c e r t i f i e d .  D enta l 
lusuranee. Holiday pay. 
Vacation Pay; 40JK 
Program. Please come by 
3200 Parkway and see 
Paula Lawieooe. BOB.

tSttasscocfc txt. l8Dr~* 
located in Oarden Cky. 

Texas, hat an immediaie 
opening for a elementary 
teacher. Ow school it a 

class A high school with 
a reputation for academic 

excellence. We are 
located ap|)roximatcly 
30 miles southwest o f 
Big Spring, TX. and 40 

miles southeast o f 
Midland, TX. Salary will 

be stale schedule plus 
$6,000 and health 

• insurance. For more 
information contact 

Charles Zachary, Supt. or 
Dean Munn, elemetUary 

principal. Please call 
915-354-2230. 

Applications will be 
accepted until the 
position is filled. 

Applicable state and 
federal laws apply.

Flixa Inn
Now hiring Evening 

positions .
Apply in person at 

1702 pregg

Taking applications: for 
experienced Truck tire 
man A  Diesel Mechanic. 
Excellent pay,.. Don’ t 
Tire A  Truck S ^ ic e .  S. 
S erv ice  Rd. 1-20 
915-267-5205. 
Experienced only.

te itih ed  Nurse Aides. 
Immediate openings for 
ril shifts. Big Spring 
Care Center 901 Goliad. 
Apply in person. No 
phone calls.

-710, Big Spring,

DOMINO’S nZZA is
looking for Full/Part 
tiase help. Please come 
by 2202 S. Gregg.

Your Future Is Waiting
A high school diploina and the desire to 
learn are all you need. You'll receive;

• High-tech training• Hands-on experience
• 'Diition assistance for college
• Medical and dental care
• ExceUant salary

Pat* mofv WhnMDou caR 
l-ilM 23-U SA P or contact your 
local Air Force recruiter.

F-T secretary poattion. 
Insurance experience 
helpful. Typing a plus.

Rainbow Christian Tre 
School is in need o f a 
c a r in g  d e d ica te d  
individual to care for 
children. Come by 409 
Goliad to apply. Please 
bring resume.

THE CITV 0F"BIC
SPRIN G , TEXAS is 
accepting applications 
for the positions o f  
Secretary I in the PoUce 
Department and Utility 
Maintenance Repairman 
in the U tilit ie s  
Department For 
information, or to apply, 
contact C ity Hall 
Pertoruiel at 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
or ca ll 264-2346. 
Application will be 
accepted through Friday. 
August 1, 1997

If You're LooMiifl For Year End Savings...

§m!3!w^5' doca tbola is 
BOW hiring fo f  ibe 
poeltiouB o f  : Route 
dfIvulfMurchandlsef ? 
MUST HAVE GOOD 
DRIVt4G RECORD! ANY 
AT FAULT ACaDBNTS 
OR D.W.I. IN THE 
LAST(3) THREE YEARS 
NEED NOT APPLY ! 
R K O R D S  WILL BE 
CHECKED! Must be 
w illing to becom e 
C.D.L. A D.O.T. with 
succcMfnl completion of 
requiremenu within 14 
days o f  employment. 
Mint pau drug, strength. 
A endurance test. Must 
work weekends A  
holidays. ALL FORMER 
APPLICANTS NEED TO 
REAPPLY I COME A 
XXN A WINNING TEAM! 
Apply at T.B.C. 3rd A 
Owens. We arc an 
AA/EOE Employer.'Ad 
paid for by employer.
FERSONAL BANKER

Mgjor financial 
institution in the Big 

Spring area. Duties will 
include: actively 

soliciting new business 
with prospects. 

Generating applications 
for all types consumer 
loan products. Retains 

positive customer 
relationships in all 

phases o f daily customer 
contact. Performing 
other functions as 

assigned by supervisor. 
Qualifications required: 

Min. I year exp. in direct 
sales of financial 

products/services OR 
comparable experience. 
Strong customer service 
skills. Professional in 
appearance, actions and 

speech. Previous 
banking experience a 

plus.
Please fax resume to 

(210) 930-3160 or call 
Professional at (210) 

930-3200.
-------- INFINT---------

CAREGIVER 
Part /  Pull Time position. 
Apply at Jack A Jill. 
1708 Nolan.
---------- PRE:--------

KINDERGARTEN 
TEACHER 

Part-Time position. Pharmacist 
Teaching cetllfteate'

111, 1708
"TlEr EWTONIST J

PERSONAL

ilting biurses o f  Del 
R io , la c . is aow 
aeeapting ^iplieatioas 
for providars. For more 
In -fo rm a t io n  o r  

l ic a t io a s ,  ca ll
l«8iD0-Si32-O42l or write 
us at 403 W. 6th, 
Monahans, Texas 79756

m m n B —
ophthalmic Assistant. 
Will train. Call 
915-267-3649.
Welder needed. Wdding 
eqbipment not a must. 
Apply at Ackerly Service 
Company located at 
2206 N. Hwy 87. Big 
Spring, 264-1212.
bfftiodontic Asst, wanted 
P-T, about 10 hours per. 
w eek . E xperien ce  
helpful. 263-7111TBRC JOHN SILVERS
Part-Time A full-time 
service A  delivery 
positions available. Day 
A Night shifts, must be 
energetic A  dependable. 
Apply 9  2403 S. Gregg 
No phone calls please!

‘A V d N " X AVQN
OUTLET’Representative 
s Needed! No Inventory 
Required,
IND/SALES/REP, Toll 
Free 800-236-0041
DRIVER'S - TST
Paraffin Service Co. 
(Div. o f  Yale Key) 
Looking for Truck Driver 
with CDL Licensed with 
less than 3 tickets in S 

êars. Will have to pass 
X )T  Physical and Drug 
Test. Must be 21 years 
o ld . W ill take 
applications at the 
Stanton and Lamesa 
o f f i c e s  or ca ll
1- 800 -5 22 -0 4 74  or 
756 -2975 . Benefits 
include: Health Insurance 
, Uniform's furnished. 
Profit Sharing Plan, I 
week vacation, after I 
year em p loym en t,
2- wcek vacation afer 2 
year employment. Will 
train qualifi^ applicants 
with oil field experience.
Waitress Needed: Must be 
18, work split-shifts 
Mon - Sat. Aimly at Red 
Mesa Grill, li6\ Gregg.

ACTNDW rAVDN avg.
$8-$l5hr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-5.57-2866 
ind/rep.

v,-— - 'B T A r P -  
. .PHARM ACIST

ASSISTANT 
Apply at Jack A Jill,
 ̂ 1708 Nolan.

Assistant prom oter 
position available for 
arts and crafts shows on 
weekends. Must be able 
to work most Fridays 
thru Sundays and work 
well with people. 
Moderate lifting r6quired. 
Must have neat 
a p p e a r a n c e  wnd 
communication skills. 
Seek self-m otivated 
individual. Entry level 
and  ̂ mature college 
students welcome. G o ^  
starting salaiy, expenses 
paid, and advancement 
potential. Call 263-7690 
for appointment.

Owen Healthcare, 
Inc., the nation’ s 
largest provider of 
hospital pharmacy 

services, has an 
excellent career 

opportunity for a Staff 
Pharmacist at Scenic 

Mountain Medical Center 
in Big Spring, Texas.

Interested candidates 
should contact:

Sandie Cowan (800) 
231-9807 Ext. 1471 
Fax: (713) 777-2765

BCE
Non-Smokers Only!

-----XVH LUBE-----
PAST O IL CHANGE 

14 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

l> S f0 * S 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X 37 1

DRIVERS;
h a u l, o u r  to p  
drivers make over 
$900.00 per week, 
t r e a t .  p a y ,  
equipm ent, benfits. 
Bated out o f Odessa 
ca ll fo r  d e ta ils . 
1 -8 0 0 .7 4 9 -1 1 8 0 .

Team A  Single 
Drivers Wanted 

W e o f f e r  an 
e x c e l l e n t  b en e f i t  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
S ig n -o n -b o n u s ,  
c o m p e t i t iv e  wage 
package, 401k with 
com p a n y  
c o n t r ib u t io n ,  
r e t e n t io n  b o n u s ,  
H ealth /D enta l/I .ife  
I n s u r a n c e ,  and  
u n ifo rm s .

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driv ing  experience  
o f  com pletion o f  an 
a c c r e d i t e d  tru ck  
driver school, CDL 
with haz-mat and 
tanker
endorsements, pass, 
DOT and company 
req u irem en ts .  We 
will help train you 
for  a su ccessfu l 
future in the lank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
4 ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 7 6 5 6 .

Loans

IMMEWAILPUWbiNQ*
$2,500-$.50.000 Bad 
Credit No Properly No 
Problem 
1-800-292-4057
—m y n u A m —

LOANS
$100 TO S396.8K 
Cuflomer Service 
is our # /  Priority. 
Call or come by!
Se Habla Espanol 

o. L/A r ErHiiftdtnr <■
268^9090^

Phone
A p p lica tion s

W elcom e

$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALLORCXDMEBY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Qdiad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

Antkjik

(boiWtor wants to buy 
Indian obiMts: Jewelry, 
Baskets, Rdgt, Pottery. 
Beadwork, ect. ca ll
(505)820-7211 or send 
pictures to: The Elkhart 
Collection. 9?4 Paaeo de 
Peralta #9, Sante Fe, NM 
87501

•••Now Is  
T h e  T im e

CHEVY • BIQ VALUE, BIG SAVlfiGS
'9 7  Metro 3 D oor llatchlNick

.MVtn

Mr.CMiM.taaivrN 
caNsm, n>M« i M i  
ComwaMiTaa

'9 7  Tracker
Tmtmt

...siajis DtaMMi
L..Jseo sssas
....MM

nw. *12,995*
ilMiasmMiMNki

'9 7  cavalier RS Coupe
XMaaKiai Sm u . 

MrGoaSUmFs XslaaMlic 
jwvmcameae.ttw 

MdtlWMli.nL
CiMte.CoMMl

'07 Camat^ ^OTLuitiinM

Buick

RIrdseyc M » te  Chest 
w/mtnor $515.; Lamoge 
(French Porcelain) 
pitcher $225. 264-0412.

Do g s , Pt is. E tc

Free kitten about 8 weeks 
old. Please call 
264-0543 A leave 
message. * '
R^Wa r D! i,ost Samuyed 
while 5 mo. old female in 
vicinity o f Williams Rd. 
just want her back No 
que s t i o ns  asked!  
263-7913
Fsr Sale, female German 
Shepherd puppy. Call 
263-4645
FkLI' REKIî ELaUB "
BREEDER REEERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breedeis/qualily puppies. 
Purebred  rescue  
information. 263-3404 
daytime

Herald C la ss if ied s  
w orks. Call us at 
263-7331.

liAHAr.l ■

a iaoviwBgniE kob
Central Sal 8-6 Sun 1-6. 
Fum. Appl. and lots of 
miac. C m  onlyl
G 302 5 . Adams in 
Coahoma Sat & Sun 9-7 
Lots of Baby Hems, and 
miac.
a 4 'Family Eiia#
S a le -2 6 0 7  Lynn Dr. 
Fri-Sat-Sun 7-6. Fum. 
Appl. and lots of miac.

FlJHNITURt

3 Recllners, I couch, I 
dining room set. 
393-5260.
Loveseat with foldout 
bed. Call 263-8269.

L o s t  & F o u n d

Lost one year old black 
heifer with white face in 
the area of Allendale and 
24th. If found, please 
call  263-4281 or 
263-0494.

M i s c e u a n e o u s

I pay up to tr.wsft" To, 
Levi Jeans . 20 yrs. old 
or older. Check your 
c l oset  or attic.  
972-636-1021.
Want to rent a home in 
the Coahoma School 
district, 3 bedroom, 
fenced yard. Call 
394-4641.

r.l. : • I L ANI on-

^ is  inch tires good tread 
.$15 each. 4 for $50 
267-6126
Kenmore Large c!!a^lty 
Washer A  Dryer. Heavy 
duty Excellent shape A 
white in c o lo r  
263-0931.
Î or sale nice Saddle for 
sale $300. Call 
394-4641

~mKmjB5r

‘TTARBJ'mPSlMyHRSr 
1 -0 O O -4 0 7 -S M 6  
Frau Contiftatton

M u s i c a l

iNSinUMI NTS

rtonecr Stereo with large 
speakers Cull
263-8269
Emerson Rule For Sale 
$ 3 8 5 .  E x c e l l e n i  
condition . 267-1325

PORTABLE 
BUILDINGS 

12X24 OFFICE
A/C, iieat, 1/2 bath, 
used. Several demo 

bldgs, reducedSIERRA MERCANTILE
263-1460

THE Daily Crossword

C hain  H a y  F e e d

Red Top Cane Hay, round 
or square bales. Call 
263-7960.
ALPALPA HAV for sH '̂ 
Call Ben 394-4320

ACROSS 
1 Circuits 
5 Training place 

for athMes
9 Bluebonnet

13 Molding
14 Reef material
15 Malacca
16 Dessert
18 ‘— o'clock ■■
19 Zoo residents
20 Theotogian 

Pierre
22 Operated
23 Profound
25 Fond du — , Wl
26 Chemist's place
27 Marsh bird 
30 Eggs
33 “La Boheme' 

heroine 
36 Validator 
38 First,family?
41 Forearm cover
42 Thts —  

soddenF
43 —  Aviv
44 Lawyers: abbr.
45 G re ^  god 
47 Blue
49 Prod 
51 Patents 
54 Poilormer 
58 Speachiftcaliorl '
60 PhiNppina native
61 Neck and neck
63 Hebrew prophet
64 Prepared
65 Floor cover, 

briefly
66 Domesticale
67 Aardvarfc meal
68 Metal

DOWN
1 Fk>unded
2 Guam's capital
3 Large duck
4 Appear
5 Thicket
6 Abstract artist
7 Evils
8 Freshnrwin
9 La — , Milan

10 Burial places
11 Luki
12 Take care of 
14 Biblical spy

t 2 3
'

S T •
1*

i4 IT
i

1* ■1 j
si ■ ■■■ ”

23 2S

3* SSI P■ a s s

3S 40

41

*43

I2S

to It ia

147 4S

37

|42

S3
se

1*1
|M

■ S2

ss

F
by Molvin Konworthy

irAfflotic
movemenf ' '' 

21 Berlin's wife 
24 Developmenl 
26 —  tickay 
28 Med S4jb|. 
29*— Had a 

Hammer*
31 FlighI patterns
32 Woody's boy
33 Pote
34 At rest
36 Navigationat 

threat
36 Prehiotoric tool
37 Weather word
39 Get around
40 Old-timer
45 Corpulent
46 *1 smell — *
48 Got up
50 Places for 

ducks51 Film
52 Combat area

Friday’g Puzzle golvud:

0 1997 Trtbune Medtii S4Kvic<»4 Inc 
Al figlili r0BBfVCl

53 Assembly
54 Or>e ol a Latin 

trio
55 Stupor

56 AnUloxins
57 Explorer Hedki 
59 Snilch
62 Consume

I of your fSvortls Sunday crossword pun Ms In ■ singts 
: NEWSPAPER CROSSWORDS. PO Box 44 ia  Chicago, g. 

S0flS0-44ia tridudi your name, addr*s« and sip code. Maha checks payabla to TrflMjne
volume. Setwi S8.S0 to THE I

Medto Servicas or cag MO 7SS122S.

B U I C K 'Buick Park Avenue

Only 4 Days LefftI
'3000

'9 7  B ta s e n
oavUM

Out O f Town Custom ers O dl Toll FREE <

1- 888' 220'2990

Casli BackI

'4000
Cash BackI

'5000
Cash BackI

i i i i i I > l i l t
ill I llrN liilt t t t " ' 1 hi lirl t <•: Ilf I liN

Buick LeSabre
TIPESnOTtCiNQS ON TIIE^E 
WEW DRIVERS ED VEHICLESI 
N ew  " 9 7  L u m in a  S e d a n

7 to  ckooaa from. 4 ,000 to S.OOO miles rucli.
Y0 Aufftowetfr 4 WUppI ArtflHMh ■m>ag TM CnHsu. Tapq.It* t*v

I
•t* t*v . *74* ,f«*9« I

'15 ,295*

• s u it  Curries New Car Status
Plew *9  ̂Buick Regal Custom ^daii

array rewar scan. scyMw emiy. 
ssooscfiw va
Mvm caMckc a  CO.
rmam rrcMsr

Pinalrasp...............Mi.sso
rosani OMoawM. .swss rrKM ♦17,995*

i - Y  ' I / ' f '
i  A l l

1801 B. Mb M»7‘741l

■SikiS.

) .



C l a s s i f i e d Bm  SnuNO Hem lo
Sunday July 27.1907

Now has ToaM toot, 
^quMh. OnkMW. ^apfwr. 
CocwBben. B|g H u t . 
Shelled Pecam A  Hooey. 
267 1090.

S . 1IN( .  f'.

free Isoler and Venter
C oven  with ell above 
frouod pools • M ftlnc al 
39.00 a moMh. Delivery 
and in s t a l l a t i o n  
availN>le. S63-3108.

iVice Greatly Reduced on 
all Hotniwilpas - PlusEvSdm - 
Free Cover- Chcmicali - 
and Steps- Rnancing and 
Delivery Available. 
S63-3I08.

4SI0 8. Hwy 87. 
betweaa noa. 7-21 ft 
toes. 7*22. Info needed 
for mam. 267-7387 or 

264-2244

33.7 Acres fiaai edpe <7
city but out o f  limits 
New II GPM well, metal 
barn, steel corral idoe ft 
rustle 37.000. After 4p 
call 263-7030.
b U M r j f   ̂ Phoi't M r y

FOR SALE; Colora3o
City TX, 4 bay shop, 
restaurant, warehouse. 
All o f  it $23,000.00. 
915-394-4727

ANWAY. INC.
AUCTIONEERS

AUCTION
Butinftst Liquidation 

Entira Invantory S  Raal Eatata 
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER

Serving the Odessa Area for Over 60 Years

1 2 2 2  N. Grant»  Odaaaa, Taxaa 
Saturday, August 2 - 9  A.M.
Preview: Friday, Aug. 1 ,9  a.m. to 3 p.tn.

kra¥oe«bl« Sami LMlar of OuarantM dM«0 7/207 raquwad 
wHhenaek*
M A L la T A T I: 1222 N Oram. Od— ■«. Ictof CotMMy. Tw m : 
To Oo otfo/od «  1200 neon. ooM by owner eontinnolion. 
Saol SMoto Tonne: lOH day of Mle. baianco duo and nmot 
ctooo witmn SOdaya.
vfw cifs s noujwa sroot a « i  caevy vei so r/oisad
Oo//«ory 7ruo* d UtUltf 7raMar a Komtltu rosss fottlrtt, 
oooo-Lb a MyewrCn#«e»serWFerW///f.SOOO-iS. a '■OCbovy 
A«e*ud a « f  OMCmeaud
LUMSes a aou$h Coder a Mdi/M dmo a amf> dob a Maae
a Oo* a roo MANY Mizes TO LIST INDIVIOUALLY
MVSNTONy s rowMWMT a OaWon 20 7aMo Sow a /roao 
a wnoo/borrowo a naoao a sno«a/o a watar SpnMiiero a 
noomow O/dd*̂  * Larfo Aoaorrmanr or da/nro S AtinlIng 
StiddOos a La/d* OuafHity Cabmm MAtamn a Marry Mads 
w/Stfia a Many So/rt wWMit a Aaaerrad Modo and C/M/n 
a AHimbing Suppimi a SAymn  a Oardan Mesa a say 
Maaar w/0/an*i a Aaaorfad Saw S/adea a Oswa/ Matar/a/ 
a r<rana/on Cords a Larda Ovanr/fy DootHneS* and Oead- 
ao/rsoeroam,. Mods. Sruanaa a Thrasnoida a Too/ Mouonas 

ao« Srorm Oeors a 70« Sierm tv/ndow* a Aasorrad 
Soraans a M»raw»iA Ooth a tW/r/y fAnemg a Conerara 
SMda S MHpt a snaarroca a dance dwaara a Aluminum 
Oalaa a dow/lry Munmg a Tar a Sl>ingiu§ a AooUng Tull 

i  Inuuluuon Mio»ing Mae/Mnaa a /nau/a/«on a Moo/ 
Caman/ S Cuulmg a Mabsr a euaforulmu Coo/ara a d/n/a/t 
L/me a d/nw/t S/uooo a OuMaraw a CartoraM 7oo/a a 
Wa/ar Coo/ara a M/ac Sawa a M/ac Caa/art a Aaaor/ad 
Msnd 7oo/a a daaorrad ivnaa/a a Aaaorted Or/// S/ta a 
Hummuru. Atui. S/addaa. La*a/s. Saua/aa a Aaaorrsd O/oaea 
a cnim/ray Csda a aninglu Cunuiu a dira emmguitnuru 
a Aaaortad 7mn S ttoMmg a erupurutnu Caa/ar dads a 
aaaorretf Aunuimg a M/a// Louvara a wnee«berrew dsrra a 
Ci/ana/on iaddera a S/sd Laddara a d/aanc MAuming a Arr/c 
S/s/ra a Larda Assortmanr o/ M/oodan Ooora a Bunaing 
Uso/Iina a MooSwa// TsMa Saw a Ma//0oaaa a Sa// d/irnds 
Mou/ar a sa/// Tmitnmg Sunam a sa/// Hign Saasd Sunauf 
a Slim Oftiiui Sunauf a Sa///C/rou/arSaw a C/e

Oddicf FusantMU s eoutmtear a a t i t  so/r/r dnona 
Syararn a Oaaaa a C/M/ra a FilmgCaamun
TOO MUCH TO Liar SNTiet tNUaSdlOMVIl!' OONrr MMS TMiaoMsmiTwp.roî Ŷ̂ pvpN,̂For Brochura Call: (HisJ 3^04^18. uc rrst

4th. (formerly Bmarprise 
Car Rental) Call
263^4884

F- -.A (

T s c n r
OWNER

8 I 9 9 . M 9
- 0 "  SHAPED PATIO 
HOME. 3 BDRM, 2 BTH, 
LRO LR .DR 18X 10 
STORAGE ROOM OFF 
GARAGE AND 8X12 
anORAGE BUEJXNG IN. 
BACK. INCLUDES LOT 
ACROSS STREET TO 
PROTECT BEAUTIFUL 
VIEW. 1ST TIME ON 
MARKET. 9 HIGHLAND 
HEATHER 267-3268.

JadtShafTer
APPRAISALS

Aad
Real Enala Sales 
2000 Alabama

Office-263-8231 
Home • 267-3149

flEEXTHOUB.Owaer 
aankitM to sale. 3 bdr. 2 
bih. on qaiat street
R w V W i w ID I w H I  '
auintalaad yard. Call 
Sherri Key at Ellen 
P h i l l ip s  R e a l to r s
267-3061.
g PffSEBROMglEai?
2bth., C H /A , hern, 
arena, shop. 10 acres 
Ib b te  Add. 267-9966 or 
267-422S.
N W m SA lii.SU
Ibth home on fenced lot 
with lots o f  tram. Owner 
will look at ofllnrs. Priced 
in the $20,000. Cell 
Sherri Key at Ellen 
P h i l l ip s  R e a lto r s  
267-3061.
----- REDUCED!!------

GREAT DEAL!!
3230 Drexei. 3 h/r. 2 

bth. New roof, CH/A, 
fireplsce. Below tax 
eppraiial. 263-0643. No 
Owner Finance!

STARTER HOME ■ 2
bdr, I bth. home on 
corner lot. Undei 
$20,000, Call Sherri Key 
At Ellen Phillips 
Realtors 267-3061

‘ D I C K y r C A R S A l f
Do you have ftcar, pickup or 
motorcycle you n e ^  to sell? 

If you do, here’s a deal 
especially for 

YOU!!

1st Week: Viou pay luH Price 
•IfcardoesoYselL.

2nd Week: Vbu per 25% off 
• Ifcardoeso^tselL.
3rd Week: You Ret 50% off 
•If car doesn’t selL.

4th-7tfi Week:
Run your car ad FreeUU

rnrat S tMdu ftasT te paid to sdwoesJ

C a ll o u r  
C la ss ifie d  D e p a rtm e n t
^A&revelUkUm^
pil veSi pmttbd only

fo r  m ore 
inform ation at

M m i

q ng F W iiM /i
|«S, OEA. Lwi EMoresmanl 8

Sparta, bnpofis, 4 1  Cs 8 Morel
s O ^ ilifS T  txL sirs

Assemble lYoducu at Home. 
Call ToU Free. 

l-S00-467-55S6Extll814l

|C4f?SfO ff$100/|
S eized  ft Sold  Locally.

| -W 9 -W i7 M tg lim

LOAN ORIGINATION BUSINESS
irp\fa hmlli ol tdmpng yw snn town 1 
wdi Hpi conviMdofw s/rmpnQ loMB In oSwd 
TNi MuWy b ponhg a M) wwm*4nM  rm. 

■Crtto dme 1-616-340-6266
FREE VIDEO Mmiulacturer hat 
stlect tnack/toda vendkig routM lor 
mI« FInanoing avtNabid. 0«vn your 
o«di butlndM. Start hjS-lim« or part 
Wna 1-8OO-S02-2773.
’WAWT'A ■EAMr WMi Odiart UaUng 
ThaDaportttT BULKVENOINQ! No 
StSng. F/T or PT, Cal 80O-234-^1». 
wnmultavondeoni

ASSISTANT MANAQEFVTRAINEE 
1200.00 par waek ♦ oommission 
Nalonwida oompany It axpandbig 
CaN 24 hour leooidad mataage to get 

1-619-496-2449______UPiotll,OMCREDITrN
trantcad ipprovtll Regardleaa ofGuaranteed inprov

C r^ U  H ia t ^  or InfnTie
Free Recordint, 24 Houn

i7-2602 cxL  381-800-367-

BAOCREOrn OatpadacLcradtlntS 
daya! Frae 24 hr raoordad maaaaga 
ravaala datala. 1-805-061-3960. axt
201.____________________________________

DEBT CONSOLIDATION Family CradH 
Countaling Sarvica. (Non-Profit 

CORDED ME
ng

Chriadan Agancy) REi 
8AQE 1-600-463-7893

r Money! Praprogrammadand Uva rt. Just advar»ta. Net 81.80 -Easy
eooTt.11.60 a minute. LimNed oiler. 838.95 or 3/8M.00. Uva 875.00. Ordar Todayl 1 
• eM iz^ n si___________________

— •debt c o n so u d atiOn
J|(Butlneat or Paraonal) ONE aimple 

monMy payment. Raduea paymanta.

NEED HELP1 Ovarwhalmadl W8 help *you* gat alartadi Earn |5 lOK/month Pm ! Fantoatio Support! No ana. Not MLM. 1-800-322-4166 
E L « B u J j ! £ _ _____________PC USERS NEEDED. 200.000« Job OpportunWoo: Word Piocooaina Data Entry, Trenacrlp6on, Graphic uooign, BMrtg. Translation And Mm . Nsional Informadon Sorvioo 800-639-3624
m i
fjKOX MORE POWERFUL THAN 

Make 86.000 In 30 tfoyt. tfien 
82.000^ aaiet\ weak. FREE dalals 
Cai 1-600^-6166, EM. 7466, »4hr.
1 mkMo recofiiha

Elmkiala InloroaL Avoid Mo ohargoa.
rtileloanRe-eetsbaah oredk. Alto ava8abl#

tWDvtvi proommu. Kxsy io mouiyD 
a FREE OaM ConatAakon. 1-600403-

OVERWHELMINO CREDIT CARD 
BILLSn FREE DEBT OON80UDA 
TK)N oai oontoMele your bRa kilo 
one moniily paymem. Reduce Merest,
Avoid lalo ohar^  8 Stop harassment

*■“  ‘ iinnNOtVITOm,UoonsedIBondsd. 
6331 Ext. 15.
FREE CASH ORANTa Never Rapayl 
Businsm, edudeSen. paying bRe, mad- 
loel end odier needs. FreelnlonneSon, 
800-6644775 Ext. 2866. 24hr. m«

FREE ANTI-DEPRESSANT! Seen on ABC’s 20/20. RovotuHonary ai natural, hortMl antl-dapraaaeni sweeping the FREE 30 day supply from award winning world famous doctor. 1 !5-7656oxt. 100________________COLLOIDAL MINERALS of 6to lypo daaodbod on tie  Dood Dootoet DotT Uo’ topo. OtrooSy from tie Clark Mbw No momborship. 811.0S/ql. Sold In galono. 1-80CM70-6638.
PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU
LUM. Approved homo Study. 
AltordabU. Sinoo 1660. Fro# Catakm 
(600-626-9228) or BLACKSTONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW. P.O. Box 701446 
Dopartmont AM. OaNas, TX 75370- 
1446
COMPLETE YOUR DEGREE. NOW! 
BS. MA. MBA PhD Century Unh/ortily 
Fof fwf.Catoiofl I*00J2!^767 
RECORDING ENGINEER. No Exp
Roq. On-Tho-Job Training In Local 

ioo 8 RaMa|or Raoordkig SkxSoo 8 Radki/TV 
Stalione. PT. Mghts. W/E. Fra# VIdao 
8 CD Rom. 1-600-268-4433.

Wire Qlftwauw and 
Antique Reproductlone

Bupuf SuflnQ PTDduov tof Cuunlpy, CunBte, OrST4tam*e ant nemi araae. |r«M CaiMftfe y fln iw y v y i's rE
SS4 W Marrtmti 6t.. FreMSerL W 44641 

FAX ONLVt ftXMOO«W6
jsssn
NOW ON VIDEO. 44 Eptoodao, 
vidaos. 8186.00 1-60046RRMAX

THRKL SEEKERS: ATTENTION; Gal 
a real AAenaIn# Rush. Be your own 

86.66 onrolmsnl let. #1 nuM- 
ppponunMy VI Mnvfiis*

la S r S ^  % ? t o S l * * l S 5 o S S ® ^  1^ AmhatotNV 14281

MEDICAL BKUNQ

H e i^  foe
out 2, 

k i l .  Can 4SS-3S33.
pnechate
U v e k i l .

■ S T A T I f  N I A B
COUNTKT C L U L 7 .4  
Acres Benatiftil view 
from Lrc. covered patio 
in thU bride 3 bd/ 2 bOi.. 
wb flrepL., CH/A. Plaoty 
o f  stornae 2 car ferafc. 
For sale by ow M r. 
267-4003 or 263-8690.
# r l c t 4  k t d w c t d l  
Baantiful borne in
Edwards H dfhu. 3 bd.. 2 
bth. Call Shirley, 
263-8729 or Home Real 
Estate 263-1284.
OWNER RNANrei 5
bedroomi 2-1/2 bath! 
water well! landscaped! 
fenced! plus 3 room 
cottanel 267-8743.
As low as 12.000!I! 
Several under $3,000!!! 
Bring your cash and save 
thousands today on all 
pre-owned homes. 4608 
W. Wall Midland. TX 
320-2177. 
1-800-3202177.

NO MONEY DOWN TTH
Bring a title to 3 home oi 
deed to land to start

a y<
TODAY! USA Hornet. 
4608 W. Wall Midland, 
T X  5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 .  
1-800-3202177.
4 Bedroom, 3 Eath, 
home in the country. 
With 3 seres. Pipe fence 
around it  call 263-3763 
or (913)573-0819.

24 HOURS A  DAY 
NEWLlSnitCS 

3708 Caroline........ J281
8M llcEw m L......».lS01
13081.18thSt.....J501
3818 Bamllt«i.......A481
OOMMERClALUSmiGS
600W.3r4Street....3001
1001 Scarry ......~~.J601

700MAlN-fe7-3613

Mansftsr sms XLL
modSb MUST1997 modeb MOST GO 

IffDonblewidas ao low as
829.999 aad shufowidea 

1.99$. HunyM low 66 $19; 
in for boat salaction 
U*8*A* Homas. 4608 
W. WaU Midland. TX 
320-2177, 
1-800-3202177.
Sait your own 
home for as low as $100. 
par mondi. I0i% down. 
I2 .7 3 «  APR. 60 mos. 
USA Homas.4608 W. 
Wall Midland, TX 
320-2177. 
1-800-3202177.

4bd/2btli llom e. Lrg. 
kit., carport, shed. For 
sale by owner. 1606 
Sunset. 263-7807.
r e i — 5XCT— m
LBASBt 2716 Central 
Drive. 3 bd. 2 bath. 2 car

, central heat/air, 
$67,300. Cali Harry for 
Showing 913-320-9848.
— ngT 'E.-T4ii;—

3 bedroom , 1 1/2 
baths, carport, anto 

heat. $300 dn., 
8275/M o. Mnst
have excellent 
cred it h istory. 
8 6 6 - 7 9 4 - 5 9 6 4 .

3603 La Junu 3 bd', 1 
bath, fireplace. Call 
267-9940.
POR SALE BV OWNER: 
4 /b e d r o o m .  21 / 2  
bathrooma, 2/car garage.
2/living sreaa. laundry 

kroom, patio, cinderbloci 
fence on large comer lot 
in Highland South. 
263-1246/263-1126.

OWNER MUST
SE LL !!

709 Douglas. Will look 
al any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.

ryiOHILL HOMfS

Design your 
homesMIll 
1 -8 00 -4 36 -89 44  
915-520-5850.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
$199,000

” U”  shaped Pqtlo Home In Highland South 
with baautMril v iew . Ltrw ntnlntantneo 
yard. 8 bdrtn, 2 bath, LR. D R,ig|f6 utUlty 
romn. kitchen with braakfisst room. Large 
storage room  o f f  garage. • x 12 atoraga 
building In back. Includes lot across street 
to protect view. New decorative metal roof 
with SO year warranty. All utUltlas tm both 
lota are underground.

9 HIGHLAND HEATHER 
__________ 267-3268

mobile h^mm call Larry
at 913-694-4339
NEW I3 bedroom^ ON IV 
$19,000.00. 
l-SO O -436-894'4  or 
913-S20-3830.
Ne W 3 bedroom! 6 NLy  
$ 19,000.00. 
1 -8 0 0 -4 3 6 -8 9 4 4  or 
913-320-3850. •
Oakcreeit quattly l  
1 -8 0 0 -4 3 6 -8 9 4 4  o f 
913-320-38501
Several used! homes-^ave 
$ $ $ ! ! !  C a l l
1 -8 0 0 -4 3 6 -8 9 4 4  or 
913-320-3830.
Top dolllsr for your 
t r a d e - i n  !
1 -8 0 0 -4 3 6 -8 9 4 4  or 
913-520-5850.
Ayudste a ti> mismo! deja 
de tirsr $ rentsndo. 
Invirte en una casa mobil 
de 3 recamaras y dor 
banos. Solo $1215.00 de 
enganche, $279.00 por 
mes, po solo 12 anos, 
9.73% apr car Hume y 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos, Homes of 
America Odessa, Texas 
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.
11^98 i  bedroom  
F leetw ood , 3 yr. 
warranty, only 10% 
down, 10% apr, 10 yrs, 
only $208.00 month. 
Call Jeff Hatfield for 
m o r e  i n f o .
1 -800 -725 -0881  or 
1-915-363-0881.
PaTT TImT TWi T 
bedroom  furnished 
mobile home. Like New, 
storm window, free table 
ftchairs, couch and beds. 
Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a . T e x a s  
l-915-363-088Ior 
1-800-725-0881.

Isil Tim i 6w n  a 3 
bedroom  fo r  only 
$899.00 ddhm, and pay 
H o f f  in 7 years, at 
$274.00 RKWth. .With a 
home this affordable you 
can not afford to rmt. 
9.73% apr var. Homes o f 
America Odessa. TexM 
l-9l3-363-0881or 
I-$00-723-0$$ 1.

C T T ? oyT '  I I W .W H
month, cozy 3 bedroom 
fu r n is h  mobile home. 
ISO months 12.3 % apr.
I 0 % d o w n .
1-800-723-0881.
dasa mobil uiada pro 
venta Pregunte por 
Dimas Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Texas 
I-9 13-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881.
Wanted 23 first time 
buyers! This 3 bedroom 
home can be yours for 
on ly  10% dow n. 
$26796 month, 11.23%

Sr, and only 7 years.
ill Cozette today. 

Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a ,  T e x a s  
I-9 15-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881.
First lime buyers!! Call 
Cozette. 1998 3 bedroomi 
doublewide for only 
$287.96 month, 10% 
down, 10.75% apr. 3(X) 
month. Homes o f  
America Odessa, Texgs 
1-9*15-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881.
PALL MOBILE HdME
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR
PRE-APPROVAL.
1-800-725-0881.

Business Buildings

Lease or sale i  
commercial - buildings. 
1001 W 4th. 1501 W 
4th, 405 A lfred . 
263-2382.

for sale or Icaap. Ownar
remodel towill remodel to suit 

tenant. Terms . are 
negotionslble. 4tb 'ft 
Bmitoo.. Laqu- huildhtf 
(or officn  Tbi ratST
im chad ft t^ tS in rd e r  
HWy, 4 0 x 6 0 ’  shop 
sfbarate office. 3 . acre 
yard. 263-M 2I waek 
days or 267-8696 
weakaods.

X g A’ g g . ' shot
btrilding Mvitfa offica,

■ ud. 12c
p r i n g s

acres, faoci^ ymd. 120 ft  
S p r iS a n d  

$330/month,
i 2 30 /dep os it .  
263-5000 for
information.

FuntJiSMi D Apt^

Spacious I bd., wash/ilky 
connections, wsik-in 
closet, cel. fan. $2(X). 
Lcase/deposil/rers. No
pets. Me Donald Realty.

- V 611263-7616. See 
Runnels
r ps’m r'Apts TT'f f l ! ! .
I3th.; 2 at 503 Nolin. 
Call before 6:00pm M-P 
263-7648.
Aparlments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341. '
Furnish! d Housl ,

Outside city M priyiXe
-  -  -lot 2bd furn. mopHe 

home. $325/mo. *  dap. 
267-6347 v
U nfurnish! D Ap t

• f ^ M O V E IN p l u r  
deposit. ' 

1.2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid- 
Low Rent! 
263-7811

All NON-BUSINESS Ads 
JULY ONLY

SAVE10%
OFF our regular low rates on Herald

SUPER CLASSIFIEDS

1 M O V E I f T S P E C l A E  1
^ ri n i» i o  ̂ '

H ills id e  P i oihm I icsKcnl (M I’ll 1 (liRsc 
O n  MCI 1 iiiRiK iti)4 
1 a llcdi Moins

•sc
<
f t

h-
still 11 nî  ill .S27ti ltd 2

! \ i ( ) \  i: IN  si»i:( 1 AL aKc( 1 c.il lOM.il Ml c:i
ILisKcl l)M 11 X \ (il lc\ l>:il 1

> I’ool
D 2r)01 I'airrhilf)
s a

M O V E  I N  S P E C IA L

------------------ " '" " - f-iTj r T i ------------Frrr1; ». ii./ 1̂  , ....., l i l t

4 Lines - 3 Days...... ____ 5 A V E  $ 1.19
5 Lines - 3 Days....  _____ S A V E  $ 1.29
6 Lines - 3 Days....  ____ 5 A V E  $ 1.46

it

7 Lines - 3 Days—.. ____ 5 A V E  $ 1.57

Call Today

263-7331
Save 10% on all your garage sale, merchandise, 
automotive, boats. Homes for-sale by owner ads.

You name it...SELL IT... and SAVE!

KENTWOOD OPEN HOUSE - TODAY 2-4 PM
[Mi BH *"Ellen Phillips Is A House SOLD name** fSt

i f c .....

1

4

i
8814 aN D Y 8406 MERRILY

(W E HAVE A  NEW NAME)

Ellen Phillips, Realtors

fU ly  
Chrlato 
4m . 4
2 iV 4 3
i9d9 I
wf fin
tIS O a

rnre
ftftacc 
8123 d 
267-66

bmh he 
Mr earn 
eoupU 
8300/t
CMl lA

I  iI Pa

SI ^
3Kt li

• 1
•I
G



« a H E i M U )  
27.1967 i w  8 m w  H E M iD

/.July 27,1997 C U A S S IF IE D

Owner 
to suit 

Tonus . Are 
ilble. 4th A

•5r>f,"i4tair

ofTice. S.acre 
>3-6021 week 
f 2478696

FO T V ...k o o
with offics, 2 
» d  120 ,A 

S p r i n g s ,  
ith, .
posit'. tiell 
k for more
9B. '

I kx)., wasliAky 
}ns, walk-in 
il. fan. $200. 
K>sil/rers. ^No 
Donald 
. See

I R ^ ty . 
at 611

tpis at dbil E. 
at SOS NolAn. 
V 6:00pm M-P

nis. houses, 
me. Referenoei 

263-6944,

U D HOUSf.

Ity M  pruate 
Turn. mopHe 
ZS/mo. *  dep.

SH(.D A P I' .

W E IN p l u r
iposit. *■

. 2 bills paid. 
w Rent! 
3-7811

1
ndise, 
!r ads.

p v i |

LAT I

WOT..% ' Jolmsen
3bdr4habhd yard, with 

rega bailduig, CH/A, 
m. 2 6 3 - 3 ^

i  bdr , iblb mobile 
home, utilities paid- 
D eposit required. 
ReArance. 267-»32.
i  Ixtr , fenced yard 
.carport . weah/dry 

fUly caneted. 2410 eonnectioB. Deposit
OUMtOB. MSQ^hso. and required. Reference.

26%S9S2.

ClU
T o m n a r

264-6931 leave

dip. CeU 263-6997 or 
2 6 ^ 31367.

wf fiieplaoe $130 dm . 
$330 mih Can 2 6 7 -3 9 « 
for appHcaiioiL
lU I  ^muM. Move, lefflgi 
A ftacedyaid. $273 bnb 
$123 dep. 3303 Maple.dep.

667267-666^ftlALLaBEPROOHn
bMh house. Refrigecated 
air eantral heat, s in ^  or 
co u p le . N o Pets. 
$300 /m o. $100/dep.
Call 267-9822.

rONDBtOSAAMnENTS
*AuwUlisd a  UnluiHidwd

*ABUUIiUHM4 
*Cov«i«d Parking 

9Mnnsran( room

lasEMiSt...... Mi-anf

' B E A L
g a r d e n

COURTYARD•Swimming Pool •Private Padot •Carports• Appliancea • Most UdHtica Paul • Senior Qdaan Discount • On PNadsc Manager • 1 A  2 Bedrooms Unfurnished
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS iOO W  ktocy Drive-5555 U^-SOOO'
a

L O V B I.Y  iN H G H B O R H O O D  8 
COMPLEX I

iviiMlagPool S 
Cwpana. Moat UUHUm /  

Paid. Saaka Clilaaa 5 
.Oanamiaa V

l*21e*eoaBe*IcrlB aais
UarwaMiad

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

ISM Baal ZMiSaaai
2 6 7 - 5 ^  
263-SOOO

o c o c o

Mulberry A  2bd. $223 
Kh 610 B. ISth. Call 

263-1393. •
i  bdr., 2 bath moSHe 

hom e. Deposit A  
references required. 
267-3932. ^
T R r r r a r r o F s n r
267-3841. 336-4022 or 
after 6:00. 263-7536.

I9M  Hale- 31x1. i m  
bth. garage, sunroom, 
C H A A ..  $ 47 S /m o . 
$2S0/dep. Ref. req. 
263-4948.
TWCTEBKocKmar
1102  L a n ca a te r .
267-3841 or 336-4022. 
A f t e r  6 : 0 0 p . m .  
263-7536.

1303 Barnes 7bd Ibth 
w/ fireplace $150 dep. 
$3S0 mth CaU 267-3945 
for application.

Too L ati s

fbA house tor sale. Pilose 
io  schools, payments 
/less than rent. Call 
267-4677 for details.

r r a  house. W Jih. 
Call 264-6931 leave 
message.

POR SALE BY 
OWNER 

$ 1 9 9 , 8 0 0
"U " SHAPED PATIO 
HOME. 3 B I»M . 2 BTH. 
LRO LR .DR 18X 10 
STORAGE ROOM OFF 
OARAGE AND 8X12 
STORAGE BUnJXNG IN 
BACK. INCLUDES LOT 
ACROSS STREET TO 
PROTECT BEAUTIFUL 
VIEW. 1ST TIME ON 
MARKET. 9 HIGHLAND 
HEATHER 267-3268.

Mow hiring pushers A  
rou sta bou ts .  C all  
267-8429 f o r .  more 
iuinrmation oa f ill auL 
u p l i c a t io n  at Cat 
Construction.
Small 2 bedroom with 
appliances. Fenced back. 
$300 month $150 
deposit 267-5556
m  o ff  all b o o k s - m  
off selected items in the 
museum gift shop. 510 
Scurry 267-8255

Aaaemhia p ro d n cU  
A crafta at home. 
Good weekly income! 
FREE in form ation  
p a c k a g e !  C a l l  
800-583-5019 Ext. 266

Did You Mias Your 
HERALD?

Call 263-7331 A ask for 
Circulation.

liLM. date Manmer I b f ' 
133 acute care hospital 
with good inlerpersoual 
skills. Working in a 
interdisciplinary 
anvironmeat, a teem 
a p p r o a c h  wi t h  
m yslcians, nurses A  
fliiaacial personnel. A 
p o s i t iv e  o u tg o in g  
attitude is jwcoaaary for 
this . position. Fax 
roaume to: (913) 
263-6434.
APPLICATIONS MAY BE 
RICKED UP AT THE 
SWITCHBOARD 7 «n  to 
9 p m  S C E N I C  
NWUNTAIN MEDICAL 
CENTER at 1601 W. 
11th Place Big Spring. 
Texas 79720. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
BOB
1 hodl room house . 
W asher A  dyer 
connection. $170 mo, 
$73 deposit. Located at 
1108 Scurry. Call 
263-8813.
Ran time cook wanted. 
Must work some 
weekends. Experience 
needed. Com e by 
Carriage Inn at M I W 17 
th.
Taking Application for 
waitress noon hours. 
Contact Dolores at 
267-2125 or 399-4888.
------CREATIVE------

CELEBRATIONS ' 
20th Anniversary 

Discounts
Cakes. Flowers, Arches 

A  Abras
267-8191

Upright Balctwin 
machine for tale. Please 
call 263-6174.
Ig ^ r'Chevy m  T6n
Extended Cab with 
C D /C a s s .  t in ted  
windows, 21k asking 
$19,000 call 268-9^41 
or 267-6348.

Save
B IG  B U C K S  

R e a d ... Herald 
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Advertisers tell us...

^^SUPER
CLASSinEK

are the 
difference 
between 

sells results 
and cheap 
prom ises.”

i w  iiA ffH iR m A yf.
charcoal. 

Bimini top, 
:a ii

Dart muy A 
CD DuwMr. B 
duptltfinder. Call 
3 9 9 ^ 3 .

JSBLBWTKElUa mw at Qaakasw la aa* 
aaMSUsg aaaliU HSa aa Wa M-

MvrraTWNranaoa
Has w ism U  aSWaaaaS la— — -a AMm

I at Um cay at Mg 
■paag. Taawk aSi to laatowS ai 
UM alUto at Uw DVaaiar at
^̂OMM$IM88My HI0

mTatoS’imr
lT>ai53s aim m'«wn«Uai

BMa «M to  aaaaglaS aaUI a m
am laapto t«, mar. 
aua tMi «a <% a) OmUmw, ̂ A
■ «  U OatoMto VSBM1M I1 w 
ausg la Ciatoaw Oto Ma^ tO  
NMb tat, Caakama, Twam Nr 
aaSwrUS— uUmaU— amms-

Ito  cm  at Oetoewa waaiwaa aw 
dgMila N|Mi aw aaS as SMa 
tsm jagaoim a 
AaaaaiAmtaar

^^uiLi6 NoficE"

LlabNMy.

I uaM toxn 
am. aa AuaaU Sk tSar, ai aMsk 
tkaa tkav *W to aaaaiaS la Hm

at m o am  QaaaUaaa toaaW to 
SkaataS ta Ika taaailataaSaal, 
Nwea WOk ao  Draaw A, FewWi 
Taaaa TaTSS. Tka Varaaa lao 
naanaa Sia itga la ntaal aay aaS 
aSkWiLiwajiwmABr.ttar

PUBLIC NOTIci^
tka Oaraaa I 
OWM «
lawbif: HaaMt laaaraaaa.

kMa aM to aaaaataS mMN 4KM 
am  aa Aimto t. tS07, al aklsk 
Haw Ikay «W to apaaa* la Ika

11, laar, al 7KX> a-nv OuaaUaaa 
akeaM to Slraalaa la Ika 
auaailalaaaanl. Faraan laO, ao 
Oraawr A. Fataaa, Taaaa TtTSS. 
Tka Sanaa MO laaanna aw kaM 
to n|aal aay aaS al kMa
laasjuvsoAST, isar

PUBL:C NOTICE
NOT1CC TO atoocna 

Nollea ol aiaiUng Counlir'a 
Inlaallon la Raeaiva SMa lor 
I lialln, aad Ak Condaiotilwf al Uw 
Couakeuaa.
Fat a oopir ol kkw p(Mt and mael- 
llaallona. eonlael Robarl L. 
atmma. County Judga al Smung 
County, Toaaa, F.O. Coi t it , 
SlarHns City, Taaaa. Slt/STa- 
SWI.
Soalod propooala addraaaad to 
Hobart L. Sroomo, F.O. Sob SIS, 
Slarllns CMy, Toiaa, will ba 
laaalwad *  a«o oMaa el Ika County

>M|ta yaia m>.tto t
AayatAusuil, MaT!
.Tha rigM la iiaankd eysiersne 
County la ra|aol any aitd ai pro-

•a la Ika CMy Oaawnlaalen lot 
anarS ala War Mala.
■MSan nuti aubrnk a CaaktarV 

ar OartNIad Cbaak laauod ky a 
baUi aUWaalaty la aw Onntr, ar 
a Fropiial Uato Irom a raSaMa

laaaurw la aw attor at aw My al 
Ms 'tyikia. b  aa awaunt aal baa 
Ikon n«o aareaiM (t%) al Ika 
bryaai aaaUbb kb aubmbad aa a
auarardy Oral ike aUdar «N aniar 
Mo a oonlraal and anaaida banda 
to an tarn* piotodid aMMn maan 
(IS) daya aNer neSoa ol aaaaS ol 
aoniraol la Mm. aida mahnui Mia

The Buoeaaalul ilddar «M mual 
himbk a Farlomiane# Bead end a 
Faymanl Band, aaok to Ika arnouM 
al Ika aardraot, Iren a Buraly 
Ccn*any kaMtoa a pannl kom too 
•MM al Taaaak M aal aa a auroly 
ar adtar Buraly ar aurallae aaS 
MaMiy M Mia Omnt. N Ika total bU 
M Maa dian SStiOM, Fortormanaa 
and Faymanl Benda wM nal to 
nudnS.

'  t iddan  an axpaolod to toapaol 
dn aka ol the work and M toiorm

fcderniallon lor blddara, propoaal 
torn*, toaoUoaSona and pMna an 
on Ida In Ika oHIea ol Iho CMy ol 
•b apdnsk Totun, ond ol to# oNoo 
ol Foriddl, amllk A Coopoc, ln< 
ConouHIns Bngineoro, 4010 
Auonuo R. Lubbooh,Toaaa, 7a«ia. 
CopMo ol Iko pMrm opooMoaUono 

an4 oonlraot 4ooumordt ttny bo 
soourod m Iho odloo ol ParkkNI, 
•mbk A Coopor, Ino., ConouMng 
Cnsineoro, 4010 Avonuo R, 
Lubbook, Tiaat 7S412 (Fhena 
<S0S) 747-01S1) lor a prMa ol 
Thirty kua DoSara (SM.OO) lor oaok 
oal ol plana and apaodtoallona. 
Upon tohan, (ol oaok aal ol doeu- 
n*nM|, to good oondWon and wSk- 
to IS dnya akar Ika bMi ka«o boon 
oponod, too ordM dapoad orid bo 
rokmdad.
AaonUon to oodod to Ika Itnl tool 

Ikara muol ba paid on tMa pro|« 
not laaa than Ika pravaMng
ralat ol wagoa wMok kava boon 
aolabllakod by Iho Saoralaty o>

14S0JUV27S 
AuguMS, 1SS7

Equal Opportundy to Emptoymard: 
Ad quodllad applatud* udd taoalva 
oonaldaraltont lor omploynwni 
ndhoul ragard to raoa, oolor. rad- 
gton, aaa, ar national origin. 
•Iddora on IhM work will bo 
roqulrod lo comply with tka 
Fraaldonra ExaouMva Order No. 
IIMd, ao ofttandad. Tka raquita- 
mordo lor bMdan and oordraolon 
under Ikla ardor arc aitplalnad I 
dw apaaWeadona.
CITY OF BIO BFRINQ.TEXAS 
•V-.TIMBLACKaHEAR 
■IMnnraWi TbnBlaahtod 
ATTEaT;
By: tom FERQUaON 
ciqi aoeroMiv 
oao4-a7 
I47B July 27 A 
AugualS, 1M7

■■fm»cH9TK?e
ThMUtolM

M to Bn aekey W Obdaeeek Oe. 
IJSt). aaiM i 
kaatoalni
t̂eSL Ŝ$ SÎ8I8̂SIR$̂̂S Sr SSR

ntokarTby TNM Vl al ika Olvd 
RIakM Aal al IBM  aa ainaadad 
THa IX al Ika IduaaHtn i 
maniB al 1B72 aad BdUlan 104 al 
Ika RakWIbHid Aal al IBTS aa

OtoaaaaakOa. MO ddilBto I 
M a M B  Mai laUi al ItW W  
guaaa UUto «4I aal to a banMr M

mî p im mw
•rariM. Far totomallan abaul your 
rIakM ar arlovanaa anaaduraa
aanlael Ika TdM IX aeerdinater, 
and ar dto t aadan lOd aoardnalar 
Chatloa Zaekry Boa t ,  Oaidan 
Oky, T i. Tarsa pinna >44-2230 
Cl OtoMo Eiaatar Indapandlanda 
do OlaaaeBih Ca. alroaa euraae 
vaaaalanaMa aa Toanalaala 
Indaalrlal y Arlaa Oetnaallaoa. 
Admialan a aoMa prearatma aa 
baaa an lea nquiallea raguMraa

Olaaaeedi Co. ISO no pamdto dto- 
artodeaeton a baaa al raaa, eotar, 
origan naalomi aam, a daprarda* 
|aa llatoaa an eua programaa
vooRiielefieleei eefvlflloe o eolM* 
dadao aagurl too raquiellea da 
Tdulo VI da M Lay da Oaraekoa 
ONdaa da 1SS4, eerrw an manda 
do, Tduto IX da Me Enimtondaa 
da toakuoolon Pubdoa da 1S72. y 
•aaalen S04 do la Lay da 
RahabllNaeton da 1973 eomo 
anrmndrMa.
OtoaaaoMi Co. IC.O. hara to naea 
aarto pva aaagutu qua la tola da 
kakSIdadaa an al uae dal Mlorm 
Ingtoa no MBa da kabndadaa an al
uao dal Idtoma 1 
admialan ey parallalpaolon an 
ledoo lea programaa aduaa- 
olDfieleRy voeenolonelM. 
peiA Moffiwee He etie HefWMSioe 
0 da laa proaadtodanlea da quo- 
latae, Mwor da pomraa an eoidae 
to aon al Coordinader dal TMule IX 
da Ma Saoolon S04. al aanai, 
Ckarlas Zaahry Boa •, Qatdan 
City, Ta. 7873a latolonos 3S4- 
2230.
1471 July 27. IM7

PUBLIC notice"
Tka Faraan Indapandam aokoel 
Dtoktal rdi rieakra aaaMd ktda tor 
Ika aala al a 1M1 Ford Taurua. 
•Ma »W  to aeaaplad unM 4:00 
a m  an Augual t .  IM7. BMa 
ba awarded by Iko Board al 
TruaMaa an Auauat 7, 1SS7. Tka 
vakMM imy ba vMwad al Ika 
Faraan ISO 
heura ol t M  a.m. and SAO pm' 
Monday toreugk Friday, ar by aai 
tog Oaergo Wkio al (B it) 4t7- 
2223 or 301-2710. BMa dwuM hr 
aMatly markad *vakMM bM* and 
maladM Faraan IBO, RO Diawar 
A, Faraan, Taaaa 7t733. Faraan 
ISO taaarvaelha rlgM M ta|aal any 
■MathMa
14d4JuV20A27,ISa7

PUBLIC N 6 T t c ^
On Tuaaday. July 23, 1M7, tka 
City CaunMI ol Ika CMy ol Big 
•ptlng, Taaaa, paaaad and 
approuad on amargartoy reading ol 
an ordinanoa diacibad aa teSoaia: 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCX OF THE CITY OF BIO 
• PRINO, TEXAS, AMENOINO 
CHAPTER 1A MV AOOWa ggC-

210 (I) EtlTITIgn ntSBUMWCl 
FEES. PROVIOaM FOtffMER- 
OENCY CUUSS ANO FOR PUB
LICATION.
I4SI Ji4y2SS27, iaS7

H o r o s c o p e

• l i

L ^ T a

Call today...

263-7331

No R em ote!!!
Discover 

another W orld. 
Read the 

Newspaper.
F o r  H om e D eliv er y  

C a ll

263-7331
HERALD I ..mHERALD

I

IMWBTOVn
MAD

arnctllioiftmefiimcemmm Reflecting A Frond TEXAS Community

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY, JULY $7i 

RgUtlonghlpg, YAlttgg and 
dlrftctiong at* tMtud In tills 
dynamic ywur. Bs willing to dis
card what no longsr ssrvM you. 
Also, ba awara o f tha Impllen- 
tlona and conaaquancaa 
Involvad In your choloaa. What 
you do now la not ansy to 
reverse. Optimism and buoyan
cy ara your tradamarka; ao la 
ovarindulgenoa. If you ara sin
gle. count on • turbulent lova 
Ufa, and what aaams Ilka an 
andlasa cyclb o f dram atic 
breakups and tearful raunlooa. 
A sense o f humor la asaentlal. 
If attached, keep communica
tions open, and avoid stubbom-is o p e i 

I. Youness. You and your mate bene
fit from travel. TAURUS pre
sents obstacles.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'U Have: 6-Dynamlc; 4- 
Posltlve; 8-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Celebrations can get out of 

hand. Too much o f a good thing 
Is likely. Rest when you need 
to, watch your wallet and avoid 
overexposure to the sun If out
doors. You won’t want to 
repent later for the day’s 
excesses. Tonight: Dial up a 
pizza.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
’This Is one of those wonder

ful days when you can’t stop 
laughing. You are at your 
attractive best; more than one 
adm irer lets you know. If 
Involved, pay more attention to 
your lover, who could sulk If 
you stray too fisr. Tonight: Put 
out candles, flowers and cham
pagne!*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Soak In the tub or sleep in 

late; either perfectly suits this 
lazy day. Later, your energy 
returns; make a trip to the 
gym. Be gracious when a good- 
natured gossip bends your ear. 
Take what you hear with a 
grain of salt. Tonight: Turn in 
early.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
A financial situation is not as 

rosy as portrayed; remember 
this when you hear a flrlend 
rave about It. Someone’s new 
car or home m ight be mort
gaged to their eyeballs, so don’t 
be envious. A guarded 
approach Is best; remain even- 
tempered. T o n l^ : Give your- 
selfamanicure.*^** f 

LjEtf (July 23-Aug. dXT'
You smile, joke and flirt with 

everyone. But this might not sit 
w ell with a loved one, who 
needs your help. Offer assis
tance before he has a chance to 
get upset. Work might call you

away fbr a short time, but lt*s 
Bothlng you can’ t handla. 
Tonight: Dimce until dawn.**** 

VIROO (Aug. 2S-8ept 22)
You have probably already 

departed on a weekend get
away. If you’re still around, 
take off Immediately. Any place 
you go Is sublime. Just don’t 
stay bomal There’s too much to 
appreciate. Tonight: Compare 
tans with your spouse or

;:TBRA (Sept 280ct 22)
You are the star of your local 

neighborhood haunt. You are 
Inclined to eat. drink or exert 
yourself too much. This could 
catch up with you In a big way! 
If you keep yourself In check, 
you can have all the fun you 
want, without future regrets. 
Tonight: Head to the reclin- 
er.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
’There’s much to do at home, 

and no way to get around It. 
Enlist someone’s help. Later, 
thank him with a home-cooked 
meal or dinner out. The satis
faction you get from a clean 
garage or flesh coat of paint Is 
worth it. Tonight: Serve up 
sundaes.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

While everyone else lounges, 
you fixate <m a promotion at 
work. Ideas for enhancing your 
political presence or improving 
your community standing pre
occupy you. Tonight: Ponder a 
grand scheme.**** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Creative Juices flow. Paint in 
the park, shoot squirt guns In 
the pool, attend a museum 
opening or browse through a 
flea market. The beauty o f 
today is that it’s entirely up to 
you! Watch spending; you can 
enjoy yourself for little cash. 
Tonight: It’s your call.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Indulgence Is king; you can’t 

have too much (Un or meet too 
many new people. You might 
make a career connection 
throug.i someone you 
encounter. Save serious shop 
talk for the work week, but do 
exchange business cards. 
Tonight: Shoot pool, or play 
ping-pong.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You are prolifle and Inspired; 

,.yoi| jplght not lift your head 
ftx>m your desk all day. That’s 
fine; record the Ideas you come 
up with while they’ re flesh. 
Take a break to stretch. 
Remember, everything In mod
eration! Tonight: Dream of 
future successes.*****

Schoolyard conflicts are best 
settled with words, not fists

A bigail
VanBuron
IXMinWOTI

DEAR ABBY: You responded 
to ’ ’Worried in Texas,”  a 12- 
year-old boy who was con
cerned about how to avoid get
ting Into a fi^ t  at school, that 
he should sign up for self- 
defense lessons.

Although it’s Important for 
the boy to have confidence In 
his ability to defend himself, 
your advice reflects traditional 
thinking that does little to 

a d d r e s s  
ths prob
lem of 
fighting at 
school. It 
1 s
Im potent 
for the 
boy to 
r e a l i s e  
that he 
has other 
options.

Y o u r  
s a g e  
advice la 

read by m illions dally. 
Hierefors you are In a unique 
position to help shape societal 
changes that could lead to an 
emphasis on nonviolence. 
Schools can play a vital role In 
teachlnf studants alternative 
methods to address tha agsold 
problem o f bullies and fighting. 
Schools must provide a safa, 
caring environm ent If we 
expect aflbctlve learning to take 
piece. It Is a primary ooncem 
k>r parents and educators.

Thera are now thousands o f 
schools across this nation 
where aflbctlve conflict rseohi- 
tlon training and peer media
tion programs have been suc
cessfully Implemented. 
Students In damentary and sec
ondary schools have baan 
trained In dispute resolution 
skills. Such trdning empowsrs 
them to resolYC problem s 
peacefully and to assist their 
peers to fb  the same. Chlldrso 
aad young adults ara o p n  to 

new skills, which can 
than afibet poattlva dum gsin  
their communities srben they 
apply those dtiSs.

E

I hope that “ W orried In 
Texas”  will go beyond the step 
of taking a self-defense courM 
and suggest to his school prin
cipal that they start a peer 
mediation program together. 
He could significantly change 
the culture In his school 
through such action and possi
bly prevent younger children 
flom  having to deal with the 
same problem. As Mohandas K. 
Gandhi said, “ If we wish to cre
ate a lasting peace, we mutt 
begin with the children.”

For further information on 
school-baaed conflict resolution 
irograms, contact the National 
nstltute for Dispute 

R esolution, 1728 M St. NW, 
Suite 600, Washington, D.C. 
20036-4502. -  LEO HOGAN, 
BD.D., ASSISTANT PRINCI
PAL. SHORBCRBST HIGH 
SCHOOL. SHORELINE, WASH.

DEAR DR. HOGAN: I know 
you are on target about this. 
Dispute raaolutlon training as a 
method o f resolving conflict 
and reducing violence Is e con
cept that originated with the 
Quekws and has gained popu
lar acceptance since the mid- to 
late-1970s.

I contacted the National 
Institute fbr Dispute Resolution 
(NIDR) and was Impressed to 
find that In a 1996 statewide 
survey o f high schools In 
California, mora than 70 per- 
oant o f respondents Indicated 
that student peer mediation 
programs reduos ths Incldenos 
ot sttspensloa; and a majority 
of rsspioiidants also believe that 
tha programs reduce vlolmoe. 
And a 199$ study o f a conflict 
rasolutlon in Nsw York report- 
ad a $0 paroent decline In stu
dent aeeaalts. That’s Impras- 
slvef

Thank you for a letter I amut yc 
rill 1•nra will Intarast many par- 

ants, taaehars and school 
administrators.

• ifff  tmtVMRSAL FRESS
snm cA T E
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Sunday, JMly

*f

ife^d  win conduct a straw ballot of our readers as to i ^  or what you consider tal^'die 
nk>watd County In '1997 Winners of this straw ballot will receive a certificate suitable fOTJiatning and will be

• Enounced in a SPECIAL EDIIKN1XABUMD on August 24th entttled' 4̂  ' jt 
The Reader's Choice o f the BEST irillOll^AiabCO|]WlnriPl "1097^

Votlng^wlll en d  a t 5  pm  M dcqr, A n gn st 8 , 1997  ^
‘t -ta -̂

■ -fcS i *i»' <»1' '  tLv’a ,
y  ■ W' -V y• a > . '■ra .t f .*» :r iiM/t

). A. V
: a t H a  a i^  gprtwa W w i 4  7lJ

1HE BESTIN HOWARD C O tH Y  m
Vote For As Many or As Few Categories As You Like

■iW -

: « ■

Yvnv
Oinp̂ es, Ouba•••

| M ^ c  Had p la e ^  wlnf It's  a ll |Mitl
•«Tvoie a s m any tliiies a s y o u

BEST BUSINESSES (B est P laces to  Buy)

17 Cellular Phone. 
IK Video R e n u l_  

19. Books________

35. Mm I Maket

4. Wo m m ’s W wv.
5. MM’s W a « _

36. TV-SlM«(M.VCR_
37. Coai|»Uni______

20. Building Supplies. 
21 Gift .Shop________

3t. Pawn Shop.

6. ChUdran't Wear.
7. Parnkure
STIras___________

22. Auto Parts.
39. W onm ’s AooessoriM.
40. Carpet_______________

23. Parnt Equip.. 41. R «coM s -C D s- T « p m _

9 . C«DMlMiWp_
10.

24 Kestaurant-Fast/Friendly Service.

25 Wedding Cateter/Bakery________
26 Daycare_______________________

42. Aatii|iwWCollecdblM_
43. EyeglaMM__________

27. Western Wear
44. Supennaiket Dell.
45. PtodMce

28. IVuck Dealership.
29. Craft Supplies___
30. Shoes___________

e_-----ao. nwiiwwa. 
47.lew eliy__

15. Offloe SvfppUee.
16. Swiamiiig l\x>L
17. Bridal RegiMiy.

31. Ijiwn A  Garden Products.
33. Real Estate AgeiKy______
.34. Mol Tub________________

49. Health a e b .
50. FaadSlon_
51. Motorcycle.
52. Internal Prodncer.

BEST FOOD

1.

I P I n e .

5Kkl'sM eeL
6. Sieas___
7. C UB

12 Hot Dogs.

13 Birbeque.

14. Desserts_

15. Calfish

22. Encliilades

23. Buttnass Lunch.

24. Chineae Pood

16. To  lake out-of-town guests.

17. Mexican__________________

25. Dining Atmospbeie.

26. Home DeHverv

I. Hamburger. 18. Hot Sauce

9. Prsnch fries.
10. loe Oeam/Yoguit.
11. Seafood_________

19. Chicken Fried Steak.

20. Sandwiches________

21. Queso Dip_________

27. Biacuiis or Rolle.

28. BfwWfaet Taooe_

29 Buffet___________

30. Coffee.

BEST PEOPLE
1. Local Band. 10 l>nlist/Where
2. Club Pleeidant/Wbctc.
3. Waltar/Wai««aaA¥bere_______
4 School Teacher/Whetc________
5 Nurse or Dr. -Daot Asst 7Where.
6. Doctor/Whira_______________
7.
8.

11. Plumber/Where. 

12 Barber/Where__

18. Insurance Afsut.
19. Attorney_______

13. Beautician/Where.

14 Bank Teller/Whcie

20. Real Batata AfaalfWhaiu.
21. Machanin/Wham
22. ElaGlikiM_____________

9. PaychotofiaL.

15. City Fjnployea/Where.

16. Veterinarian/Wbera___

17. Secretary__________

BEST SERVICE BUSINESSES
15 Auto Air Conditioning. 
16. Auto Olaaa___________

17. To  Oat Tranmiiaion Repair.

18. PluMMng__________________

31.
32. CMItUMoic 
39.

S.ToLoaeWaliBL
fl Tlairra— a
7 . To Oat O U n— p .

19. Dry Cleaner.
20. Moial/Holal.
21. Nail Sakm ..
21 Medical Clink.
23- LandacigdiigAaround MainL. 
24. Tanaing Salon

IX  H» BN T if-V K »I«P * .
25. Invaatmanl Rapraaantatlui.
26. Surinunlnf Pool  , _ _

»- rf-»i

27. AcrountiUg/Tm Saraka.
28. Raaitora-Piopalty

29. AMnBodyShopL.
9ai

4X Amohk IRwRouc 
43.

49. Radio iMlML
4 6 . Rnlii iM N i
47. NboOCo. ^
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